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ORLEANS COMPLETES EN TER
TAINMENT ARRANGEMENTS

m  1  inoysms
■ptl CRESCENT CITY W ILL BE

thronged w i t h  s u r v i v o r s  o f  
t h e  r a n k s  in  CRAY

HE DISTINGUISHED GUESTS

X H. RMOan of Toxao, Solo Sur- 

•f Jofforson D avis’ -'CablnoL W ill 

Is ilsasroS -  Mrs- Stonowall Jackson 

WM AttancT

________________  ▼ )

jm r MILEANS. I.a.. May 12.—Evory- 
OM h pcactieally In shape for the re- 

Ths auditorium, quarters for the 
,imaB and arransements for feedInK 
Am  art an In shape. The great betting 
iK  at the fair grounds will be their 
flrii^ioom and the tents in the infleld 
•• Is provided with plank floors and 

■attresscs. The committee has 
LMS blanketa and an equal num- 

tw if tota. which will be placed In the 
i bonding and the old Hotel Royal, 
win accommodate 6,000 to 6,000

am M deeping quarters. The entertain* 
Mat af those who are to be fed will 
lUlB wltj) breakfast Tuesday morning, 

» It Ample provisions have been or
is supply every wanL General 

aeauMnder o f the Tennessee dl- 
bas written there will be 545 men 

ia wdltrm, eanpanlea from the vsudous 
ddta s( ^ t  aUte.

TbRT ars bringing guns and  ̂Wankets. 
tt li beped as many organised compa- 

Mh  aa eaa wEl bring blanketa.
Tbs sttsadanee will be enormoua 

n « s  viS be about 5.000 from Tennessee. 
UN ftiM Arkansas. 25,000 to 40.000 from 
MmNMIPL ll.OM to 20,000 from Texas. 
Ma Cf Murse, Louisiana will have vast 
Biwbara Gertmor Fraser of Tennessee 
aal Osvsmor Teirell o f G eorgia.w ill be 
bwt with a large number o f members of 
tlwk stags. Judge J. H. Reagan, sole 
•wvNer af PrMident Davis’ cabinet, will 
CMS wHb the Texas Sons o f Veterans 
asl aril be shown si>eclal honors.

Mrs. Btoaiwall Jackson will be here 
*kb Jadge and Mrs. George L. Christian 
#  tirbrneud.

Tbs baralds from all the states who 
MU rMs h) a decorated ooach at the head 
af ths parade, bearing the banners of 
tbitr diriilons have ail accepted except 
tha ladlaa Tarrltory herald, who will 
••an be appointed. They are as follows: 
Tkftnls, Mias Michie of Charlottesville: 
Rarylaad. Miss •Willie Henry of New Or- 
kaaa: North Carolina, Miss Juda Alex- 
•■dac af Cbarlotte; South Carolina, Miss 

Ebrl Waterson of Colunrsbla; Tennes- 
•*•■ Elm Elisa Vance of Memphis; Oeor- 
Ra. Ml*t Frances Meldoum of Savannah; 
Alabama. Mias WlUle Browning Harolson 
R Mautgoasery; Mississippi. Ml.se Ethel 
Mta Mvay o f Jackson; Mlasourl. Miss 

Todbanter of Lexington; Florida, 
NNi EBrnbeth Lisgere Fleming -of Jack- 
••rEM: Texaa Miae Estelle Cartwright 
M TaaraU; Arkansas. Miss "Be.ssle Roarers 
4f F*rt taith; Kentucky. Miss Madeline 
brniafaij of Louisville; Louisiana. Miss 
*•■■•• Fta of Shreveport. The sponsor 
Nr New Orleans, to accompany the her- 
NN N Mist Myrtle Stauffer and th" 
*perew Is l(m . pi. C. Blanchard, wife 

faatlee BMncbard o f the Supreme

UQHTHINO STRIKES 
A BARN NEAR WEST

Texas. May 11.— Farapers in 
aldalty are Jubilant over the fine 

which fell Saturday and Sundaya *
Mcktaing struck and burned a barn 

•• the fann of J. E. Yergln  near W est 
■•*WEay might.

*- Deaton o f the tax co lle cto r ’s 
TTaco. was in W est yesterday 

*N»tiag heme folks.
Casey and Mrs. J. E. Y ear- 

Var» In W axahachie Saturday. 
*'*W*g friends.

l>r. A. L. W ille ’s m usic class 
a recital at the auditorium  F ri- 

•vmuiug which was w ell attended, 
j / '  A. Wilson, president o f  B aylor 

-College, at Belton, was present 
•»« dNtvared th e . address o f the oc-

a r e  s in k in g  n e w  
m in e  a t  LYRA, TEX.

LYRA, Texas. May 11.— The Lyra 
base bat] team defeated the Thurber 
team on the latter'a diam ond yesterday. 
The score being 10 to 7.

Oscar K. Thannlsoh o f  F ort "Worth 
is spending a  few  days here with old 
friends.

L. B. Thom pson and sister. Miss Deli 
o f  I’ s. Texas, are v isiting  their sister, 
Mrs. H. N. A lexander o f this- place.

J. N. Delavan le ft this m orning for 
Austin to  attend the state m eeting o f 
Druids.

John Dalton is spending a few  days 
in Santo.

E ngineer A. O yger reports having 
reached a depth o f 105 feet in mine No. 
2 at this place. It is som e 340 feet to 
coal.

A lfred  Hayden o f  H lgbee, Mo., has 
accepted a position with the coa l com 
pany.

A lex W augh o f B ig Springs is v is it
ing his brother. Superintendent R. M. 
W augh, for a few  days.

SON FIDDLES FDD 
IIDYIN6 FATDED

Garlo Brixzi, Author of Sever
al Operas Passes Away 
While Listening to a Folk- 
Song Played on the Violin

NETWARK. N. J., May 12.—Carlo 
Brissi. who came of a distinguished Ital
ian family o f composers, and was the 
author of several successful operas, is 
dead. For the last six years he had lived 
in this city.

For half an hour before he passed away 
his son sat at the bedside and played the 
dying man’s favorite airs. While the 
violinist was playing a simple folk song 
with a gentle harmony and plaintive 
melody, his father raised his head from 
the pillow and reached out, as if to take 
the Instrument from the hands of the 
player. ’Mien he sank back again on the 
bed. dead. |

Pneumonia was the cause o f death.
Brtxsi wrote, amonNI others, the opera 

"Chrlatophero Colombo.”  in which Ade- 
Itna Patti sang when the work was pro
duced for the Chicago exposition. The 
prayer at the funeral o f King Humbert 
was compoeed by B riu i.

[  TOBE
TBOIIT

DENVER, Col., May 12.—What will he 
the most extensive quarantine of cattle 
in the west for many years will be in 
effect within a few days as a result of 
the general prevalence of mange. Gov
ernor Peabody will today Issue a procla
mation to other states and territories to 
the number of six or eight, which will 
come under the same rule before the end 
o f the a-eck.

Cattle from the blexican border to 
Canada wTlI come under these repmla- 
tion# and practieally all the territory 
from the Roekles to the Missouri river 
will be affected.

VF. R. LUBBOCK TO
SPEAK AT ABILENE

YALE NOW HAS THE
ELECTIVE CRAZE

CHICAGO. HI.. May 12.—A dispatch 
from New Haven, Conn., says the Yale 
corporation has made the entire four 
years of the college elective by allowing 
freshmen in the future to pick five 
courses annually out of a set of eight, 
dropping any three of the eight they wish. 
The vote makes it possible for the fresh
men to drop Greek. Latin and mathe
matics if they wish.

Greek as a required subject for en
trance examination was abolished, the 
change taking effeot June L 1904. A d
vanced mathematics and modern Ian- ! 
guages will be accepted as a substitute 
for Greek hereafter. The change will 
make a large difference in the prepara
tory in the country.

HEBREW VETERANS
ASK INTERVENTION

NEW  YORK. May 12.—About BOO mem
bers o f the Hebrew veterans o f the war 
with Spain, at a meeting in the Young 
Men’s Hebrew Association rooms, adopted 
resolutloMf aaklng President Roo.sevelt to 
request the, g o^ m m en t o f Russia to 
prosecute the perpetrators of the attack 
on the Jews in Kishlneff.

EVEN CHINESE AID 
NEW  YORK. May 12 --A  benefit per

formance for the relief of the Kish’neft 
sufferers has been given in the Chinese 
theater here.

GRAVES DECORATED
b y  CHICO WOODMEN

CHICO. Texas. May It-— The farm ers 
o f  our com m unity w ere made happy 
last night by  the down pour o f rain 
w hich Issted fo r  several hours.

The W oodm en o f the W orld  paid re 
spect to  their dead yesterday by d ^ o -  
ratlng  their graves. A J*r»e c r o ^  o f 
W oodm en were present, including many 
v isitin g  sov ere ig n s

ABILENE, Texas. May 11.— Abilene 
and surrounding country was treated 
to another* rain Saturday afternoon, 
and to still another on Sunday a fter
noon. and as a result there Is a fine 
season In the ground that some think 
w ill suffice for weeks. The farm ers 
around here are Jubilant over the pros
pects for a good crop  year. The Indi
cations are flattering at this time so 
far as the season counts. Perhaps the 
most dreaded contingenciea now are 
hall and vermin.

Thursday the 14th will be mem orial 
day o f the General Tom Green chapter 
o f  the United Daughters o f the C onfed
eracy at this place. The day w ill be 
observed by services at the P resby
terian church, which w ill be tastefully 
decorated with flow ers. The services 
w ill be In keeping with the properties 
o f the occasion, ex- Governor Francis 
R. Lubbock being on the program . 
From the church a procession w ill 
march to the cem etery where the con 
cluding service w ill be held.

Mr. Geo. McDaniel who has been en
gaged in the ^hardware business here 
for s jvera l years has sold his entire 
business to Mr. R. L. Over o f Dublin, 
who will m ove here and continue the 
business that is already so  w ell estab
lished.

Miss Mary Chatfleld w ho h as-been  
engaged as teacher in the colored 
public schools for this scholaetle year, 
returned home Sunday, having finished 
her w ork  there.

A ttorney Wm. T. W ilson, form erly  o f 
Abilene, but now o f Tom bstone, Arl*., 
arrived here Saturday night for a few  
w eeks’ v isit with old friends.

Dr. Butler o f  Eastland was attend
ing to business in Abilene today.

Rev. J. W. I..ee, pastor o f the Cum ber
land Presbyterian church here, re 
signed his charge Sunday to take effect 
in about tw o weeks. Rev. Lee will go  
farther west, and will bo much missed 
by the people o f Abilene, w ho have 
learned to revere him h igh ly during bis 
stay here.
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SECTION MEN ARE
INJURED AT WEST

WEST, Texas. May 11.— At S o ’clock  
this m orning «  Cotton Belt officers’ 
special train which was running over 
the Missouri. Kansas and Texas track 
from  H illsboro to W aco ran into an 
open sw itch while running about 25 
miles an hour, strik ing a handcar in 
cnarge o f the section gang. George 
Clark, one o f the section men, had his 
right arm broken between hts elbow 
and shoulder and his loft leg  broken 
near the thigh and was otherwise 
bruised up and Is In a critical condi
tion. G eorge Ballard, another one of 
the section men was also considerably 
bruised up. but Ms wounds are not 
considered dangerou.s. The sect Ion 
gang was w orking on the sw itch and 
the train was nearly on them before 
they saw It and while part o f the men 
were getting the handcar In on the 
siding one man remalnejj at the switch 
and Intended to set it for  the main line, 
but In the excitem ent threw it for the 
siding.

E IS (SYSTEMATIC SEARCH
FOR EGAN'S BODYNEmiLY AT

DID CACHINNATIDN
' II

ATLANTA. c,a.. May 12.—’The final 
day’s ses.sion of the National Conference 
of Charities and Correction began this 
morning with Mrs. Alice N. Lincoln of 
Boston presiding.

The topic this morning nas. "Disease 
and Dependence; Housing and Sanlta'y 
Inspection.”  The principal address was 
given by Homer Folks, commissioner of 
charities of New Y’ork city.

Dr. D. J. McMahon of New York spoke 
on ’ ’Accidents and Occupations as Causes 
o f Dependence.”

During the afternoon sectional meetings 
were resumed.

’Phe main address, concluding the ses
sion tonight will be delivered by Rev. 
Samuel J. Barrows of New York.

NEW RURAL ROUTES
TO BE ESTABLISHED

■WAXAHACHIE, Texas, May 12.— Dr. 
Rodman o f this city  has received In
form ation that his brother, IJeutenant 
Hugh Rodman, has been appointed 
governor ^of Midway Island, a small 
island about m idway between Hawaii 
and Japan. In the Pacific ocean. L ieu
tenant Rodman has been in the United 
States navy since 1875.

The post o ffice  department at W ash
ington has ordered the establishm ent 
o f six rural mail routes from  this city, 
beginning July 1. The total length o f 
these routes are 139H miles. The post 
offices o f Ike. Oak, Nash and Maloney 
w ill be supplied by rural carriers.

New Jersey Man Starts Lau^h 
ing Because His House 
Bums and Can’t Control 
His Risibilities for Three 
Weeks

J

OLA8SBORO. N. J.. May 12.—For three 
days Lewis Kieehner of Monroeville 
laughed and laughed. The doctors who 
attended him said it was hardly possible 
for him to recover. Krechner has finally 
stopped laughing, however, and he will 
get well.

Krechner was seised with laughing hys 
tcrios in the midst of the excitement cf 
the burning of his home Friday night. 
Relatives and friends did all they could 
to stop him. but they did not succeed. 
The sufferer kept on laughing at Intervels 
o f a few minutes, until he was weak and 
practically helpless. Many physicians 
were called in consultation, but their e f
forts were in vain for a long time. Final
ly. however, the paroxysms became lea* 
violent and finally ceased.

CONFEDERATE tAMP 
FORMED AT THURBER

AMOUNT OP MONEY
IN THE TREASURY

NEW Y'ORK. May 12.—Clerks from the 
treasury department. Washington, have 
completed their ta.«k of counting the many 
tons of money in the vaifits of the United 
States subtreasury In Wall street. The 
cash was found to be correct. The amount 
of money for which Hamilton Fish, the 
rew a.sslstant treasurer, becomes respon- 
sl'nle is S285.471.2n5. This consists of 
$200,774,007 in gold and $55,913,066.40 In 
silver. $18,549,777 in paper money. $113.- 
548.86 in minor coins and $20,756.85 in 
other paper, auch as paid coupons and in
terest on paid check.

THURBER. Texas. May 11— Erath 
camp o f United Confederate Veterans 
met at the pavilion Sunday at 2 o 'clock  
for  the purpose o f organ ising a camp 
o f sons o f  veterans. Judge C. C. Cum
mings, state historian to General Van 
Jiandt, division comm ander, related his 
experience as a soldier during thg 
days o f secession.

Hon. Silas Buck spoke o f the ob ject 
and purpose o f the camp in com piling 
history, prom oting a kindly feeling 
and high estimate for the old veterans 
who now survive. Commander Sawyer 
o f Erath camp called upon all sons o f 
Confederate soldiers who wished to o r 
ganise a camp at this place to enroll 
their names with Adjutant W. C. 
Ready. F ifty  or more enrolled and the 
camp christened “ Thurber Camp.”  The 
fo llow in g  officers were elected: W il
liam I.lghtfoot. com m ander; Claude H. 
Marchman, lieutenant com m ander; V er
non A. Garrison, adjutant: Dr. K uyken
dall, sergeant; Jos. L. Mullins, quarter 
m aster; Rev. W. H. W ycough. chap
lain; W. R. Miller, color sergeant; M. 
W. Johnson, historian. The camp will 
meet every Sunday at 2 o ’clock.

A fine game o f base hall was played 
on the Thurber diamond .Sunday a fter
noon between the 8HAIT W hites”  o f L y
ra and the "T. P. Coal Co. ” o f Thurber. 
The score stood 7 to 11 In favor of 
Lyra.

H. Cook came out from  Fort W orth 
Saturday to spend a few  days on the 
lakes here recuperating and fishing.

A big  rain fell here Sunday and Sun
day night. Reports continue to come 
in from  farm ers which place the dam 
age by frost on May 1 much less than 
was first reported.

Dr. Sandefer and Stenographer Ed. 
M. Jordan, o f Lyra visited friends at 
Thurber Sunday.

The Strawn Coal Mining Company’s 
new tw o-story  brick  offices and m ar
ket, grocery  and dry goods building 
is nearing com pletion.

VILJOEN TALKS OF
THE BOER’S PLANS

WANTS DAMAGES FOR 
th e  WHITECAPPING

■KILD. N. j .. May 12—Former 
■ter Henry C. Terhun* is the 
te an action begun by 
Mauwan for $36.«A« damage" 
fce allegeo. at the hands of a 

cegiinHtee led by Mr. Terhunc. 
stippoeed incendiary free  o f 

•■•Hebert was suspected o f being fue 
•mgrred In Matawan two years 

1 ^  testified that on ths night of 
fc/ ^ 1 .  Terhune roused him from 

and took him to a cow  shed 
^^**J^**ter being urged to oonfsss. he 

op fo the rafters with a 
Unas. He was also badly

NEW  YORK. May 12 —General Benja
min VUJoen. former assistant commander 
general of the bnrgher forces in the Boer 
war and a member for Johannesburg In 
the Transvaal volksradt. and General 
Snyman. a  Boer commander, have arrived 
in this city frosn Mexico after completing 
arrangements with the Mexican govern
ment by which M.OOO acres of the best 
land o f that country has been secured for 
a  home for emigrants from South .^ I c n .

General Snyman win await h er. the ar
rival o f hU family and General V i ^ n  
will sail for South Africa on May 17 to 
conduct the first expedition to th . new 
country.

•I expact,”  said Oen.ral \ UJoen. t o  
bring fully fifty families imroedlattiy and 
that otlM n wUl LoUow sooo. Fully a

thonsand families will join the move
ment to seek freedom on the American 
continent. The land secured by us Is a 
beautiful fertile strip known as Santa 
Rosalia. In the state of Chihuahua, and 
near Ortts station on the Mexican Cen
tral railway. Already men are at work 
there .sowing corn. The newcomers will 
be landed at Vera Crux. We would have 
liked to bring them to the United States, 
but the Immigration laws are too strict 
to allow of that.

“ We Boers are now practically a  peo
ple without a home, but we hope to find 
one in the new country. Our succom in 
getting this tract of land was in great 
part due to the assistance of President 
Dias. Enrique Orel and Mr. Limantour, 
the miolster of fia a n c

TALKS OF VICE AND
FALLS IN A FAINT

PHII*AI)ELPH1A. I’a.. May 12.—Mayor 
Weaver fainted before 300 .guests at a 
banquet of the Methodist Social Union 
last evening and remained unconscious for 
about ten minutes.

At the conclusion of a bitter denuncl- 
tlon of the octopus of vice lent to his ad
ministration a.s a legacy, and just as i.c 
repeated a pledge that the present efforts 
to purify the city were not to be spas
modic. but Initiative of an aggressive 
campaign that would be continued with 
Ttgllance, the mayor paused abruptly and 
Itwned on the hack of a chair. For a time 
he seemed to be at a lo.sa for words, then 
he closed hia eyes and sank into the arms 
ot his secretary, who was at his side.

CHICAGO, 111., May 12.—A dispatch 
from Philadelphia says the American line 
steamship Frleslaad, which came into 
port yesterday from Liverpool with 114 
cabin and 638 stMrage passengers, was in 
grave danger of destniotlon by fire dur
ing the voyage.

From one o f the passengers It was 
iMirned that on the fourth day out Cap
tain Apfeld was at breakfast with the 
pamengsrs when news that the ship was 
afire was taken to him by the meond o f 
ficer. Excusing ^Imself so aa not to 
alarm the passengers the captala mounted 
to the upper deck, where smoke was 
pouring from the hatch In dense vol
umes. With an order to have the pumps 
manned. Captain Apfeld soon had the 
pumpa engaged in hoisting out hales of 
cotton and barrels of resin, paraffin and 
wax.

Captain Apfeld. with the cry “ Come on, 
boys, there’s work to be done.”  aelxed a 
rope and swung himself into the hold, 
although aeveral had been nearly suffo- 
eated o ^  the first attempt.

In the course of an hour the fire had 
been conquered. Near the place where 
the fire originated were barrels of oil. 
Had they ignited nothing could have 
saved ^he ship. In their fight Captain 
Apfeld and the men had their faces, arms 
and limbs blistered.

To show their appreciation of the fear
lessness of th^ men in charge of the ship 
the fiassengers drew up a set of compli
mentary resolutions and presented them 
to the captain.

KAI.ISPEL. Mont., May 12.—The Great 
Northern railway has naade preparatlona 
to renew the search for Superintendent 
Egan, who was lost while hunting in the 
forests last fall. Experienced woodmen 
have been engaged and a camp made 
naar the apot where he was Ikst seen. 
The search for Egan's body will be prose
cuted systematically.

FAMOUS PAINTINGS
TO BE AUCTIONED

PHILADEIA’HIA. Pa., May 12.- Seven
ty-four paintings, owned by the estate of 
Henr>' Sheldon of Brooklyn, have been 
sold at public sale here, realising $16.- 
720. Among the most noteworthy pictures 
was J. L. tleromes’ "T iger Hunt In In
dia,”  whloh brought $1,300. and Francois 
Augustls Bonheiir’s “ Castle In Kontaln- 
bleu Forest.”  for which $1,800 was pnid.

Among the pictures to be sold before 
the conclusion of the sale are Ziem’s 
“ Grand Canal.”  “ Jules Breton’s famous 
"Gleaner.”  and Rosa Bonheur’a “ Deer In 
the Forest.”

DNCE WAS WATER 
IT IS FIDE

R e s i d e n t s  Near Johnstown, 
Pennsylvania Are Making 
Superhuman S t r u g g l e s  
Against the Forest Flames

JOHNSTOWN, Pa.. May 12.—After 
fighting fires without rest for sixty hours, 
exhausted and choked with smoke, the 
lumbermen and mountaineers of Cambria. 
Somerset and Westmoreland counties are 
praying for rain. By the almost super- 
hiimaq efforts of the inhabitants and 
with fhe aid of fire companies from A l
toona and Johnstown the villages of 
liunio. Vintondale and Twin Rocks have 
been saved.

On Laurel hill, in Westmoreland 
county, several housea have been burned 
and loss of life narrowly averted. Guards 
have surrounded the Oonemaugh Powder 
Company's plant at Seward to prevent 
flames reaching that establishment.

LATROBE. Pa.. May 12. — The most 
destructive forest fire of years is sweep
ing the ridge and threatening the de
struction o f Waterford and Laughlins- 
town. A force of men is fighting the 
fire.

ISOF NO I I L
CLARKE’S MESSAGE TO TRAINMEN 

IS UNHEEDED

FR[ICHT TimiNS fHINNING

NEW CHARTERS ARE
FILED AT AUSTIN

AUSTIN, Texaa, May 12.—Charters 
were filed In the secretary of state’s 
office yesterday for the following corpo
rations:

Crouch Hardware Company of Fort 
Worth: capital stock, $25,000. Incorpo
rated by J. P. Crouch. W . R. Francis, B. 
A. Bowers. K. M. "W atson and H. F. 
Scheer. all o f Fort Worth.

Belton Cotton Manufacturing Company 
of Belton: capital stock, $50,000. Pur
pose to manufacture and aeli cotton 
goods. Incorporated by O. A. Robbins 
of Charlotte, N. C.; George W. Tyler and 
Peter Hammersmith of Belton.

H. S. Boykin Lumber Company af 
Beaumont: capital stock, $10,000.

New Braunfels Creamery Coanpany of 
New Braunfels: capital atock. $3,000.

Whitesboro Angling Club of Whltes- 
boro; capital stock, $1,000.

Gate City National Medical College and 
School of Pharmacy of Texarkana; cap
ital stock. $60,000. Incorporated by J. W. 
Decker and J. K. Smith of Texarkana. 
'Pesaa. and J. BL Woods of Bogata, 
Texas.

The International Water Company. In
corporated under the laws of "West Vir
ginia and having its home office at El 
Paso. Texaa, was granted a permit to do 
business In Texas. The purpose of the 
company la to acquire, construct, enlarge, 
maintain and o^ ra te  waterworks, pump
ing stations and conduits In El Paso 
county and to supply the city of El Paso 
with water. Its capital stock is $1,000,000.

The charter of the American Candy 
Company of Houston was also filed. It 
has a capital stock of $50,000.

The Watters Park Asphalt Company of 
Austin; capital stock, $100,000.

BAIRD COURT HAS
A UGHT DOCKET

BAIRD, Texss, May 11.— District 
court opened here this m orning with 
Judge J. H. Calhoun presiding, and A. 
8. H ardw lcke district attorney, repre
senting the state. The visiting a t
torneys are A. II. Hlrley, John Bowyer, 
S. P. H ardw lcke, E. N. Hirley, J. M. 
W agataff and J. F. Cunningham o f A bi
lene. and Judge fcicCartney o f B row n- 
wood. There are no murder cases on 
the docket, and as far as The Telegram  
correspondent can learn, no murder has 
been com m itted In the county for sev
eral years. F ive cases were finally 
disposed o f today. The Jury for the 
week was discharged this evening.

W e had a good one-half inch rain 
here yesterday evening. Crops and 
grass all right now.

SIDESHOW SUBJECT
IS RETURNED HOME

NEW  YORK. May 12.—Joseph Bern
stein. seven years old, who, with his 
iTxother. brother and sister, arrived 
recently In this country from  Prussia, 
has been ordered deported, the Immi
gration authorities having decided him 
to be ineilglhio fo r  admission to the 
country because o f hia dlm unitive sise, 
he w eighing only fifteen  pounds. The 
boy is .said to be healthy physically and 
mentally, but bec.ause o f his lark o f 
grow th  ia classed with the cripples.

Young Bernstein’s father la em ploy
ed in a glass factory  at Toledo. Ohio, 
and has taken out hia first citlxen- 
ahip papers.

Mrs. Bernstein and the children were 
on their way to Join him. The mother 
w ill return to her form er home in 
Prttasia. but the brother and sister o f 
the deported boy, w ill go  to their 
father.

MIRACULOUS CURES
BY A NEW HEALER

HILLSBORO. Texas, May 12.— The 
Irene comm unity is greatly  excited 
over a divine iiealer who is s.-ild to hava 
w rought some m iraculous cures there. 
Unlike other healers he does not cure 
by rubbing or laying on o f hands but 
by sim ply looking steadily at the pa
tient. He accom panies this w ith a 
nervous workl’ng up and down o f  his 
shoulders and in about ten or fifteen  
minutes the experience o f those who 
have been before him Is that the h-ead- 
ach, rheumatism, neuralgia or w hat
ever illness they are troubled with 
leaves them. The healer claim s t* 
draw the Illness Into his own body, 
whence the power o f God enables him 
to cast it off. It is not known who h« 
is or where he came from. Some c it l- 
sens o f H illsboro are talking o f going 
to see him to test his pow er to curt 
chronic headache.

^ ^ R N A D O  VISITS
MOUNTCALM, TEX,

WEST, Texas, May 12.— Citixens o f 
W est were startled about 2:30 yester
day afternoon at the sight o f a tornado 
which appeared to be about eight miles 
southeast o f here and appeared to be 
traveling northeast.

It was learned here later bg tele
phone message from  Mountcalm, Hill 
county, that the tornado sw ept across 
a strip o f country west o f Mountcalm 
for a distance o f five miles. Several 
people were injured, but further de
tails are unobtainable.

DOMINO GAME HAS
ENDING IN COURT

HILLSBORO. ’Texas, May 12.—Con
stable Tom Dalton and Deputy Hooka 
raided a negro dom ino gam e this m orn
ing and made four arreats. The ne
groes were playing for  6 cent chips 
and are stirred up over it. saying they 
didn’t know  it was against the law  to 
play dominoes.

Germany has barred eut American po
tatoes and all kinda of American pre
served meat.

KORNEDAY WAIVES
PRELIMINARY TRIAL

m
I

MANNED BY NON-UNION MEN THEY 
LEAVE MOBILE FOR OKALONA, 

MISS., UNDER GUARD

BRAKEMAN IS A TARGET
Non-Union Employe Clalme He Was Shot 

at While Passing Through Small Town 
Along the Line—Termination of the D if
ficulty la Not in Sight

MOBILE, Ala.. May 12.—An ultimatum 
was issued by General M anage Clarke o f 
the Mobile and Ohio to the effect that all 
striking employes must return to work 
this morning or their places would be 
filled by new men, fa/led of effect here, ae 
none of the men out returned to work. 
Several freight trains left thia morning 
for Okainna, Miss., and were manned by 
non-union men and guarded by officera.

Eight non-union meh arrived last night 
from Meridian and West Point. Miss., and 
are awaiting the orders of the company.

J. J. Anderson of West Point, Miss., a 
brakeman of the freight train which ar
rived last night, claims he was shot at 
thvee times as the tiVln passed through 
Whistler, five miles north of Mobile. An
derson is a non-union man. who took tha 
place of one of the strikers.

TWO PICKANINNIES
JAILED AS BURGLARS

DALHART. Texaa. May 12.— Batere a 
Juatiee court this m orning Oeo. 9 . K or- 
neday. editor o f the Dalhart Sun. 
waived prelim inary exam inatioa on tha < 
charge o f the k illin g  o f Judg« K eith  
yaaterday, and was placed uadar a  
$4,060 bond to aw ait the acMoa o f  tha | 
grand Jury. 1

The remains o f  Judge K altb wlH !>• J 
interred hare thia afternooa. 4

The last census gave the value of poul
try raised in the United States during the 
year 1800 aa $1.85.891.877; of eggs pro
duced in the same year, 1144.286,158.

Jimmie Boykin, aged 12. and E»My 
Gray, aged 11. two pickaninnies, are peer
ing wistfully through the heavy bars cf 
the county Jail today. They were ar- 
lested at 12-10 this morning by Officera 
Clark and Bllderba'ck. They were taken 
to police headquarters and locked up for 
the night and today were transferred to 
the county Jail. Hera la the way tha en
try was naade on the police regrtater:

Jimmie Boykin, charge, burglary; oc
cupation. foot-«ad ; age. 12; natienality. 
negro.

Eddy Gray, charga. burglary; occupa
tion, foot-pad; aged. 11; nationality, ne
gro.

Aeeardlng tO the OffloaM, thU UttMpU

and sanguinary pair of enemies to society 
were caught In the very act of breaking 
into a hoiwe on Twelfth atreet, between 
Calhoun and Jones. Juat after midnight 
They were attempting to gain entranea 
by way of a window.

They told the officers that they were 
tired and sleepy, and having no place in 
which to woo slumber, they decided to 
bleak into a house and go to bed.

"W e  did net tnlnk anyone t^ s  at home 
and so we thought we would get into the 
house and sleep in one of the beds,”  w x» 
the way Boykin explained IL 

Tbe polioe sag that tha bays bear bad 
reputatloog

POLICEMEN GATHER
IN CRESCENT CITY f

NEW  ORLSANB. I.A., Mi^r 12.—<TlM j  
International Association at OMeCs a t   ̂
Police opened a four dara* aooalaa bora .1 
today. Major Richard BilvMtar at Waah- ) 
Ington. D. C., presMent. eaEed tha aaaa- ' 
elation to order. The attendanoa t e t e g f fa j  
Mayor Caadevielle weleamad tha vIM tah^ 
and extanded to them the hnapBaBty 
the city. The aamton tokair waaMaival^  ̂
routine la oharacter. An alahorate aaate^ I 
of entertainmanta has baan ajrai$Bua < 
the local paUee dupartenanC Man^ of-tba  ̂
chiafo are arrnmjaated hr their

■ 1

-it!
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Obj«ct to Repair of Engines of Union 
Pacific In Southern Pacific Shops at 
Sacramento—S. A. Stemmons Goes to 
the Rock Island— Briefs and Personals

New Oxfords and Strap Slippers!
We have just received large shipments of fine Slippers from C. K. Fox and the Drew- 

Selby Co., in all the late styles for women, also a big line of Misses’ and Children’s Slip
pers from G. W. Lewis & Co. These three manufacturers make nothing but guaranteed 
solid leather shoes and every pair of them is sold by us under a strict guarantee to give 
entire satisfaction. You will find many new styles that have not been shown before 
this season.

i

Drew Selby Co.’s Slippers
In tl*p now goods from Orew-Solby we are showing fine 
Meal Kid Oxfords with high Cyban heels, arched in- 
stipp, slight extension soles, as illustrated. Tliese are
very desirable for stn*et wear, ynw p a ir ................^ 3  0 0
Drrw-lSelby’s fine Kid Oxfords with low ( ’uban heels, 
exteswion and thin soles, patent tip, j>er ]iair. .$ 2  5 0  
Another kind from Drew-Selby has the light soles for 
dress wear and others have extension soles for street
wear, onera and (^nban heel, patont tip. These J^^^new 

> s ^ n a t  ■ ■styles^hat have just eofue out, p̂ nr jia ir ................$2 00

What ajip<-are(l yesterday to be proa- 
I iH-cta of one o f the moat Important 

strikes In the historj- of the Southern 
Faelrte. It is now believed, will termliuite 
In a compromlae.

I The boil.T-makers In the employ of the 
I Southern 1‘aeldr at San Antonio, who 
; have threatened to strike, this morninK 

notified the coinjiany that fifteen ilays 
will be ftninted In which to adjtiat the 
differi’nr. s out of which the trouble has 
evolvi’d.-

The real dilTerence Is between the 
I'nion I’acilic Isdler-makers and the com- 

1 l«n y . the former eontendlnK that the 
! I nlon Faclfie'^la havinR enxlnes repaired 
I in Southern I’acitlc shop.s at Sacramento.
I

C. K. FOX’S FINE STRAP SLIPPERS
We have new Slippers from K. Ff»x in one, two, 
tliree and four straps, in Ideal, Patent and v'ici Kid — 
the choicest styles that we’ve shown this summer are 
among these new lots.
AVomen’s Meal Kid Slipjiers from ( ’, K, Fox with the 
new Louis X V  heel, either .*l or 4 strap, turn soles,
per p a ir ............................................................................. $ 2 .5 0
Three-strap beaded Slipi>ers, from C’. K. Fox with the 
X V  heel, very thin solê *, nuule expressly for
dress wear, per pair ................$ 2  5 0  and $ 2  0 0
C. K. Fox’s patent Kid and Vici three-strap Slip]>ers. 
opera and concave heels; both of tliese are n(?w
styles, per p a ir ............................................................$ 2  0 0
C. K. Fox’s two and three-strap Slip]>ers,*-with turn 
soles and opera heels—yon will find thes- a spe
cial bargain at the price, per pair .......................$ 1  5 0
Old ladies’ one-strap and three-|X)int Slippers, low-
heels, turn soles, the popular shoe for house
wear, per p a ir ..............................................................$ 1  2 5

G. W. Lewis’ Misses’ Fine Slippers
W e have these in all the prevailing 

styles for Misses. C’hildren and Infanta— 
bring the children along, we can fit them 
up to perfection. These goods have just 
h<KTi received and are the new-est out.
Infants’ Slippers, sizes 2 to 5, all col
ors, patent tip, per p a ir ....................  5 0 c
Infants’ Slippers, 2 to 5, beaded strap, 
patent and kid vamp, per pair . . . .  7 5 c

C^hildren’s Slippers, sizes 5 to 8, in 
all leathers, styles, etc, at $1.25 an d $l 0 0

Misses’ 2 and .Tstrap Slip]>ers, patent kid, 
viei and Ideal kid, sizes to 11, 
prices, $1..50, $1.25 and . .1............ ....  .$ 1  0 0

Same quality of goods as those mentioned
above, in sizes I F '2 to 2,
at $2.00, $1.50 a n d ................................. $ 1  2 5

M EN’S FINE SHOES
Our line of Men’s Fine Dress Shoes is now complete, and we 
claim for the Heywood make, the highest art in shoe making, 
these come in several styles and are the very best that
we’ve been able to find to sell at this price......................$ 3  5 0
W e now have five kinds of Alen’s Shoes to show you for every 
day wear, two styles are in viei kid, three styles in calf skin 
stock, botli congress and lace, coin and broad too, "
sizes 6 to 11, per p a ir ................................................................$ 1  5 0
Men’s $̂ 1..5(̂  and $4.00 Patent Kid and Patent Colt Ox
fords, at $2.50 a n d ...................................................................... $ 3  0 0
AV'hitteinore’s Gilt Edge Shoe Polish, 25c size, on sale 
in shoe department, at ......................................................... .... 1 0 c

RAILROAD BRIEFS AND PERSONALS
S A Sl.-mmun:-. fopniorly assistant clly 

tifk. t in tliv loial officf* of thv
Krison, has nrreplo<l a similar position 
with the Rock l.-lnnfl. ii.seiirrlnK the du
ties of his new position yesterday.

J. W. Mutihison of .San Antonio, travel
ing passenger agent of the Frisco, is in 
the city today.

The Texas Millers' A.ssociation has pe
titioned the railroad commission for an 
open hearing for a revision of the pres
ent pHI-in-trunsit rates.

Puperlntendent tjeorge E. rtver of the 
El Paso division of the Santa Fe has 
cieated considerable excitement among 
employes of the road in general by re 
cently posting a notice of dismissal of 
six conductors and engineer* on the 
charge of frequenting saloons. It l.s 
claimed that some of the men who were 
thus dismis.sed are not whiit one would 
term "hoozers." but that they simply 
happened to he detected In salewns dur
ing the rounds of the company's spotter. 
They claim that employes of the road 
had not had any previous Instructions 
regarding such matters, and are. there
fore. Indignant.

The railroad comrai.ssion has been ad 
vised that the gauge of the Warren. C or
sicana and Par Iftc railroad Is to be im
mediately changed from narrow to stand
ard width. This road extend.s from 
Warren, where connection is made with 
the DaJIasHeaumont division of the 
Texas and New Orleans, to Campwood. 
Its original charter provided for its ex 
tension to Corsicana, a distance of about 
150 miles, which ImprovetnenL It i» re
ported, will now be made.

ECZEMA, NO CURE, NO PAY.
Vour druggist will refund your money 

If PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure Ring
worm. Tetter. Old T'Icers and Sores. Pim
ples and Blackheads on the face and all 
skin diseases. 60 cents.

CONSCIENCE MUST
BE THE COLLECTOR

CHICAGO, 111.. May I?.—A dispatch 
from Kansas City. Mo., says the western 
Missouri Court of Appeals has decided 
that a member of the church congrega
tion la not liable' In law for the payment 
of the pastor s .salary, and that a minis
ter of the gospel must depend upon the 
good consciences of the inembers of his
flock for his pay and has no legal hold 
upon them for It. This decLsIon was made 
In the suit brought by Rev. J. H. Riflfe 
against the congregation of the First 
Baptist church of Monroe City, , Rev. Mr. 
RIffe was engaged at a salary of JSOO a 
year, hut was not paid that much, so he 
sued for the halaiice. The clergyman 
won his case In the trLal court, hut the 
Court of Appeals reversed the Judgment.

PEOPLE’S PULPIT you. Is n o  per year during the entire ! ting  to his place o f business four or 
life  o f the franchise. W hat other c o f -  five  minutes earlier. If he caught the

The Telegram  o f Sunday goes for 
the Northern Texas Traction Company, 
and the service It renders the people. 
In a manner that seems to roe un
ju stifiab le  and unwarranted by the 
tacts.

It occurs to me that the m anifold
blessings which this corporation con 
fers upon an apparently unappreciative i Lahey s pull 
public are overlooked or posaibly Ig- pQorts have been made to depose

poratlon has ever done as much? car. That he did not catch It is no
Again. It contributed 12.500 to the fault o f the company. He should have 

construction o f the viaduct. Morgan started e.irlier. know ing that the T rac- 
Jones. when he owned the property, tlon com pany like "tim e and tide wait 
agreed to pay I2.5.0OO or ten times as for no man.”
much, hut that ought not to he laid I Then think o f the taxes they pay 
up against the Traction company. | The property cost a rouml half-m illion  

It has rendered a still more Irrtpor- ; dollars, and Is returned for taxation 
tant service to the city. It broke Col. . purposes at IlftO.OOO. 20 per cent o f Its

strrnu- ; , t t u a l  value. That the ordinary cltl-
nored. It seems that the aid and as- zen pays on from 60 to SO per cent cuts 

They are not Tractionthe colonel, with recurring failtires. no tee In this, 
slstance It renders the city  should be . „ o t  the Traction com pany part companies.
taken Into account and due credit , , ,  trusty and loyal superintend- i Think o f the service Are not the
Kivan. |ent to defeat Col. I.ahey and his pull? motormen instructed to stop  on the

One o f the slogans o f the present ad- j The value o f this service Ls Incalrula- further side o f the cross in gs ’  Thev 
m inistration when It aought the votea bio. W hat better man could he found never stop till they get there no mnt-
o f  the people, was that cortwjratlons , for  street com m issioner than the T rac- j  ter what the condition o f the street 
seek ing valuable franchises from  the tlon com pany’s superintendent*? He sn t  in frequently when the streets are 
c ity  should be com pelled to pay reas- know s the needs and w ants o f the ! muddy they do better than this and 
onahle com pensation therefor. The ! people. ^un all the' way from  ten to one hun-
Northern Texas Traction Company has . Then consider the service. I heard dred feet beyond the crossing a llow - 
done this. When they sought a tw enty- a conductor on the city  belt say a few  . )ng the traveler to get off In the mud 
five  year franchise over several miles days ago  that he had made an extra „nd  walk back, g iv ing  them full value 
o f  the princlp.al streets o f the c ity  did round trip. In excess o f the schedule for  their money, and exercise they 
It not cheerfu lly  and generously waive j  before 11 o 'clock . Th^ man who e x - , ^ ou id  not otherw ise have ^
a ulaim It held against the city  for pected to ride on the cars on sch ed u le '- , a II the.se matters should receive due 
$250? This any school boy  can tell time could congratulate him self on g e t - j  consideration discussing the suh-

lect. and go  far to make up for tlie 
I filth and discom forts .so graphically  
portrayed by your correspondent.

Tour article and the letter o f  "A

.a- . .

V r M  I D  COUCH MAY END IN T H E  
CRAVE IF N ECLECTED .

DR. B E L L ’S
PINE-TAR-HONEY
S 6UARANTEED- TO CURE C0U6HS, COiOS. U  GRIPPE ANO 

INCtnENT COHSUMPTIOR. ALL DRUGGISTS.

Tkie Tra4e Meek ie e fi in u te e

Happy Citizen ' are calculated to arnure 
a prejudice against the Traction com 
pany. H aving undertaken. In a spirit 

I o f  patriotism  and se lf abnegation to 
j m anage the affairs o f the c ity  to their 
I best interests they should be encourag- 
j ed. lest they becom e Indignant and 
j throw  up the Job and leave the people 
'to  look out for themselves. Then where 
I would they be? ^

CON8U>VH4TE CITIZKN.

COUNT GHERARDESCA.
Count Gherardesca, an att.xche of the 

Italian embassy, who will marry Miss 
Taylor of Wiishington, is heir prospective 
to a fortune, though he is already well off.

The self-.styled I'rinee Athrobold Stuart 
do Modena, who. Peeember 17 last, m ar
ried the former Countess Russell, was ar
rested rcefntly. charged with false decla
ration at tfV time of the marriage. The 
ITlnce's real name is William Brown.

HEALTHY SYMPTOM 
Mis* Angell—And what are you doing 

for your rheunvitism?
5fls McFo*— ’Peed, an' I don’t need to 

do a thing for it; It’s able an' willin' to 
work for itself.

Forty thousand birds, mostly sandpip
er.*. are raported to have been killed re
cently ou the North Carolina coast for 
millinery purposes.

Non-Irritating 
Cathartic

S C H y E M  IS IN 
THE M M E T

LOCKHEAD VS. RAILING IN THE 
PITCHER'S BOX

Work of the Fort Worth Club Steadily 
Improving—Dewey, the New Man, Prob
ably Will Play First Base—The New 
Line-up

B*s; to take, easy to operato—

Hood’s Pills

M ith a new Ilne-up and consequently 
s,till m(rre ginger. Fort Worth is playing 
P.illas at Haines' park in the first o f a 
lerles of three game.s this afternoon.

The infield. It la announced, will be 
made up this afternoon o f Fiedler, first 
ha.se. Scnui'lzke. second tfllse; Disefi. 
short stop, and Comlis. third basie. Lu
cid will play right field; I’olndexter. who 
seems at last to have found his hatting 
orb. will remain in center and the dex
trous Barrett will cover all the ground 
between here and I>allas.

It Is Harry LoeKhead's turn on the fir
ing line. PalLas announces Railing as the 
curve dispenser whom she proposes to In
troduce. Railing l.s creiilted with a 
splcndorous assortment of slants. Lock- 
head’s last two games have not been 
worth br.igging about. In other woi‘'is. 
he is due to jiiteh a good game this a ft 
ernoon. Tile last gixxl game he pitched 
was against Pallas a week ago last Sat
urday. when that aggregation got one run 
ainl four hits. He Is earnestly requested 
to rejieat the performance thLs afternoon.

A GUOO RECORD
Fort Worth had the pleasure of defeat

ing the Pallas gang two out o f three on 
Its own grounds recently. Toe local fans 
look for at least as good a record here.

"Hhe Texas League.clubs ha've felt one 
another out now .and from this time on It 
will be nip and tuck for every game. Fort 
Worth Is putting up a good article of hall. 
It won four out of nine games on the 
recent trip, and since returning home has 
defeated the league leaders two out of 
three.

8CHUETZKE IN T R IM '
Schuetzke has had considerable pra-*- 

tice with college teams up north this 
spring, and declares that he Is in excel
lent condition for the fray. It will Iss 
remembered that during the short time 
that he played with Fort Worth last year 
his left knee was In had shape. He saj* 
that this trouble has entirely departe<l. 
He Is a good hitter and an excellent 
fielder. The outlook Is that he will prove 
a tower o f strength In the Infield.

Dewey, the new man from California, 
who is expected here Thursday or Fri
day. Is the subject of many favorable re
ports He is a youngster, and according 
to Lockhead and McMurray, is fast In 
all department*! of play. He plays both 
the Infield and outfield. He probably will 
be used at first base, unless Fiedler Im
proves.

Play this afternoon starts at 4;S0.

Takes you one way via Portland.

Colonist T ickets on sale daily, one way to CaUfbm^

Plus 
28

us one fare. Bellefontaine. Ohio, and return. Way m 
, 29, 30, June 1. *

ONE FARE round trip, aeoovnt 8UM|m| 
SCHOOLS, June 13; limit Septembv V,
ONE^^RE round Wp. acoo«nt 8U|ililBl

GEO. S. PENTECOST, W . H. FIRTB,
T. P. A., C. R. I *  T. Ry O. P. A  T. A., O. E. L *  T, %

Fort W orth, T outs.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Games Yesterday

Philadelphia. 4; Ghicago, 2. 
New 'V’ork. «; Detroit. 2. 
Cleveland, 6; Boston. 5.
St. Louis. 2; Washington. 0.

Standing of the Clubs

Chicago ...........
Played. Won. 

........ 16 n
Lost.

5

Per
cent.

.688
Philadelphia . . ........18 11 7 .611
New York . . . . ........ 17 9 8 .620
Boston ......................18 9 9
St. Ixiuis ........ ........14 7 7 .50i)
I’ietroit ............ ........17 8 9 .471
Cleveland . . . . . .........14 6 8 .429
Washington . . ........ 16 5 11 .313

NASHVILLE AND RETURIf
$ 2 4 .8 5

The Preferred R.ovte
Tickets on Sale May 18, 19 and 20. 

R E T U R N  L IM IT  J U N E  1 E X T E N S IO N  P R IV ILB O I

H E R E  T O D A Y — T H E R E  TO M O R R O W . 
IF  I T  R EA D S

44T h e Cotton Belt’*
IT IS THE BEST.

Ask Us! Write Us! Phone Us I
If w e don't know what you ask. w e will find It a«L 

City Office, 700 Main StreeL Phone 229.
D. M. MORGAN. T. P. A.. FL W orth. JNO. M. ADAMS. C. P. *  E 1. 
A. S. W AGNER. T. P. A.. W a c o .. J. P. LEHANB, G. P. A ,  ffim k

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Games Yesterday

New York. 9; Brooklyn. 1. 
Cincinnati, Pittsburg. 1.

Standing of the Clubs
--------- Games------
Played. Won. Lost.

New York ........ ___ 18 14 4
Chicago ............. 14 8
Pittsburg .......... ....23 14 9
Brooklyn .......... ........20 10 10
Boston ............... .,..18 9 •»
Cincinnati ........ ___ 21 10 11
St. Ixiuis .......... OO 6 16
I'hJladlephia . . . . . . .2 0 5 13

THE OEEICIAL ROUTE
H. & T. C. R. R. and S. P. R. R.

I

Per 
cent 

• 77S 
.636 
.609 
.600 
.500 I 
.476 
.273

To New Orleeuns
FOR THE

.250

U. S. C. V. and Their FrienA J
A

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
Games Yesterday

I.ittle Rock. 3; New Orleans, 1. 
Atlanta. 3; Birmingham, 2. 
Nashville. 16; Montgomery. 7.

Standing of the Clubs

R d u t e  $ 1 9 .5 0
F O R  T H E  R O U N D  TRXP>

I.lttle Rock . . .

--------- Games-
Played. Won. 

....... 9 7
Lost.

*»

Per
cent.

.778
Montgomery ... ....... 14 9 3 .643
New Orleans ......... 12 6 6 .50!)
Atlanta .....................14 7 7 .500
Nashville ................ 13 6 7 .462
Jlemphls ..................11 5 6 .45.5
Birmingham .. . ....... 12 5 7 .417
Shreveport . . . . .......  8 3 5 T .375

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Games Today 

Dallas at Fort Worth.
P’aris at Corsicana.

Standing of the Clubs

Special train will leave Fort Worth at 7:30 p. m.
May 17th. This train will consist of SUndiid i
Tourist Sleepers, Chair Cars and through
Cars properly decorated and marked with

•
Tickets can be purchased at the city office any time I 

urday, May 16th in order to avoid the rush, 
sleeper reservation or information, call or-pbei

-Games— Per
Played. Won. Lost. cent.

Paris ................. ., . . . U 9 5 .643
Corsicana .......... ....15 8 7 .333
Fort Worth . . . . ....15 7 8 .467
Dallas ......... ....1 4 5 9 .357

Hotel Worth.
W . R. SBOTH, C. P. A T.

Phone 4 8 8

PERMITS TO ERECT
FINE RESIDENCES

Permits for the following houses have 
hern l.«siie<I from the ofllev of City En
gineer Hawley:

J J. Nunnally, lot 8, block 8, Jennings' 
South addition, two stories, seven rooms. 
$2.35$. .

O. R. Menefee, lot 2, block 41, Jenning.s' 
South addition, three houses, two to be 
two stories of nine rooms each, costing 
H.500 each, and one to be one story, five 
room.*, costing $l.,'ioO.

O. R. .Menefee, north one-half of block 
Ifi, Jennings South addition, two storivs. 
nine rooms. $15.0*>0.

G. McKenner. lot 3. block 4. Tworahley 
addition, one story, four rooms, $460.

S. M. Trewhltt. lot 17. block 4. I'nlofi 
Depot addition, five rooms. $1,200.

' i
II

The Ignited States weather bureau em 
ploys 1,400 trained obaarvars at 180 tta- 
Uons,

5
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T O D Y ’S CLOSING MARKET QlOTATlONS
l a t e s t  a n d  m o s t  c o m p l e t e  r e p o r t  p r in t e d  in  n o r t h  TEXAS
........................................................... ...................... .....

RECEIPTS
Cattle- H<igs. Calves, Bheep.

1.
1.

. .  N-' *5# ' ' 3.#W ♦- s> « .

..1.414 7 ;i 216 2.y4J 1.
C* 741 6> Zu6u 36.

OFFICIAL RECEIPTS
C * lr « .  Sh^^p 

♦«: 1.4 z.vzi
r e c e i p t s  b y  r o a d s

1........ L l »

SJl 
Tl* 
»4i

|A»t
»40

......
3 ........
1......

1 :5
t
3 ::5

3 U  
3 3&
2 7i 
3.S0

l*t* y<W‘X*r<tojr;
CAttl^. H o«» Calve*. Sheep. X a  Ave. Price.

........  A uruM  ................i . . , : s  ifl 27 if< i j  1* 13. 11
-* ........  * 7 . s»^ptemher ........ >27 > «s > 7 4  » , . 5-r..
-* ........  ^  NEW ORLEANS

ORLEa XS La.. May 2. — Spor 
C'itton In this market had a Srm t'lcc 
MJddilr.** held at 11 l-15c. Sales. i.Tiv 
bales, io  hair:.* t n, t>.

Futures held bareJj" suady. rar.c!ng *.- 
follows.

31.
34.
1«.
3.

>2«
Kil
3 3

»33
Hd

3 .a  
1 r . 
8 3
3 .3
3 33
3 ?i

I«
4

t
3
3

i : » . . . .  SM
. .  24__ Ha
1 :4 .......  n s

IS ^ ......  Sd>y

33 74 
3 23 
3.25 
:.75

Xo. 
11*... 
2 * .. . .
2«-----

■\re.
>44
>62
7*3

3 ........1 .1 «

Prt'e 
3'1 S'
3 75
3.':s-
4 23

r e c e ip t s  AT FOLR MARKETS

»0 '3 IS. 
s a o O ie r r ^

' to  C sU fom lE .

I retu n L  M ay

« » « «  s u m m e r
i l l  StpitZCL** u

COWS—The cow  offerlr.* today was 
oiily fair and sold steady with yester- 
•awy. Ora cow sold for 33 3". with the

H o»s. SheepL bui>ch avera«lns ;»4 pounds at $2 60. ReC ---------- - ._____*

^Open. Hish. L'Vw. Clcv^
May ................. . '.n  ___  ___ 1:
July ..................... 11 6" 11 TO 11 41 11.30-31
Aucust ............... 1C' *6 1-! >7 10.65 ie.6«-».-
September ......... > 70 > 73 > 54 >.57-3»

GALVESTON
GAI-VESTOX. Texas. May 12.—S;w>t« 

were steady. Mlddl:r.ffs. l ‘-**c. Sale< 
37s halca

•d fn the future hy that which has oe- 
•urred Ifi the past, but there are times ' 
ven In th f »raln  trade when it is well 

.: '.b a »e  ad opinion on such a founda-
i»on.

NEW YORK STOCKS
NErW~ YORK. May 12.—The opesirA 

-.d cl* d 'A  <1̂ . tatl->TA -n the Stock Ex- 
lAfAe -f  the -'i Ls Etmed were as foJ-
'-W-

ITilpois Central. liOH 1I>; Missouri Pa- 
idc. 112‘ * 1 1 Miss*-'un. Kansas and

Texas preferrc-l. '•*. 67*.,. Ro>rk Island, 
it*,. 44V,. RepuMic Stc-;, l t \ .  1>. South- 
eru Pa'Ttic. 34*». Texas and Paciftc.

35. Vr.ited .^latcs Steel. 2»*,. 24*,; 
rn ited  States Stee4 preferred. *4»,. *2S ; 
Fnfuo, ~.9\. 7>\. Sales to noon. 177.5&4.

» • • • • • • »

d r iv e n  in  RECEIPTS
r. C. Crontrile. 14. A. Hunter. 

I; A  Hewer. 4; E. T. Mund. 6; T. A  
^^alph. *; J O. M' user. 2. Joe Car- 
^  3; CEaries O'XeaL 26. — Moseley, 7; 
« .  T. Hwt, 1; G. P. Cherry. 7.

INDIVIDUAL SHIPMENTS 
CiW LE—Hill A ■WUIlams. FYi<«c4X. 26. 

y tE M e ce a rd . Moripan. 326: Hardesty A 
Joshua. 64. X. Fu'-u.-w. Rrst- 

•a, 14: B. W. K'irhu. L oaeta . 64, C. F.
Kosse. 34: E. I.. W ise. Bre- 

p m A 13*1 F W Hudsor. Hlco. 33; Lee 
fM tl L».;Ni-.r. 30. L» Perkin*. Drls-

^  B ; ]f. V. Terry. Travis. 36; W. R. 
Lott 7*; rmii*rd A Lowny, DU- I

IV. 33
1am  arrivals yesterday; S. McMul- 

lai. fkwaaii 163. M R. BirdwelL Ca- 
M ; Lee Perkin*. DrArcdl. 2>. 

bogs—Lone A Brooks. Pauls Valler. 
• ; BeCneklB A Co . Alrarado. 67.

IBSEP—Smith A Hamilton. San An- 
fEa 533; C. T. Taylor. H enrietta 136; 
E A  AvMCtoa. Saadetaoo. 762. Smith A 
BhRRm . Dryden. l.>06; S. A - Purine- 

1.766.

No. Ave. Price. X a A t«. Price.
1___ . 51# 32 0# 1.. . . .  750 32 '- '1 . . . . .1.01# 3.25 4 .. . . .  .*>: 2 5f*

2 4 .. . . . 752 le o 25.. . . .  64S 2 30
4----- , 7 « 2 »« 31.. 7^

. 56# 3.## !> .. . . .  7>4 *
1 ----- .1.27# 3 4# 1.. . . .  MO 2.15
3 . . . . 718 2.15 23.. . . • i-.-J

24___ . 5S7 2 .^ m . . .  760 3 2»
31___ . 733 7-^3 1 . . . . .1  16'> 3.25
1 2 .. .. . #15 16# 3h. . . .  690 2.75
i o ___ . 752 2 4') V<.. . . .  7#2 :  4‘>
M ___ • 747 2 0# 23.. 72g 2 ^

% GRAIN-PROVISIONS |

I Furnished by F. G. MePeak a  Co.>
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

CHICAiTO. 111.. May 12—The prain and 
prorisi->ns markets t-vday rarged as fol
lows

Open H 'ch I>-'W. Close

ROOSEVELT IS A GOEST OF FOISGO
Are. Price. 

7*6 32.'">
632
743
.70

3 . -  
2 36 
L3«

Late sale* yesterday;
No. Ave. Prl''e. Xo.

........  722 32'16 53..
» ........  6>3 2 76 2>..
36 .. •. • 66'0 2.23 43..
3a........  73> 2 .*•> 17..
36........  6'6« 2 'Y*

BTT.I..S. BTAGS CALVES A XD  OXEN 
—A few sale* were made today, whi-h 
sh- aed  the market about steady wita 
y.?«terday ^ s t  calves av«Ta*lr.|t 220 
pounds, brought 34. with beat tiA fs  av- 
eraeiiie 1.073 pounds at S3.

W heat—
September
ifay  .........
July .........

Com — 
September
May .........
July .........

Oats— 
May .........

70
7*4

44’ ,
444
444

-S
7*4
7 -4

444
444
4 :4

33’ ,

6>4
7S
714

444
444
444

6'*"»
7*4

444
444
4 »4

34 4  264

STOCK YARD NOTES 
The cattle market today i* quoted 

. steady with hojts 5c to l<>c lower.
San Angelo expects to ship vut 166 e»ra 

, of sheep r.eit week, a large percec'.ag* of 
, which wMl be shipped to this market with 
j a n'^rthem privilege 

t o d a y s  MARKET KafT A Maggard of Morgan. Texas, were
NORTH FORT WTIRTH. May 12. I (v̂  cattle market uvday with seven 
riNwIag yesterday's heavry run and car*.
m3 decline, the cattle market today ,>e\e:al new south Texas shippir* 
pasd •teady with the receipts flgurirg points were represented on the cattle 
s M aheat 1 . The market wa* fairly market today. Early spring and plenty of

July ............... Z2 n 3: 32
Pork—

M iy ............... .1‘  65 1 * « 16.65 1«.65
July ............... .i7.':<o 17,17 17.0# 17.13

I.ard—
July ............... . 6 <0 f  .>7 » 69
Mxy ............... . S-6; i.%: 6 62 h ftJ

Ribs—
July ............... . ? 1: >27 > 1 ; >27
Mgj’ ............... . ? .# : 5 15 >07 >..o

aai *Md steady with yesterday. Light 
Mtan had the preference with the buy- 
•• a d  *e*d artire. meet o f them bring- 
Ng I3.M. Two <^rs of heavy rb-.tce steers 
(M i Om same bon'^h that were sold yes-

CASH QUOTATIONS
I'HIC.AGO r :  May 12—Cash quoia- 

ti"r.s for gram on the Chicago B<iard of 
Trade w»re as fo!!*:ws

Wheat—X a  2 red: 7*4'5 7>c. X o 3 red 
7'"'‘5 76c. Xo. 2 hard, 72 >77c, Xo. 3 hard. 
7eT77c: Xo. 1 r,r?rthrm sprir.g 7>f?*'>c; 
Xo. 2 n'''rthern spring. 754j '•'•c; Xo. C

aRbough the general quality w.as water and grass have p u t^ u tb e n i cattle 
The supply o f bulls was better m good condition for the spring market

S A. Purlnton of San-lerson, a new 
shipper to this markeL was in te-day snth 
2.346 sheep.

Smith A Hamilton. large she-ep raiser*, 
who have been moving their sheep for 

fw  W *5 are reported, and will the past two weeks, were at the yards 
r he to late thi* afternoon and sold this morning with 1.43J h%*d.

s market. The general ccw  Lon* a  Broo4u> of Paul* Valley L T . 
ly today wa* common, most o f the and McCr*ekin A Co of Alvarado were 
iSmngs being aouth Texas gra.*»er». the only h-'g shippers on the market to- 
B hag receipt* on the local roark.'t day. Cxmoidering the had turn of the ^FO were:
H e to grow lighter. Only two car* mxrfceL t'Oth thipper* were sausfled with decrease of

jarled today, and sold 5c to I'Ve the results o f theJr sales, 
r than yerterday. Eighty sraigon Dillard A Lowry, regular shipper* from ^  bushels. These stock* cf contract

ware marketed this morning and rdlley. Texas, marketed one car of ca t- ^rheat include 1.2>T>-> l«ushe:* of Xo. 2
atUia at about 3c oS. Best wagon tie this morning.

Quite a lartle argument has arisen over 
the result of the footm e* yesterday room 
ing In the hog alley, and another will 
probably take place this afternoon to 
formally decide who is the beat man.

Coer.—Xo. 2. 444 f?444c. Xo. 2 yellow. 
464c. Xo. 3. 4 4 4 3 4 4 4 c ; Xo. 3 yellow. 
46n464c.

iwt.*— Xo. 2. S2c; Xo. 2 whit*. 26TJ7c; 
Xo. 3. 31c; Xo. 2 white. 334*1'.4'. X a  I 
white. S2^24c. standard. 3.‘ 4 '-ie64c.

MARKET TIPS
Clearance.* of wheat were 623.723 bush

el.-. com  2*3.264 bu.‘ hels.
Stocks in regular ware h.-.js» at Chi- 

Wheat. 2 7»?.7fei hu.*hels. a 
243 o*V'. corn. 1.413.''Fhv, de- 

cTea.se 4;r 'VWV; <«ts. 2>7.r' '̂" decrea.se 166,,-

H tmglng 2S4 pounds brought 36 40. 
Mt SM-pound shipped in hogs at

n e k  !

n. SODcIft  ̂
ndard and 
1 B agga^ 
b bannen^

Tte Hasp market today Is quot-'d 
■Matfr wtUi tb* receipts .amounting to 
ahaal EW> head On tbe early market 
Aimsar a d  Swift bought one car each. 
asMlglMi eighty pounds at $3 ’lo. c .  T 
Tkytar t t  Henrietta had in or* straight 
o r  «( •gdag laaba this morning, but re- 
fmai Md a%m d and wm probably ship

REPRESENTATIVE SALES 
BOQB-Only two car* o f h<igs were o f- 

l^rcd a  the market this morning and 
they asU 5c to 16c lower than yaeterday. 
®MI tatrteory begs shipped to this mar

^ LOCAL MARKETS I
I

These qcotatlocs were fumlahed by the 
Watkins Hay and Grain Company: I

red and LStd.aoo of No. 1 northern spring.
.A special from I»W fll. Mis> . sa>‘* the 

situation with cotton at Hr is very se* 
rtous. according tc the tr- a*"r<-r of a. b:g 
mlU. and if a !<’ per cent wage increase 
with cotton at l*vc could not be granted, 
certainly it car.net be done at 11c. It T* 
no longer a quettion o f the strike, buf- is 
a question of cotton above spinning 
value.

would not bring over 36 6X 1 A Redtn;
sarted hogs today are quoted at

W MR EM. Tht sales:
Xa A9%. Price. No. Av^,
$.. . . .  2*7 K 35 5 2 ... . .  1*5

U.. . . .  US 1M
5.. . . .  212 6 44 4 . . . . .  2f'7
#.. . . .  m E35 . .  170
1.. . . .  Slf C-15 -
L . —  M 4.9# 24 ... . .  1*0

6 25

G E T E R k L  M -6R K E T  Y E W S  
W O l  I.D P I T  I P  T H E  B A R *

The Lave Stock W orld .s In re-reipt 
o f a cablegram  from  L m don  announc
ing the im portant news that the B rit
ish governm ent is con.s;der;rg another 
em bargo on .\rgent:ne cattle and 
sheep Owing to the d iscovery o f  foot 
and mouth disease in a cargo o f A r
gentine cattle landed at Cape Town, 
S'^uth A frica, the .Argentine govern 
ment has ur.nounced the tem porary 
cJ'vaing o f the ports o f that country- 
pending an investigation. Should 
Great Britain again place an em bargo 
upon Argentine it would be o f vast 
im portance to L'nited States and Can-

grass. $13 per ton; bran. 31.le  per K’O 
pounds: com . 6fvc per bushel shelled, 
oats. 3<le per bushal; chopa. 31.15 per IM 
pounds; rice bran. $16 per ton.

These quotations were fumiabed by

Eggs. ease. $1.50; butter. 16930c. ac- 
I bordtng to grade; chickens. 34 9  6 56 i>er

SAX FRAXCLSCO. C al. SUy 12 — 
.'.fter a rcom ’.rA * ti<SF through a glorious 
country, with stops at P*!o Alto and 
Burlirgame, the presidential special 
reached San! Francisco sh-'rlly after 2 
o ‘clo''k this af-.smoon. The mayor had 
pry'Iaimr-d a holiday, the schools and 
many busin*-.** houses were closed, and 
beautiful de.'oratiors were displayed on 
public and private building? A military 
e>* ort was in waitirig at the su tlon  to 
receive the presidential party, ilayor 
S- hmltx and the members of the recep
tion commiitee greeted the presidenUal 
party when th*y tlighted from the train.

MlUtar;.' coraianies were masse-d at 
Third and. Towr.'end streets and a* the 
presidml entered his Carnage the troops 
?a!uted and the baa'd play-'d ‘ Hail. Co
lumbia." The military procession p\s.?ed 
thro'ugh several of th» leading thorough
fares to Van X e?j avenue, where the line 
was reviewed by the president. There 
were m'-re than a s'xire of carriages irs 
iir.e, c.'riaining besides the president and 
his party the leading state and city offt- 
c li 's . the Cv-'mipandants of the army posts 
and ravy yard and a number of distm- 
guished ciiixens of San Francisco. The 
military escort conetsted of L'nited States 
Xg^p# from the Presidio, marine* and 
iillor*  from the Mare Island navy yard 
and a large detachment of the California 
ration ,! guardsmen. Late this afterni«on 
the president is to officiate at the dedl- 
catir-n of the 'VouEg Men's Christian A s
sociation buiiding. and the evening will 
be occufled with a roceptios and han- 
quet-

T'Vfnorrow wfL be the big day of the 
pre.Mdent's stay - in San Franctsca The 
program as firuUly arranged is gs follows:

>:S6 a. m.—Reception by the Xattve 
ft-TS o f the Gol'len West and Caltfomia 
pioneers. Presf-ntatlon of souvenir by 
the Native isona at Native Sons' hall

Ifl a. m.—Review c f the school-children 
on Van Ness avenue.

n  a m —Review of the l'n ited  States 
troops at the Presidio.

12 m —Drive threugh Golden Gate park 
to the ocean beach, then to the Cliff 
hou.se. where luncheon will be had with 
the. executive committee.

2 :36 p. m —Visit o f the president to the 
meeting of the veterarg of the Spanish 
war.

3 p. m.—Visit o f the iiresldent to the 
/Grand Array encampment.

6 p. m.—Drive through Market street to 
Mechanics' pavilion, where there will be 
a public reception and an address by the 
presideiiL

Admission Free!
E v e r y b o d y  In v it e d }
Come and hear aH the latest music played by the latest^  

musical inTention, the

A u t o m d u t ic  
P n e u m o L t ic  | 

P ia n o  P l a y e r  \
A ll  tKe LaLtest M x jtoscop e  

M o v in g  P ictu res . • ••••L f c O fT  L O C B . ~
**The M u to s co p e  Moin**

Thirty different machines, each containing a different subject, showing a life HVe mo* 
tion—ONE PENNY is all it costs to see the pictures.

AN ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE LADIES AND CHILDREN.

13 0 2 M A I N♦ S T  R. E  E  T |
LABOR FEDERATION 

MEETS IN DAVENPORT

Big Slauqntee
One doxen 33 phetographs for 33. Bbort 

lima only. Guaranteed hrst-claaa.
JOHN SWARTZ. 7<» Main street.

>6 231 pootid: ducka. 33.23 per doaen.
63#! -------------------------------
6 46

Mte yesterday:

6«o:« COTTON QUOTATIONS ❖  jadian cattle growers, and would create 
demand at strong price* fo r  a ll the

, s-urplus stock they could spare.
X*. Ave. Price. Nn Ave. Pri'-v.

, n .. —  Mt M 4# 5^. ___  1?4 3* :#
M.. . . .  161 <2# ___  16* 6.65

. . .  2:1 6.’.5 • . . . .  15# 6.13

RECEIPTS
Receipts of cotton at the leading a '

_____ . '! cumulative centers today, compared with !
F M E P -T h e sh-ep ^larket is queted ,

■*a$y with the qtality good. Five cars | Today. Last year
If extra Dt sheep were unloaded about 2 j r.,;veston  ......................... *214
* T " today • ■ o r ie a c * .....................  4 160
■■IF66- The sales today:

T H E  W O R L D 'S  66 H E A T
"Statistically  the w orld 's aituation 

on wheat kppeals to us as being an ex- 
i reptionally strong one." said J. H.
W renn. in the C h icag o  American. "E-u- 

i ropean stocks at 22.3>#.#6# on May 1.
1.526 I are the second low est in a decade, be-

PA Art. Price.
*•••• 33 33 #0
* - - -  52 35#

>• 4 23
“ J - >4 4 29

X a  Ave. Pri-e '
133____  W 33 6-11
132___  5# 3 60
11>____ 1 •*' 4 25'
194____ >6 4-29'

$1 zjitiP—The quality of st*ers today 
* •  ’*tb*r cammon. Rest steers on the 

Marlset br»mght 33 63. with the bulk 
•  at 33 1 i# 3  35 Two of
^■*0* fed steers, from McKinney, were 
**•■*•# at 2 p m . but we*-e rot s-sVl on 

rke-r Repre«»r.ta:ive sa> «;

T . A.

At*. Price.
• .l.#47 $2 '.6
• . *62 r •#

1®----- 362 3.33
“ ........  53-* 3 1#
•  . 364 l_ii>
o ........ i n  AS5

Xo. Ave
17........1 M7
26........  737
1........  6 »

2 5 - . . . .  S62
35........  66>
3 , . . . .  >14

P ri'e  
33 51 
3
3 1#

M'^bCe ...................
Savannah ..............
Charleston ............
WUmlrurton ..........
Xorfo»k
Baltimore ••• — ..*• 
New York . . . . . . . .
Boston ...................
Fhnade’phla ........
Total (estimated!
St. Louts ................
Mempb’s ...............
H*'u*ton ...............

.'’ 46

2.263

16.22??>6
5.3n6

s t ing low er only in D ?*. when they were 
*111 7®^4F.<>## bushels. This is offseL how - 

2 i ever, by the quantity afloat and in 
j store In Europe. 56.###.### bushels 

j* j 'a g a in s t  61.?.## ### bushels that year 
1 35J i and 56 9oe.##0 in lt?7 . the year when 

I Mr. I>e;ter foresaw  the possib ilities.on  
i the long side o f the market. The spec- 

70 ju la tlve  situation at this w riting re- 
4 i i ; ! « e m b !e s  that of D ? : .  In so 'm u ch  that 
J 1̂ 7 j the futures in this market are .selling 
j';;^^ ;at a liberal dJs-o-jrt under the cash 

414 ’ article Or. the other hand local stocks 
land the visible supply are smaller

Estimated receipts of co ,„e i L iverp o^  and Pan*
at the market* named, compa.-ed with | * ...............  ,r ,  „
the same period In 1?!2.

! , r e  con.-ide-ably higher AVe fu lly  re-

3 I?) X »w  OrleansG i » 0
CRAIN COFFEE

la  eomparlaj Grain-O an-l onffee 
■■em ber that while tb« ta.6te is 
*>e*m e Graia-O gives health and 

whi’<e coffee shatters the 
■ » y«kh STStem and breeds disease 
^  the diyeattve organs. Thinking 
23*** Graia-O and its ben-
#Rta.

t r y  i t  t o - d a y .
; U c .H «> ic .p

7̂ 3 and Brokers
Kew O rleans C otton  Ex- 

<^tcago Board o f  T rade and 
York Oaanection*

W ire to  Ail E xchanges.

Tomorrow. 1?4'2. i 
.2 etw to 3 #00 J .* 'l •

• Galveston ........- ...........'.'-f- ' t o ........
Houston ........................1 to 1

----- ' LIVERPOOL
IJV E R PO O L May 12.—The ton* of tbs 

spot cotton market was frm . M.'ll'.ir.cs 
were in good d-mand at .5 ?2d Receipts.
13.00", o f whioh 1# 6/1# bales were -6meri-
cwn. Sale*. *n 'v*" h*T»s

Futures open»‘l firm and closed fever
ish. the quotations ranglrr as f ' - ’ow.*

Open —
ST*

May-June .....................
Jure-July ....................
J u ly -A u g u st  .................. .
August-Feptember
September-October . . .
Ocldwr-Xoveiwber . . .  
Xorember-De-'-nnber .
December-January —
January-February . . .

alixe that staii.-tics are not. as a ru»e, 
a sa f“  barom eier. and that in the spec-

1 323 i ulative world it is n--t w:.se to be guid-

. . .5  67 66

. .  .3 66-67 

. . .5  64 66

...r- 62 6 4 
. . .  5 4?-5<
. . .  3 05-4H 
.. .  4 54-66 
. . . 4  77-7* 4 77-6'*
...4 .74-75 4 76
. . .4  75 4.75

5 <6 6* 
5 <7 
5 65 
5 63 
5 46-4> 
.5 '•5 
4 ’,5

NEW YORK
f l  R J e s D P A V  r^e* i V FW  TOBK. 3t-,y 12 — The market for
.  ^ P E A K  St 5 . , - o n g ,  at U.S0C.

Futures were barely steadj. tbe range
of quotation* being' _Open- HigJt Low Close,
Max ................... .. 1> 11 .*• 11 »  n -##-M

NO LOSS o'f  t i m e  
I have sold Chamberlain's Colic Cholera 

and DiaThoea Remedy for yeirs. -ur-I 
wo'^ld rather b» rut of criffee and so;r,r 
than it I ?-->’.d five bottle* of it yester- 
d iv  to threshers t .a t rov ’d go no furth-fr 
and they are at wo-k again this moming 
H R Phelps. Plymouih Oklahoma A« 
wii’ b-’  .seen by the above fh - thresheys 
,rere k-ep or. 'W’th tk-ir w>r<
wltho-it lo«irg a single day's time You 
should keep a hetTl* ef thi« rem ed^ !l 
your h---Tie. For sale by X. E. Grammer.
diKcgisT

t o o  l a t e  t o  c l a s s i f y

TV.kXTED—.V cirl for s-neral house, 
work. Address 113 North Rusk and 

B’uff street*.

W .\X’I EL*—Five Srst-claas non-union 
carpenters, wage* 12.7* per day .Apply 

to 614 'West Soennd street. W, M. Rosa

■W'AXTED—Neat and hooest co4ored mar.
for dinmg-room and bouse work: bring 

reference. Apply to J Burnett CaUias at 
McCord-CotOlgl C<x

*1 LATE CITY NEWS |

The choir of 8t- Paul's Methodist Epis
copal ch’jrrh  will render the cantata* of 
• Ruth ’ and •‘Gallia" at the chur-b on 
Thursday evening. May 14. Ticket* are 
on sale by the members of the Epworth 
league.

Professor Pease anil the choir of St. 
Pauls church will render tbe cantata* 
“GaKia" and ‘ 'Ruth”  on Thur»lay even
ing The music o f both of those com po, 
sitbir... Is most beautiful.

The choir o f St, Paul's M E. church, 
under the direction o f Prof. R M 
Pease, w ill g ive the cantata* “Gallia" 
and "R uth" at the church on Thursday 
•Tening for  the benefit o f  the Epworth 

‘ League. A very  pleasant evening o f 
I music is promised, to w hich all are 
' cord ially  invited.
‘ The death of J. >! I^md-m ocourred 

last fiigbt at M.S" at his residence at R iv
erside Iiecea*e.l was 62 year* oM. The 
fuTK-ra! wa* h ell this afternoon at i  
o'clock-

Th" hre dspgrtm*nt wa.« called to tbe 
rear of the Fort Worth Light and Row«r 
C'-miwny's pU.".t this aftemonn. by the 
burrir.c of a quant'ty of rubbish, whr-h 
had became saturated with oil. etc fr 'm  
the establishment- The railroad b rid g e  at 
that point was slightly soorched. but the 
damage was nomlnaL The fire was easily 
extinguished.

DAVENPORT. Iowa. May 12- A c -  
cKbdited delegates from  every part o f 
the state filled the hall today when the 
eleventh annual convention o f the 
Iowa State Federation o f Labor was 
called to order by President .\rthur H 
Holder o f  Des Moines. In his annual 
address the president congratulated the 
convention upon the marveloua strides 
organiied labor has made in Iowa o f 
late years and exhorted his hearers to 
continue the w ork o f prranixauon. 
The grow th of the state body wa* fu r
ther shown In the figure* ccntain»d 
in the annual report o f Secretary J H. 
:6tr)ef o f  Sioux City. The secretary's 
report showed that during the past 
tw elve month* many new charte-s have 
been Issued . The present membership 
excee-iB 45.###, divided am ong 72# d if
ferent unions.

Reports and com m ittee appointments 
occupied the opening se.«sion. F ollow 
ing the routine business the conven
tion went Into session behind g'l'ssed 
doors for  the consideration o f various 
matters of interest. It 1* anti-ipated 
that politic* w ill play an important 
part In the conrewtion as the-soclallsts. 
It is said, will m ake a determined effort 
to gain control o f the federation. Mar
shalltown and Council Bluffs ar* rival 
candidatos for next year's meeting 
place o f the federation.

MOBILE STRIKERS
ARE IN GOOD HUMOR

, Sciatic Rbeom*tl*m Curce After Four- 
i teen Year* c f Suffe'-ing

• I have been atl.wted with setatic rbeu- 
! mst;sm for fourteen years." say. Josh Ed- 
i g*r. o f Germantown. Cat "I was able to 

be around, but ^-mstantly suffered I tried 
everything I could hear of and at last w^s 

J toJd- to try Chamr-eriain'* Pam Bai n. 
I which I dH and was Immediately reliev d 

and in a short time cured, and I am hoopy 
to say It ha* not since returned ’* "Wbr 
not us- tnls liniment and g -t well? It is 
for a,1e by X  E- Grammer. druggist

G E O . C . H O F F M A N *
C BM inisstM  B r«ker ,

DIreet M w a te  W ire CowaerttMS w «k  
'I6dw TcrK, New OrtraB* aad Chleaga.

STOCKS. GR.4IX A.SO COTTON 
Fart W orth. Dallas aad Bi 
A.' B . B axter aad C aapaay ’a 

m * a  S y a i f

MERIDIAX. Miss.. May 1;.—One freignt 
out north and one south I* the record of 
the train movements on the Mobile and 
Ohio today, save the passerg-r lr*;rs. 
which are operating on schedule time. 
There wa* rto charge In the situation.

Tbe othoials are endeavoring to keep 
the yards clear, but have manned only 
one engine A strike breaker. Sara A s
kew.. brought here from Blrrainghatn. 
Ala., to take charge of the yard*, wa* 
arrested this momlng and fined for car
rying concealed weapon*. ^

The official* have asked the chief of 
police for ten more men In the yxrds to 
protect property, fn the event of an out
break- Tbe strikers are in good humor 
and say they are waiting orders from 
their headquarters.

COBfPLIMENT FROM
EPWORTH HERALD

The Epwrrtff Herald « f  Chics go. ir. it* 
last issue, has a vary complimentary 
notice of Dr. George MacAdam. the new 
president of Fort Worth I'nlversity. Thi* 
raper 1* the organ the Epworth
League of_  the M-thodist Episcopal 
church, which has a membership exceed
ing two millions, the paper alone having 
one hundred and twenty-five thousand 
subs-ribers. t 'rder the beading of "For 
Service in Texas.'’  on the editorial page.
it says;

"The trustees of Fort 'Worth t ’ nlver- 
Wty have robbed Chicago Methodism of 
one of it* brilliant young ministers and 
made him president of that Institution. 
W e refer to Rev. George MacAdam. pas
tor of R<oger* Park church. Dr. Mac 
.kdaro was in the mld.*t of a highly suc
cessful pastorate, a fine new edifice i? 
under construction and all the inter-sf? 
of the church have grown ex~eedingly 
6»ur friend win not be a stranger Ja 
Texas. He was for four year* pa.*tor 
of our W d irg  church In Fort Worth, and 
erjoys great popularity In that city. THe 
friends of the ur.lversity. without regard 
to denc-minational affiliations. hare 
united In urgirg Dr. MacAdam t " assum*- 
tbe presidency and he begin* his work 
under m'̂ 'St favorable auspice* H-- Is 
just the right age and has just the right 
temf-er to make a successful educational 
leader. We predict for the new official 
a career o f great succeas.”

JUDGE D i S  S I L
T

QUO WARRANTO CASE POSTPONED 
TO MAY 23

Murder Cate* Against Sam 
Buck Cooper, Joe Lawrence and Joa 
Wotf Are Set In the Ferty-elghtb Die- 
trlct Court

PIRATES BATTLE
ONLY FOR SHOW

FAMILY FAILS TO
FIND ITS FATHER

Mr*. Jim Burke and two little children 
came to Fort Worth last night to find 
Burke, who 1* a painter, and said to be 
wcrktng somewhere In the city. They 
failed to find him op their arrival at the 
Ti^xa* and Pacific station, so told th. ir 
trouble* to Officer Temea. who t<vok them 
to the Richelieu hoteL where they ii'e 
staDng- They came here from D a 3 ^  
but their home was f':>rmerly at CoUins- 
vllle. Texas.

XEW  YORK. May 12—A battle be
tween the policemen who man the police- • 
boat and a squad of policemen disguised 
a* river pirates wa* fought off the shore , 
o f Tooipklnsvllle. There was no blood
shed. hut the liattie looked real enough 
and a cumber of Staten Is'iand resident, 
on the hay ridge shore were convinced 
that the police had made an Important 
capture o f river thieve*. ^

The pollceboat Patrol fired a number 1 
of shots from Its two flve-p-,under* at 
the pirates The com endirg forces * 
clashed, brandishing clubs, strip* of rub- •. 
b -r hose and revolvers a'-d the flreboat 
N-’ w Yorker, with steam up. stood a 
short distance away, appareally ready to . 
give the police help should it be needed. !

A* a matter of fact, the fight xra* ar
ranged {nr moving picture*, to be shown 
in the public park* during tbe celebra
tion of the two hundred and fiftieth an
niversary of the founding of New York.

Tbe PatroL with two laanche* and sev- 
eral rowboat.*#xra* used In the fight.

Two of the pirates pretended to be shot 
and f*n to the bottom of their boat. A 
h*nd-t<vh*nd cocfllci wound np the pro- j 
ceedlngs.

In the Forty-eighth district court this 
m om lrg the quo xrarracco procaedlng 
which was brought against Bpectal Judg* 
James S. Davis, with the object In view 
of ousting him from office, xras called. 
On motloti it was postponed until May 23» 
Therefore. Judge Davis. In all prob- 
abliity, will cofitinue to preside in fh* 
county court until Judge Milam’s bcalUx 
is restored.

CRIMINAL DOCKET
The setting of the criminal docket ha 

the Forty-eighth district court xra* made 
today. An unusually large cumber of 
important murder, burglary and forgery 
cases are set. Among the murder esses 
are tbe foUowing:

Sam Shrewder. May iS. special ventre oC 
eighty.

Buck Cooper. May 25, special venire o f 
eighty.

Joe LaxTrence. May ->, special venire oC 
1>«.

Joo W-olf. June 1. special venire of 1"#.
.according to this s c f 'r .g  Jne Lsxrrer.'^. 

who xras recently tried for tne murder of 
James M WlL*on :n this city 00 JanuaiT 
> of this year, the jury disagreeing. w»n 
be re-tried before his allegei accomp.-i-ci, 
Joe W olf got* on trial.

, MARRIAGE LICENSES 
A  A- Hunter and l2ucy Marion W J-

on.
Ed Coffee and Emma Grigsby, colored.

s e v e n t e e n t h  CISTRICT COURT
The setting of the jury clvU docket 

In the Seventeenth district court, be- 
gmr.ir.g on Monday. May 16. is as fol- 
loxrs;

Monday—M. H- Waltee et al va. Mutual 
Home and Savings Assoq^tioo et si; 
Ethel Moore et at vs. Texas and 
Railxiay Company; \v. C. Carr vs. Chi
cago. Rock Island and Gulf Rallxray Com* 
pxhy; Robert Hunt vs. Chicago. Rock 
Island aad Gulf Railway Company.

KING AND QUEEN IN
EDINBURGH CASTLE

OPTION ELECTION
FOR ERATH COUNTY

FTKPHEXA'ILLE Texas. >Ur 12.—The 
comml«slon»rs court met here on the lltx . 
and after om sid-ring the petttlona That 
had been filed, orderisd a local option elee- 
tion for Erath county with the excaptioo 
of the Thurher precinct. The pro*, were 
represented by trany preachers, who have 
be-n making «reeches all over the county 
and an seemed to be greatly rejoiced. 
The salocr. men aad anti* are going to 
organise aad a hard fight Is expected.

This pan o f the state wa* visited bv- a 
xery fine rala Sunday rTop* are a little 
behind, but warm weather xnll bring 
them out.

District court ir.aet* the first Mryiday hi 
June and much businea* will be trans
acted, as a fun docket is reported.

SPRING AILMENTS 
There 1* .an achirg and tired feelHg. 

the liver, bowel* and kidn«>a become 
*'Mggi.?b and tnaettve. the digestkm im- 
peired. with little rr no appetite, no sm - 
Mtion for anything, and a feeling that the 
whole body and mind seed* toriug up. 
The trouble Is. that durtag xrluter. tb-xw 
».*e been an acramutatiou of waste mat
ter hi fhe system. Herbln# will remove it. 
secure to the secretiofi# a right exit, and 
hv It* tonic effect, fully restore tbe xrasted 
tissue* aad give streogth la place of 
weakaaaa. 3Sc a t B . T. t % B f b n  ds Ca-1k

EDIX*P.rRGH. May 12 —The city of 
F/itnburgh xia* In holiday attire today, 
and immense crowds o f people warmly 
greeted King Edxrard and Queen Alexan
dra a* they prareel*d from Dalkeith 
castle to Holyrood palace, where they 
held court and levee, the first of such 
function* to be held In the historic palace 
for eighty years. On their arrival at tbe 
ralace the king and queen received a 
number of public addreeses and praaenta- 
tlons to their majestle* followed

As prsidously announced, the royal 
couple xrill uot remain at Hol>Tood. hnt 
will stay at Da!ketth paJa-’e. the Scotch 
country seat of the duke and duchess of 

lru'‘h about six mOes distant from 
the Scotch metropolU. and which ha* 
fw  :--jced at th*g disposal oy t+.e duke 
for the purpose. But they xrill drive into 
Edinburgh every day and hold courts and 
levees at Holyrood.

Durlag tbe king's stay In Scotland, 
whicb is to la*t about a week, the great 
officer* fit his bouseboVl. a* king of Sco*.

4tjU be In artendnnee rm h*tn. They 
are entirely distinct from the officers of 
the Erjrtl«h royal hoxmeboW. among tbe 
most notable o f them being the duke cf 
X cfjU , whe U maeter of the hoo^»y-.;d in 
RcoOand: the duke of Buccleuch. who I* 
captain geoemi •>€ tbe ro*al eoenpany of 
arcbers. or tbe noverelgn'* l-ogy-guard for 
Scotlatid. Lord Stair. xriM* Is presWent of 
tbe couneO. ana Lord Rtmebery. who Is 
vice ppesldent.

The bodies o f 3## American soldiars 
xrko died ki the PbfUppbMd are being 

ant hm m  tn t te  Eiatag f i

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETS
PITTSHIHG. Pa., May 12.—The W om 

en’ - General Miasiocary S odely  of tha 
l'nited Presbyterian church srlll be In an
nual session in Allegheny during tbe re- 
nainder of this week More than I## dele

gates have arrired. coming froos an parts 
of the l'nited States and including a num
ber of women xrho are nr have been em
ployed tn mission fields in India and 
E gypt The corvemion opens this even
ing xrltb Mrs. Spaulding, first rice presi
dent. presidlTA. Mrs. Georgs M Moore at 
Xenia. Ohiiy prasidoBt of Qi* soolcty. will 
present ber annual addreaa and tbe seo- 
slon xnll be concluded xrjtb the appoint
ment of committees.

Borne of the prominent m la s l i  xrork- 
ers who are scheduled to  addrea* ttaa 
gathering are Mias Estelle Dickey o f Eria. 
Pa.. Miss Edith Button of Summetdeid. 
Kan.. Misa Minnie Finney of Misaoart, 
Dr. Annie W atsoo o f Ohio and Misa Jean 
Morrisoa of law*, an of whom haxre been 
located in India or DgypL
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burned Into the mind of the western ora- 
’ tor that he has pone to the other extreme 
■tnd borders on the ridiculous.

Interviewers, we are told, must sub
mit written questions In advance for his 
pertisai. and then must write down his 
answers verbatim as ly  xlves them, mak
ing an interview that reads like the kind 
u.sually furnished country newspapers by- 
press aKents of harn-storminp stars.

Mr. Bryan s democratic views are doubt-- 
le.ss valuable, but they are not so valu
able he cannot trust them to the Intel
ligence o f the press representatives, but 
must in.sist on their being put into w rit
ing while he watches hl.s sentences grow.

Even the Delphic oracle In times nf 
old. was content to utter Its sage sayings 
through a funnel, trusting to ready 
priests to catch the words as they fell, 
but with Mr. Bryan it’s different.

And, after all, what did he say any
way?

DAIL Y  SHORT STORY
J E A L O U S Y  A N D  A  E O X  H U N T

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the char- 

•eter. standing or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which may 
appear In the columns of The Fort Worth 
Telegram will be gladly corrected upon 
due aotice of same being given at the 
office. 1010 and 1012 Houston stroeL Fort 
Vorth.

THE MOBILE STRIKE 
Local Interest is attached to the dlfil- 

eulty of the trainmen on the Mobile and 
Ohio railroad, who have gone on a strike 
for higher wages, the freight men asking 
an Increase of 15 per cent over their 
present scale and the pa.-*senger men an 
Increase of 12 per cent. One reason for 
Fort Worth Interest in the strike ,1s the 
fact that it was ordered by G. H. W il
kins of the Onler of Railway Conductors 
and W. G. Lt-e of the Brotherhoorl of 
Railway Tralnincn. both of whom were 
here recently and who succeeded in a 
satisfactory adjustment of similar diffi
culties on the Fort Worth and Denver 
City railroad.

The most Interesting features of the 
strike are the dignity with which it w.as 
Inaugurated andj its contiuct up to the
present time. The statements of Messr.t. 
Wilkins and Lee In behalf of the train
men and of General Manager Clarke of 
the Mobile and Ohio are among the moat 
remarkable ever issued in connection 
with aaiy railroad strike in recent years. 
They are remarkalde' for the spirit of 
fairness that characterises them. After 
going over the preceding events that le<l 
up to the strike, Messrs. Wilkins ami 
I.ee say:

"The men feel that the company has 
used every method in order to isjstpona 
final settlement, thereby causing unnec 
essary expenses to them, and ns a result 
all members of the Order of Railway 
Conductors and Brotherhood of Hailway 
Tralnmen and others in train and yard 
service employed by the company have 
voted and are now instiucted to leave 
the service In a body. I

‘ They will use all honorable means to 
make the strike effective, but will not 
permit any act.s of violence to be com 
mitted. They have a right to peacefully 
withdraw from the service and may hon
orably influence others of their craft to 
do likewise.

"Employes of other companies, mem
bers of these org,inixations. must not vio
late their schedules or break faith with 
their employers or allow sympathy to in- 
flcence them to become Involved In the 
tiouble.”

The statement of General Manager 
Clarke is equally unprejudiced, though 
looking at the matter from the stand- 
p^'int o f his company. It is as follows:

"I understand some of our conductors 
and brakemen have quit the service with
out notice as to time and date. We 
recognlxe their right in so doing, and 
request the turning over of such property 
o f the company as may l>e in their pos
session to their .superior officers and 
remaining off and away from the com- 
lainy's property .and in no way interfer
ing with the business of the company or 
Its trains. Time tickets will be turned 
In and those leaving the service paid in 
full. We will proceed to operate the 
property In a lawful manner. Advise 
C'lunty and municipal authorities accord- 
1- gly. We have no fight to make on any 
Iran or m»n. social nr labor organization.

eu win proceed In an orderly and law- 
•-j1 manner to oper.ite the property, con
ferring with the different heads of 
«*pd rtmenta in all matters affecting the 
company's matters.”

If wise heads can remain In control of 
the situation, the strike outlook presents 
nothing serious and bids fair to prove of 
interest In conducting future difficulties 
of like nature as they arise from time to 
time.

BY W AY OF IMPROVEMENT 
The Telegram has often called attention 

to the many improvements It has made !n 
the jiast and exi>ects to continue making, 
but it is never more glad to refer to any 
Improvements than those which are 
wholly for the beneflt of the reader, for 
those who have shown faith in The Tele
gram by Iheir loyalty and patronage.

For the past few days The Telegram 
has been receiving an additional Asso
ciated Press service amounting to 1,600 
words daily. The Increase in news serv
ice and a fuller report than has here
tofore been given has been appreciated. 
The Telegram is now giving Its readers 
more North Texas news furnished by its 
own staff o f correspondents then ever be
fore. Last night The Telegram printed 
more than eighty Inches of these North 
Texas items, and as the list of corre
spondents is constantly being incre.ased 
The Telegiam hopes to cover the field 
still more thoroughly In the future.

These improvements are being made at 
no little expense, but their effect is 
plainly shown.

The Telegram is growing.

An excellent feature o f Fort W orth’s 
pre.sent rapid growth Is that it Is not 
limited to .any single section of the city. 
A' visit to the city limits In every d i
rection will show scores o f new homes 
being built, but a visit to the older parts 
of the town reveals the same kind of 
improvements. The whole city is being 
honeycombed with new residences and 
busines.s i>uildings. The Improvement.s 
are not those of any particular suburb or 
suburbs, but those of a Greater Fort 
Worth.

The powers of Europe have done .a good 
many foolish things In their time, but 
they have at least showed wisdom In see
ing through Macedonia’s effort to get 
• hem entangleil with Turkey In the pres
ent scrape. From all accounts, both sides 
are had lots and not worth the powers' 
powder in behalf of either.

Wireless telegraphy and hloodlcs.s sur
gery have been among the greatest tri
umphs of the new century. Let us next 
advance to groundless coffee, harmless 
hash and seedless prunes.

The Denton Board of Trade has elected 
every male citizen a member of its or
ganization. If Denton has real work to 
do. It should have included the ladies also.

Mayor Ranford of W aco will see no bet
ter waterworks system in Texas than the 
one he Inspected while In Fort Worth. It 
isn’t equaled in the southwest.

BRYAN AND THE PRESS 
Mr. Bryan has been interviewed. Time 

was w'nen that bare statement was not 
er.migh to excite more than a pa.ssing In
terest. when the allver-tongued speaker 
of the cyclorw'-swept state of Nebraska 
coold be approached ky even the mont 
humble of the servants of the presg and 
asked about almost any subject that 
might occur, from the cMnago of the 
United States mint down to the proper 
asaount o f Michigan mint required for a 
rfgreshing beverage on a hot day.

But now It’s different. Sad exparletice 
taught its bitter leseon. and the dan- 

■eae of tiMstlog himself to racklesa bows- 
aarraspeadeata haaa becoma aa

Fifty thousand for Fort Worth by 1904 
Get your friends interested.

(Continued from Monday’s Issue.)
"W hy, your devoted spouse and the 

lady of, whom I .spoke. Ah. Jove, hers 
they are!"

"Good morning. I.Ady Boyda. This is a 
pleasant surprl.se."

The black arched brows of the speaker 
were raised ever so sllghtiy, and the 
stressed adjective rang discordantly In 
Lady Boyda’s ears. Nevertheless she 
smiled radiantly, and replied with a 
laughing commonplace.

Sir Frank stared at his wife In wide- 
eyed astonishment. Poor, deluded man. 
having lived with one woman for Just six 
months, fo Imagine that he knew any
thing about her or the sex In general. To 
add to his mystification his wife sent him 
a swift, bright smile and a nod. both of 
which she took elaborate care should not 
he lost upon the superb woman at his 
side.

"There she Is. Boyda." Interposed Lord 
Balberrls, pointing. "That’s Maelstrom, 
l.sn't she a beauty? Stay forever, and 
warranted to Jump anything round here, 
liar fho Devil’s leap."

"The Devil’s leap?" echm rt Vera Cloy- 
tharp: loudly. "That souniis interesting. 
Tell me about It. Sir Frank.”

Thus enjoined. Wynstay began:
"The lievil’s leap is a natural fls.sure. 

about seventy feet deep. In the rocky soil 
of a  field near Shornden wood. Its posi
tion Is a source of some d.anger to those 
having no knowlt'dgc of the neighbor- 
hoo<l. aa the gorsc has been allowed to 
grow around the opening, almo.st hiding 
it* from view.

“ And Its nam e?" persisted his fair In
terrogator. "How did It come by It, do 
you suppose?"

"A h.”  replied Wynst.ay. ‘ ‘I’m afraid I 
can’ t tell you that. Possibly." laughing, 
"It may really have been the scene of 
some daring exploit by the gentleman In 
question. Anyhow, certainly no human 
being having his full complement of sens,- 
would attempt to cross It. except by 
means of an Improvised bridge.”

And so the talk went on. Lady BoyBh 
meanwhile contlntiing In the blithest of 
spirits until Coghurst wood—the first to 
be "draw n"—was reached, and the hunt 
began.

"The hall" party stood together on a 
piece of rising ground commanding an 
extensive view .and waited developments. 
Suddenly the familiar “ view halloa" came 
ringing up to them.

"There he goesl" shouted Sir Frank, 
excitedly. "H e’s heading Hastings way. 
Come along.”

The last two words were scarcely out 
of his mouth when the park broke cover 
and wrent tearing across the open in 
pursuit of a dark something, which was 
plainly visible some distance ahead.

"This w ay!" cried Sir Frank again. 
"W e may be able to head him o ff!"  and 
In a moment the whole party had 
whipped up their horses and were follow
ing his impetuous leitd.

The pace set. however, wa.s. in hunting 
parlance, a "era, ker," and .soon the ma
jority of those who had .started were left 
far behind. W ra  Cloytharp, riding hard, 
had drawn up to Sir Frank, ami the two 
went on neck and neck, with I,«dy 
Hnyda’s white, set fa «»-n ot three yards 
behind.

From out the chaos of the little lady’s 
whirling brain a single idea had sorted 
Itself. Ver.a Cloytharp positively should 
not win her wretched bet. She. I^ady 
Boyda. would prevent her! Tes. even If 
In the doing the great heart of Gil Bias 
were broken!

The pace was almost phenomenal, and 
soon Sir Frank s mount began to hold out

signals of dl.stre.s». He kept his place, 
however, and pre.sentlv the two leaders 
rose simultaneously at a  gras.s bank 
topped li.v a wooden fe._^.

Both cleared well, hut Sir Frank’s 
mount, falling to sustain the shock of 
alighting, collapsed and rolle<l over. A 
swift glance in his direction sufficed to 
a.ssure lA dy Boyda that her husband was 
quite unhurt, and then she brought her 
hunting crop down s.martl.v on Gil Bias’ 
steaming fl.ank. The duel had l>egun!

At the sound of the fall Vera Cloy
tharp gave a quick look back, and seem
ing to divine the other’s intention, began 
to thrash her mount unmercifully. For 
some seconds there was no perceptible 
widening or narrowing of the gap be
tween them, hut at the end of a minute 
l,ady Boyda saw. with a thrill o f elation, 
that Gil Bias was slowly but, surely draw
ing up to the le.ader.

Then suddenly she experienced a sec
ond thrill; but this time it w.'is one of 
apprehension. Ahead of them, not three 
furlongs distant, a patch of gorsc made a 
line of soinlier green across their path, 
and I.ady IJo>,la knew—none better—that 
behind those innocent-looking bushes 
yawned the Devil’s leap.

For a few brief seconds, as a kaleido
scope picture of the maddening events of 
the previous evening passed over her 
ment.al vision the little lad.v battled with 
an insidious prompting. Then it was 
down under, and she cried out shrilly:

"Bear to the left, lu front there! Ths 
left, the le ft’ ”

But her only answer was a furious 
backward glance and Vera Cloytharp’s 
whip fell like a flail. A few more sec
onds. while the hoofs thundered and their 
breath came fast and then they were 
almost level. The patch of gorse was not 
twenty yards away.

"You foo l!" screamed T..a(Iv Boyda. 
"Can’ t you understand? It’s the Devil’s 
leap. Puli that rein. Pul! It, I say !" and 
the little lady made a frantic snatch at 
Maelstrom’s bridle. Seemingly blind i 
with passion. Vera Cloytharp raised her j 
crop and struck her would-be savior a 
violent blow In the face.

It was then , In that stipreme moment, 
that the true nobility of laidy P.oyda’s 
nature asserted Itself. At any cost, she 
resolved, this mad creature should be 
stopped. At the sound of the swish 
which had accompanied the blow Gil Bias 
had swerved aside; but now, feeling an 
unusually fierce tug at the right side of 
his mouth he swung obediently round 
and charged headlong Into the flying 
form of Maelstrom.

There was a Ihrud and a sickening 
crunch as the animals came together, and 
then both went down, their riders rolling 
on the turf nmld a whirl of flying Jioofs.

With the instinct of self preservation. 
Vera Cloytharp "rolled clear and scram 
bled to her feet, dazed but otherwl.«e 
unhurt. A few yards away a small white 
face, with a dark and growing .stain of 
crimson upon it, was turned upward to 
the calm sky.

"M y darling!" My love! My wife! Speak 
to me: oh. speak!”

It was the agonized voice o f Sir Frank 
Wynstay. who. having caught and re
mounted his steed, had followed them, 
and now pressed p:tsslonate kl.sses on a 
mouth that was bloodless, unresponsiva 
and cold.

Afterward—a matter of hours—it be
came again as of old; but the time be
tween sufficed to teach Sir Frank W yn- 
stay many things. And among them was 
this—that In the possession of the heart 
of her whom he called wife he was “ lord 
o f a mine of wealth untold.”

THE IDLEH’S 
^  NOTE BOOK

\GoodStories WeUTold\

c a t a r r h  GERM DISCOVERED

Hyomol Destroys It and Cures the Dis
ease-M oney Back If It Falls $

Catarrh means inflammation of the mu
cous membiane. It may be of the eye. 
c.ar. nose, throat, stomach or lungs, but 
it Is generally understood as Inflamma
tion of the nasal and air [)ass,ige.s. This , 
Is caused by a germ kn<>wn as “ catarrhal j 
micrococcus" and generates a poi.son 
which is absorbed by the general sys
tem. As a result a chain of ay.7ipfmns 
follow, warning signals that Nature needs 
help.

Catarrh cannot be cured until the germ 
is first killed. All the stomach dosing in 
the world ran do no actual good unless 
tha nose and throat are completely freed 
from catarrhal microbes and the poison 
that they produce.

Hyomel Is Nature’s true curb for this 
disease; It destroys all catarrhal germs In 
the air passages and lungs: soothes and 
heals the irritated mucous membrane and 
effectually drives from the system all 
traces of the poison.

When using this treajment the air you 
breathe is like that of the mountains 
high above sea level, where the osone of 
pine woods fills the air with purifying and 
healing qualities that give health and 
strength to those suffering with diseases 
of the respiratory organs.

"''♦ tver’s Pharmacy. 501 Main street, 
has sold hundreds of Hyomel outfits, and 
ha.s seen such remarkable results from 
their use that it makes a general offer 
to everyone to buy a Hyomel outfit with 
the understanding that if It does not cure 
catarrh it will pay for it. No stronger 
proof can be given of its belief In the 
powers of Hyomel to cure catarrhal dis
orders.

Charles Francis Adams, who was- e s 
corting a British friend to view the <llf- 
ferent olijects of Interest in the vicinity 
of Boston, brought him to Bunker Hill. 
They stood bioking at the splendid mon - 
ument, when Mr. Adams remarked: "This 
1.S the place, sir, where Warren fell”  
"A h !”  replied the F^ngllshman. evidently 
not posted on local historlal matters, 
"did it hurt tilm m ufh?”

Mr. Adams looked at his friend. "Hurt 
him." .said lie. "he w.as killed, sir.”

"Ah. he was. ell?’ 's.aid the Kngllsliman 
.still eying the monument and commencing 
to compute its height in bis own mind. 
"Well. 1 .ihoiild think he would have been 
to fail so far.”

stepped up and said: ’Tut-tut, Mr. Shaw, 
you should not swear.’ Josh scratched his 
head and remarked: ’ Well, deacon, you 
p ia ya  little sometimes, but I think neither 
o f us meaii-s much hy It.’ ’

"I see the Brooklynites are to erect a 
memorial to Henry Ward Beecher.”  said 
Robert A. Graham of Oregon. "I re
member his receiving about as big a fee 
as anybodv for twice performing the mar
riage of the late CollLs P. Huntington. 
‘The latter was called abroad hy import
ant bu-'lrie.s.s. and desiring to take the 
present Mis. Huntington with him. they 
were quietly mariie,! by Mr. Beecher, who 
received a check for $500. Returning to 
Amerlea. the Huntingtons had a fash
ionable wedd'ng and reception.

".Mr. Beeeher again officiated and again 
was [laid $500.

’ ’ Dear me.’ remarked the distinguish, d 
divine as he looked at the check, ’ it Ls al 
mo.st a pity. Mr. Htintington. that you are 
not a Mormon.’ ’ ’

*»■ U ».M .

R. R. Beatty of Washlngtonvllle. N. Y , 
told this story the other dav: "I w:is 
well .acquainted with .losh BUlings an<! 
his family when he wa.s aii auetioneer. 
He once ^ Id  a lot of cows for a Mr. 
Haight, who lived neai Hackensack, gen- 
ei.iily know'p a.s Dcavon Haig’nt. hecaii.se 
of his strong religious pilnc|pies_in 
which not a great deal of confldenee was 
reposed. One of the eows made a bolt 
and rgn square over Joshua, knocking 
him (town. He arose in his wrath end l>e- 
gan swearing, whereupon Deacon Ha'ght

FOR THOSE WHO LIVE ON FARMS 
Dr. Bergiti. Pana. Ills., writes; "I 

u.sed Ballard’s Snow Liniment; always 
recommend it to my friends, as I am 
confident there is no better made, jt is 
a daiidy for burn.s." Those who live on 
Larms are especially liable to many ue 
cidentsl cuts, burns and lirul.ses. whien 
heal rapi&ly when Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment Is applied. It should always be Kept 
in the house for cases of emergency. i;5c 
60c and $1 at H. T. Pangburn & Co.’s."

Paul Dresser, the song writer, was In 
the Marlhornugh cafe when I.rf'W DocK- 
stader. the minstrel. Mew in.

"Heard one of your old songs not long 
ago. Paul." said Lew.

"Is that so ’.'" said Paul, and he was so 
jPieased that he forgot himself and or
dered the drinks.

"Ves, that’s right.”  said ra>w. "I was 
In a little barn-stormirig town all alone 
that night, and, tielng lonesome. I dropped 
Into thei town theater. - The play w.as the 
one with the old sawmill act In It. You 
know—the vllllan gratis the heautlfiil he
roine and straps her to the saw log and 
then seta the wheels to going round. 5lay. 
they had a luizz saw- there that would 
make the eievaled road seem as quiet as a 
CMueterj-. It Ju.st whirred like an Irl.<h 
banshee and sent the sawdust flying in 
all tUn'etions."

■‘Is that so?" asked Paul.
"Y e s .” said Lew, "thaf.s right. Well, 

before the show opened up I met the 
manager at the hotel .and he told me he 
had no liand. but wanted to hire one in 
the town for the ocr.oslon. So I went 
around with him to help him out. and we 
hired a Jackleg fiddler or two and sup
plied w’nat was made to answer for an 
orelirstra. The music was something aw 
ful. lull so w.as the show, so things went 
along luetty f:ilrly until the great -.aw- 
niill act was r.a.-hed. The girl had been 
tied on. and the olil saw was eating Info 
the paider-mache log for all there was 
In It. Nearer and ne.arer came the J.agged 
teeth of the saw to the girl. The au
dience held Its breath. The saw was 
lit ping things right and left when Rill 
Jones and those other two musical mon« 
stro-slties struck up your rid time. Paul."

“ Yes, yes." said I’aul. and he was so 
excited that he ordered the drinks again 
as the waiter looked Inquiringly. "W l'at 
uid they plav. la-w?"

"W hy.”  said Dockst.ader. w-lth a yawn, 
"they started up the old tune and si»ng 
the words to It. ’Just Tell them That You 
Sawed Me."

Dres.ser»was sorry that he bought those 
drinks.

1 know a rustic youth who has solved 
the problem of enjoyment without wealth 
to a degree seldom attained by social 
economists after years of study. He can- ! 
not own an automobile, but he has 
greased the wheels of the old democrat 
wiagon with gasoline and fastened a loose 
lath to one of the hind wheels so that 
when he drives real fast it hits the  ̂
spokes and makes the sound like the es- i 
cape valve of the roost expensivs mobile [ 
that ever whirled down the pike. i

E U P I O N  O I L
THE PUR.EST. SAFEST. BESTIll\iiTvii\aktirvg O il A

s
ON THE M AR K ET

I took a w.alk two miles long after sup- '' 
per last night, and ail I heard was eiglit ' 
pianos on which eight girls were trying '! 
to play tlie "Malden’s Prayer," and all ■ 
that 1 saw was the prevailing fashion in '̂ 
shirtsleeves and mother hubhards. i i

The Genuine Eupion Oil For Sale By the 
Following Deexlers: 1

No man cuts a heroic figure at the end 
of a lemonade straw.

INSIDE INFORMATION
I’m not much troubled over wars.

That have their scene In Balkan states; 
Because they’ll all be straightened out. 

Wlien our
John Henry

Graduates.

The problems that ail Europe vex. 
The scheming of the potentates. 

Will be revealed to all the world, 
When our

John Henry
Graduates.

And then there’s Ireland’s new land bill. 
Which all Great Britain agitates;

’Twill be explained as plain as day. 
W’’hen our

John Henry
Graduates.

The bother o ’er the "open door.”
The Russian czar’s supreme mandates. 

Will, for the first time, be made clear 
When our

John Henry
Graduates.

The Candidates for president.
And likewise all their running mates. 

Will be paired off without a doubL 
When our

John Henry
Graduates.

Tne true and only road to wealth.
l.«n g  since decreed hy changeless fates; 

Will be made public for the first 
When our

John Henry
Graduates.

lBut Just one fact will fail to flow 
From oratory’s loosened gates;

And that's who has to foot the bills, 
W’ lien our

John Henry
Graduates.

—IH E  IDLER.

FAIRLY FUNNY

W ENT HIS W AY
Bhe—I wl.sh I h.ad your talent. 
He— Well, that goes with me.

NOT GOOD AT FIGURES
T>o j-nii unilerstand, in tnose parlous 

times, the language of lo v e ? ’
"No. I wa.s never good at figures."

Best for rheum,atl.am—Elmer A Atrend’s 
Prescription No. :8.5i. Celebrated on its 
merits for many effectual cures.

E. F. BtH.MlUT.. 
Houston, Texas, Bole Agsni.

A SAD OUTLOOK
Auntie—Do you let your husband have 

a room to himself?
Mrs. McBride—Oh, yes; o f course, he 

must h.ave a place to smoke in.
-V untle-you p,aor dear. 1 see your fu 

ture through s rein of tears. He’ll sneak 
off there and lock himself In whenever 
you want to talk to him seriously. You 
mark my words.

WORLD WIDE REPUTATION
■WTiltp’s Cream Vermifuge has achieved 

a world wide reputation as being the he«t 
of all worm destrorers. and tor its tonic 
Irfluence on weak and unthrifty children 
ss it neutralizes the acidity or sourness of 
the stomach, improves their digestion, and 
assimilation o f food, strengthens their 
nrrvous system and restores them to the 
health, vigor and elasticity of spirits 
natural to childhood. 26c at H T Pane 
bum  A  Co.’s  ■ ^

Allen, W . B.,
Bratton, J.,
Bartletts, J. A. A  Son 
Barnes Bros.,
Bergman, Msck, 
Bicocchl and Sen,
Boyd and Ogletnes, 
Bevarley, D. B., 
Bennett, M. W ., 
Collins, J. H., 
Cartright, T. J., 
Corbett and Son, 

_Cameron, S. B.,
Comer, R. M.,
Da.v and Son,
Dillow, S. S.,
Davis, T.,
Evans, Sam,
Eggleston, D. F.  ̂ ’’ ' 
Eggleston, Don,
Ewell, H. C.,
Franks. Mrs.,
Frazeur, B. M.,
Graves, J. P.,
Gen, T.,

Harkrtder, J. C., 
Haberzettle, A., 
Hcitzer, P. M., 
Huffman Brothers, 
Herracher, H.,
Huber A  Co., 
Hartwig, A.,
Hornsby Brothers, 
Hub Mfg. Co.,
Head Grocery Co., 
Jameson, M. S., 
Longinotti, J. B., 
Lydon, M. M. A Co., 
LaaeHer, M.,
Martin A  Mason, 
Mueller, H., 
McKnight, F. E., 
Morris, Grocery Co., 
Mllbourne, J. E., 
Moeller, P. R. 
McKlllen, A. hA, 
North Side Grocery, 
Pittman, H. H., 
Perkins and W olf, 
Pinto, James,
Purcalt, L. B.,

Pannill. W . M.,
Reeves, Mercantila Co., 
Resenback, W . M., 
Smith, T. B.,
Smith, R. A .,
Shepherd, Tom,
Smith, M. S.,
Sears, J. H.,
Sawyer, H. E.,
Smith Brothers, 
Schuster, L. C., 
Stephenson C. T ., 
Schllders, Cari 
Sweazy, G. A ., 
Skidmore, T. F.
Tipton, J. W ., H 
Trantham, W . A., 
Tolksdorf, H. P., 
Tanner, W . H.,
Turner and Dingee, 
WHght, J. L., 
Williams, J. W .,
W ear Brothers, 
W enderboum e, W. 
W illiams, G. P.. 
W right, C. M.,
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Peters, H. H. A  Co.,
Griffin, R. H, A  Co., Fort Worth Tea and Coffee Co., W est Brothers,

Ba

OPEN VP
Any Sir Jonathan Segar and if  yon 

do not find that the filler is a curly, 
tw isted, fragrant Yara Tobacco, blent^ 
ed Into Vuelta stock .'you  can get your 
m oney back. It is there tor you.

If you are in search o f enjoym ent 
and a fragrant segar with a  beautiful 
boquet, sm oke a Sir Jonathan Segar 
and if you are not satisfied, notify us 
and w e will refund your money. There 
is only one other ten cent segar in 
the world as good as the Sir Jonathan. 
Trade supplied by Carter-Battle Gro
cer Co.

McConnell Segar Co.
C S T A S L IS H C O  le s s .

Incorporated.
W e make a five  cent aise and OM 

the sam e filler.
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\Looic Out for a Chitt.
However slight, at this time of year and 

climate, it is a forerunner of Malarial 
A disposition to yawn and a n ^ |  all tired 
out feeling comes even before 

the chill.

in this
i -

IdBa the 
Malaria |snn lo its

very first stages, or curss the 
disease at any stage. There art no 

narcotic poisons in it—a purely nataral r 
and absolutely harmless. At druggists, fo cents per 1

Guaranteed and Sold by H. T. PANGBURN, 9th and Honstos.

f 1

iWni.M.McVeigh •1625-17
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MRS. N. E. BELL

most cordially invites the

ladies of Fort W orth to  ̂isit her

g r a n d  O PFVivr:

Thursday afternoon from to -

•V

f
) ;

at the Ladies’ Toilet Parlors 

1004 Houston St.

>'i y-iC f  r>rr«t4«^t. Mia* M *r L*jxn»«r, I
. r«-a»xJm* m-xrftasr. mod Mia*
I Wha*_ cerreeiwodia* Mcretaryr. . ^
I H»*» BmiiM. Catiior. at BrtAgt^[<on H 
! n*T.n* b**- b«-*
! C«{>uu> M B Loyd i* la Ttrryfl a a d ,
' exp«<rtj t>> ryinra j
i V ba<> «o  * trip i
; «  M-.lierkl W.*!>
t Jt-fen » r r e l .  
j loa*T,

T H E  FOODThat Does Good Fifty Years the Standard
T*iy C ^rtiw  Cf«j>anT <»peB<^

•iiy «-.'oe4 ■•♦♦k of jt* roof ^ r d « «  j

1* a. t:-»2  fr-as HindV..

Muo May Btsaier -J llazilrfy n  tn th«
City.

b M  W jrd  1* <]c:fe *.<.k a : Li* toaie t-a

X A a j ’-'or cat:l«-ja*ji f ;
j Baylor i* a v.jii'yr ni m r e;ty
 ̂ -Mis* JT. T arlim  ar'i] m t m iix
1 ttr  M arram t** Ttursday af;m>ooa-

Xaocaaii CocLarU wi.1 rx«nij»lify drcrro 
wcffk a: :be to be bt:d

"  B  Ct*r.nf;. and Eea O Scsiib are t  ' 
i S-.“iermaa attexlu .*  ibe baxkers ^ocrer.- 

tion.
Edarard R. Meek ara* In 

-day fm n  DaLta* arhere he ha* htea* 
ic-ldir.* court.

V\ crk ba* f —rr berua C't t^.« har.-daowe ■ * 
1 K«»->«**ce of r .  I* Jaorard nn Lake ave- f f

A Metficbial f9od that 
attacks Mlershss
Msdrimott
cMsma

Mr* M J 5-m-arfwocwS of gaa Ar.Vwlo
■> .s-itiiir her da-iitt.ier, Mr*. J. T 
at e :i Lamar streel.

Tayicr,

Opposite Carnegie Library

THE CITY:
IN BRIEF] T f i

Mra E  B Cyru* ■? E  Pa»o » ^ - . l  Pun-j 
day te the city, awtir.^ fnead*. i>h« iefi ' 
yyeterday for I>a;ia.»

“ he tV-;.mar » M.ss^-inary Bry^ery ot the 
Tkheraacje charen ixtt thi* altem oon ct 
i  Ml

Mis* Ruth Wtrr-feVJ raxT a talk < « : 
*3ud* and Brar .'he* at the Came^rte li- ' 
brary thi* aftemotaa '

Sir* T

ii a b icker ' “ -iwd lha* araa ; 
rre+ect on the oryn:e.k n:|;bt o f the !

wV -h i r i  .-at-e* that the com - I 
* I-ijiy if ad ' ari-r.rr is  rortitar faror. as j 

-a*s T .iftt certa-nly was nt-l mo.ey fa - j 
vorahie fr.r roi-f itardec j-urje-i*e* tkaa } 

; wa* the >^r.e^;e« r:|tbt The r 'aT  for j 
! t.e.e f.rtt week la 'X<r>»l :
I and ~ wbi-.fc l i e  rr:>krai» d e - .
*tr*ha* a* a  ’ fo .ir-act i-enfaiioiial ooec- 1 

:edy ' Iz 1* resaUy a aseiodrama. aad j 
. niCEi .1 was *;-.ee  a f.n.ar.ed in - j  
I terp-retatira by the c-.-ttpasy. T ie  hit |
; o f m e r’*Tfc'taian:e wa» made by Edna

Graham, » fc-c a* L ann a  A ss  Marj-hy■ I
did rne I'f m e c c s : pievre* v-f rhararter ]I ci<3 rn

|arti=k

*1̂  cic’y rhzJired E.enaJsirin <■? Cod 
LKyrr Oil »-rth Lhie h>-popbo£pbites c f  i-=)e 
aii i  sods aad ^oaiacoL

n re>ceetly ;n Fort W orm , or ? 
.ony ay-; e .taer fc»r that matter, 

j M im  I 'a j*  as Ediih V inreci. tfce ’ 
' JBr <«nt w.fe. araihst srhr.ta the hss- 
j twad s sti£7'itif'n* are ar.-uise^ tbroayb 
jt.he raachinat.or* o f a a ad rot. tt: re**
, aad her confederatei- did some srleadid 
i e a , r . a l  «  - rk e*j>e- laiiy in the t.cyae 
iw te -e  fZ f r.S ided  with her husband 
) r '■t to i e ; ’.ra te  her frr>m her ebil- 

■zrru.
The art.r.y o f Ce‘. a ?tapiei» __

•Li.c.Mer of tf.y w ro -y ed  sr.fe. ‘m -*

R M 0N 6
»  CSli- -

F o r * r e a k .t f iL C C 53Samp<h’e .p a ’,c-fa-e d  <*p ::vated  the aud ienre w h ic h .
__-t i„ .  - i . , .  —t i l . -  J___  was iB .c k  more e n th u ria stie  than an y j

P H I M I D n
people, and for those w h o n iiier f'oea 
diTOKte saia disease and evajeness oi 
l u a ^  efce*: or tm oaL 

OrOtnuhiCffl is a  sdeOCftC food , per- G ertm de r a t . j t  a* the
sre,d iin iW  cnev-» -ir«>« .r, ,  TTW..J. adT ert.rt**  w ou:d bare won biases

pre.-ed.ny one th,* eeaeoa W ?  
Hamner as the c otfeideraie o f the ad- j

*
i f  THE WEATeeER
it ------------

ww.a M.-S T B Oamr.b<;: o f l«alla* i« v a .t -  pared uadrr a sen tc  ccr>d:tJons ui a nx>i-
^®an* Cl* w... if -i e*Tilabors*Gf, n-. -i-i c rff d - je î frem the ya,iery c^.d* .* thera bad beel i , -  ^  V, ^  ---.y her a,*ter Mr* Seine ii.-e-a.n*. at iU  sa-iCd

Jtr* w  M  W t.-:,rw ts Ttaitiay her Ea*t -vreamerfori itreet. •'phj-MOaaS. , any of : -.e.m j r - e n t
XKktfer at X14 >t Louis avensie. _  i T o  bc had o f aZi crtJTX’ists. 1 'wude-rtj.e department Frank (

M.-W «  U a T g C  O A H IfltC  D U ll iB  fa m r :: .  by introdnc.ny a new |
the FLmmtff rt Kansas i ^ U«uy* wffi be aew by as to asv addresi c* raiTtiey. so : t ? f-"'ry* and stone# He f .n - i

Mr* .A. XeaJ cf Kansas City who *ia* t t o  io»wl>d* la «T.crr walkol : >e caa lea: a l.-r ' i.nT tad  to leL  the crow d that he 
b(en Tf#.h.n« hey daaytter in Fort V,'c..-th. mu*: dei!.t*e more en:.-res as the jer-

*
«

M X Lambanh. arrhlte«~t and ytseraJ 
l.niicuny cor trance Phone Z45-X.

Mis# Beosfe Whimock rjiert Sunday at
Mai.«f>ejd.

^  TW  for F lct WfWLb and *
*  atetany ij.-—  ̂ r- =i 'Wyd-y-jioi j ^  
■t TemiytiL ta r  weather and h.fyt.r.j *
♦  «*s*^ *
if Weteeeday ymervLT lam and a *

# ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ * * * * * ♦ «

There w.J tie ac jc-e cream arid straw- 
^ r r y  * ►. la. t > the Gitswood Metbodu*;

1* yoiny to fpen i ; church locuynt
Mr* .a  XewJ cf Kansas Cirr who ha* tb»t >e«-ai>ds ia eryTy walkcl ; j* ca* tc#: a l.-r

li ciB]>e.Tei aiid see whst Orn— m./a -oilj (J. far 
them. Scot; j i  vouxata* and towsMcs* aad;*•*j reCBmed hemie la.*-t niyht. B w fjaaj^  tbit »uner aod me brye aamret-re 'form ir .'* . ir art p '  • ee-Z H o y t  Mor- .

Mr# r. W- T rm «- of Fort WcrtJi' after 5mdi®=2i~ :«  iert la yo* by aai. jcepuii .1 r.sor, wv.. had the part o f aa a.y-eT.tric I
a ftw  week* stay in Mcnera: Weil# re -; * *  4 b *  Ir .-i-man :r. t i e  ;.a>  al#" dxj a rir.y.r.y ,

i  W  Adam? a  Co . Ire. Feed Fuel erid'^Wi^r^ heme muck improved ® 0 ^ 1 ^ 4 Z 0 i l l U  1 6 1 0 m  w O s f r r  la^ty that was tncrouyr.ly enj.'.je-d
Preanew. *M w  Weathesrfcmd Phone ii .. ■ Chief Tf Pc.ijoe Rea. is la New;-Orleans ; P erW ter S t r e e t .  Sea** Y o r i

A ru-mi.er -t; fmenl* spent S-.-rday with •'•♦•ri'i r-* annLa! coeveyticii o f «h»
J. W , W -iy t : at hi* c04ii.try bi-me  ̂ . lr.i‘ mai>cOfi; Assc^iat cei of Chief* of Po--‘ '

lie-* He » reroatn m the Cres«oent Ctty i T H E  D E L E G A T E S  A R E
ce r ; week :c take m m e C«r.federale rw-

I UtHrn.
•a

■----------mffdfWOm
Highest Heiors Worifs Fefr. 

Highest Tssts 0. S. Bovt Chenistt
p n iC E  BAKING P O W D E R  O O , C H IC A G O .

NOTHISG FOR SOMETMIKC
■Tipa. what is a poolroom?"
" i iy  t-.-'a If#  a ;4ace wbera yow gw*

neihiay for (-oiaethmy '

white am veo- i

Advice tô the A^d.

Lee T ay io ' the rejat.J* 
grr. Phoce H f

Mr* Iiavis, who bst* be*» vtsrtjry 
thl# ;uty lyiam ed hocne yest-erday

Attend F o c ie s  ra n c ii*  Sc- .-ea* Taes 
day. Thursday aad aaturday tiy h ia  La 
Lie# free

T J

GONE TO  E L  PASO

Te,  ̂ a rerr-arkiti.s d c«  ywt* a rieas-
‘. z f  exi.s«>s<i{>& .

Lty.r.r..ay with Tnursday niybt # j
I-frft.-m aace T he C:rc us G-rl. whscb ' R X  Lambarth. arrbitact and yeiMsw: 
1# cL .ed  a three-att i* r ;a  comedy on |K. idiay eont-'actor. Pben* 1*»;.
t te  I "  ycirr- w .L be the i-;U_ 1

ENGLISH TABLK C M O rS  
Tbs Earl—I My. wimt do I

for dmner tcmylit?
“ Twer choica eC tw o Am<

IT O R T O U V E R .

T i i t t ’ s  P i l l s

1 r^ete-teve Tboacts a  has recovered som e’
mothmy that was #f->en from the rtcre -'f . -=eetir.y cd the Texas Vr.-.m-
L  G. G iiten  reyyntij by a shcpkifter. Ke »y-‘» Presf Ass.-K-iatirn wiU h.e held 
ha* arrested a neyro a n o  r-ve* the name . jv a o  tto* week and the betrdir 
of Wyatt Br-wn. The neyre w ij  be 

Hiyytn* intend# moTir.y into hi* j transferred ficrn the city caAbcooe this 
new heme on Kemturky aren-ue May 3 4 1 this eveniny to the coimty yeO.

Beatrice Folford of Denser, is yl*;t;r.y i Ft  Haerher .Munchener Med* W ork. 
b.u»L Mrs John S. Jonea. oe Mis- j s a j» that the mtm->a c f  harder.my cti;- 

* .* ;n  ayecae. j irea  by m»ir..# of cwJd bath* »  act only
Mr* Herbert Vc*# w :; rtan for T

laakta* preparatir.ns for 
them in truly El Paso #ty>

.n ST 
city 1# 

er.lertai*;r.y 
Tr-i. m»tr.-

A D D IT IO N A L  N EW S »»»»»♦ »»»<  o»d»»s
OF D A L E  A R T  A F F A IR  |

>»»»d»dS»d»»»»d»»ddd»d»>0#d»»RdM M 0d

her* were comir.* into Feet w -e ta  aX. dayi

ur nece*?tajT. t ’Ut it i# oftenttme# 
r>-"'ua It increase# rather than dimm- 

 ̂ i#he» their ra-seuptibCtty to ' ■ccida”' thus 
ind’j-in y  ccrvxa. iht"«*: affecuona. bron-w
chjfi# aad jmetimoTiia.

âbthig visoi
•tk« bBd LniEit. :  Weather Conditions:

6BEZIWALIS OPERA HOUSE

M usical:

T_— f. ' Xvybi May JL 
IlM tbctde. M. A . ar%d 

tm Oramatsc Act-an, 
the Pr-.-ttM>#t o f lUI 

Ct»t!e.dy - I>ra*a#
T h e  p e a r l  o f  s a v o y . "  

Bawirtif- Toeai sobw aad dvet*. 
fhwutifDl boftc daace*

Bewc.ifui Ccwmmei*
ICs* Mary Xewtre* Bwayr.* as the 'IVtui 

Beats Bcw on **M at b :x

next Thu-wdi} where she is yMn*
18 -n?.: relative#

Pr--^e#t,«w Ge-nhe»mer « . peelmertiient of 
Che Butie?w>r. srb -r.? sye-nt S-nday in the 
o t y .

Mr*. Prurtt chapercr.ed b»r Sunday 
•>r>-r:T.] f'lajif a*>d their f.'ienl.- on a 
Sa’ urday at TT:-er » lake 

Rev ~ W  Ihiu ipf has returned home
»frcm  Okar-cena where .he earned cm a {  WASHINGTON FORECAST

' f  m erf-ir#  t w a SSHIX"~.T'">X May I f  —Fol.-.-win* 1* i
Mr?.. .4. P W r.'trn a r f  da:ichter Mis# the f■••̂ e.wlst Isf-ued thl» m om m y i

K achenr* w "  leate Jcise 3 fnr M i» -1 Arkansas—Tc.r cEht and Wedt>e#-dav.
c.ur: wfc-.-Te the.» _w.Tj visit reiativ*# i y'rjerallT ta.r. pr»*;eeded by shower* Si).|
Mr* Tom <hrfc,tr>e;. enienamed the ’ tbe eA.«l port job ic-niytt. cckAer tom ytt.

rwuynte-r# cf Eytii last et erii,* at her , day.
:re*i >er! e  ce! Mis.w.«rt avenue i

yesterday this beiny the ^el»dexv.^uk. aad 
left_la*t ruyht over Um Texas aad Pa-
rift c.

Amemy thooe in the party da#t r. lyht 
were Mr* E, ixat-ech M '-lary r-f A astir. 
Mr# A. G Bart-ccir ot the Gocaaies Er- 

.—  -----------------------  ; Quire' Mr* R H H*""tac*t! e f '^'a<v M-
• * a * * a « a * » * * a a a a * « * * a * * a a »  M -r .ia -e*  M Bas# of Temyie Mr*

a ' Kate A ’ rr.a o -y x ir  nf TempM Mr# Cera
Rarer. Frste- cf H--u#tcn. Mr# W  L 
Lamcreacx c< fwlla# M-* M K l^ock-

• • * a * * * * a a a * a * a a * a * a w w « * a «  ; ndy* of Fort Werth M** Her.H C L
|G>ormah cf F c t  W ciih . X~* A P Boyd

T h e  f .■.I'-wiT.f £ -u a .J  cf the #hoctiny ft 
r*aliArt yesterua .. i.rief mer.CiDG of w h i 'l .  
» a j  r -A  ■- .r. i » ‘ t e>er.iriy*  T e :-« « r a t '
»T ie  r--t..i ed tc.la?

I -a LH a PT. T.:xa#. May 11—Judy* W 
T Keith cf Eu-w.e. w h- ha* b*en an. it  
t'-mey f'f Dalhan fer *-eme ume. and 

F K'-cr--Ck' B 'c»r.»ce>d e li- 
t -r cf the IwihH.'t Sun a weekly r>*»i 
p i ' -  , -.-i c.-ij nr. -T .iy  near the f-eme
o * re . and in an ytervwttca K*’th w 
V.,.e<3 : t -  rt #.*.■-• th.r.--yh th* body
Ke.th wx» a’-Te-lid last we*k f-er carryT*: 
c-'-nctWiei wo»i

F o r  G ro ce rie sg  F r e s i i  
M e o t^  a n d  F e e d  ^  ^

T R Y  t r a o i i k ;  a t

B ic o c c K i  ^  S o n s
#r,?

T he best the xaArkef b ffon U  M  the low «yt prieea. W e 
FTN moDeT. Ttt  i c  O ar a o o o .  beat rooEa. a t lo v e a t  prtoea aa< 
procapt a e iira rr . P h ooe  Iht.

cf Panx Mr# Ptmi r.p 8cr«*rt#'tr, bf Wac". 
Mr* T. Jeff i=mttt b! Ware M'# H T 
Hcpkrr* 'f  Waetde* Mi## KatbfTine 
Mer.t.-e cf Be-aumcr.l Mr* Fr*d B R-b-

, I

hu.'ilTc abuse ar.d er-iit'et* at Kcmeya? , J 
.rVesweil Mr# Kate H M ak*rj-^ ef . clt.#* w .v-.s.ie# #at K'-'tveyiT was acen ' a

C*Jab-wr.a a.nd Itdian T « 't-tc n «s -T * -i I ”  10 PuR ho# yun and ftr* ard K* th d -d y c f J
- wbt a'd Wednesdav fair and '■coie' ♦*?- ' ^ Werth. Mr* Frank Vernm of irtc* hi# ;fh # c-J k-l- retuT.my when he , ,

At. attentive awdien-re ’ i#l*-r*d to Rev. i w ■ -•  ̂ ' . 'i# ". M'* ^  A We?>i.-ccke «f I-crena. rec*;v*d in* #ecca>d fhei Kcrrreyay th-r. J #' r . lro6* te r*<'*Ttn {•C'ltx*:! lA

'  fk.- ♦<>
fc* carryT-i* ' ^

K ert r y y s  la# i . ♦  
b#u# - f  hi- fAr-et be alluded tc the fa n  ; i  
Ttij.c « nrate-J K- ;tt tc #jcfc an extent that ' A  
be w-ade several thiest* that were o n -  T  
I 'vctf ;■ K 'e-'-yuv. whc armed' himself] 
this rn 'rirrip

■c“ i<T*y was ptsuny Keith # .'See an
ca-.ifd ir. After a healed discii#«K-T , a a # a a a a a a a e a a e a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a e a a # a a a a a a « a
•-y-.' r»Tt *x.d K'Uth fV,.-.w-.5 him ' ■*

CO R N ER  JENNINGS A Y E . AND B R O A D W A Y .

1 »«<»♦#<<■«»! >IM SSStl
K' IVIj -

C. E. H-c-A's seT»-.v*i ia#t n iytl
! serv'V'* beyin* at 
t attend.

All are invited i.-jttb m in y

I'isr-. Jfv* ^  .4 W*-f*i*-c-ke «f I -c m
Mrs CirT.*;* Brsr. h rccri* cf Oab'eftc*t. tu-ntd the ex 'T.-.r ^f a bciidiry and »?

and i Mr#
i;.'#

East Texi# north — Tceiiyht
1 ” ...... ... • 'W ednesday yererally fair; warm ..
I New# was received tsday that Ml.## C»ra --cetioa, T Mar.- . e of ftat Marev. Mr# W
! Hclu da -tM et r< Mr and Mr#. D S ,  _  Tvezybt and i BarJi* of TemM* M '« A P Hall of
' H :;t  'b ce  '*# .d 'in *  bf thi# ciTv 1# tc b e , -. fa ir, l y t t  t# fr**Ji 1 T<-=r> Mr# Con Ar.it Laaten-c* H , at

f -

WHEAT RGOF GARDEN

juartTed this * . - t  r.6 to P.ev I t  -Xeiis'.n j 
cf Manyuta. Cm. ‘

Mr and Mr? W*1 Eh ha erf Anxena , 
avenvi* ertetci;n*d »'-*+.l cenip.e# at a 

i #_;>per Satiiraay nieht They 
'y -.;ry  tc X ea

p.-aumoBt M'*

ir.tfad
n -it  W'-fk ca a

J. 2L Wheat Mahayer 
Every N'9.ht T h u  Summer.

Band and Orebsstry  
T — igfit . the Near York &scces&-

-L O S T  AND WON ’
A Hishly Intereet'rsg Fkay, 

VAUDEVILLE FEATURES  
“ TED" the smartest dng in the world. 
V«c marvel of the a9 e- 
Bacawd Week of the Pr-nc* of Comed*- 
ans. FRANK CU SH M AN, in ms latest 
darktowr, sketches.
First Appearance Here— HUGH MOR- 

RISCN ir. character songs.
Brand Garoen Ccecert Every N ij^t  
from  7 :3 0  to  8 :3 a  P erfc*m a n ce  8 :45  
Sharp.

Rmces Twenty and Th.rty Cents; a 
Few T'cketx at Fifty Centa.

Tickets ahways on  sa'e at Wheat 
Rsilding Lsbby.
Friday it*gnt Benefit for Ente’tam - 

inent Fund far Vete-ans of Mex can 
W ar—Tickets Fi^ty Cents.

Tb? M ifS 'un .Aw b c * M»th"di#t ■'bur.-h
TV b- - . '- c  k T '-rvti i.r,3;r th* tusplce# 
o f R*’  Mr Kswkit!# Slid Recr Mr H 'w  
XJ-; ku-l 1# rrxHtihy sh e

- . . .  i now excends f.-rm the 1 w
T h e m...rher* . . d  tmeber# cf t ^ ^ J -  ;

y»v* aa er.tertkir. - j  . .

Fp»*-adid sac -

itsry  C Ckabvt ol Sxo Artesde K*ith »7 b r '* 'b *d  ib» '-o;t»»r b* #bot m ** • 
M M J'w . enkt c* FtKmxr.. Mr* ' snd nisse-i hi? ins'k  Turr'ny be ##nk ■ •

to ft:# #!d*wxlk *nd *XT ,’*d  j ^
Tire '-'canr: « v?rfi~: r-lscrd hi* d«wch 1 #

t.< hind# -f Kc55rT-?yx,v wh* it sndor | •
. .'f T *y-;krr*#t tr .j 1 ;.r*:im:-i#rr trvkl wil! b» | ,  

West icxk #  m ^ t k '-  Tvciirtt knJ Mr# R H Hill cf W . : Mr, E os . ' brid t e m '-c w  brf-VH J u ^ ^ e r *  P u b -1 e
cyrrrxlly fxir « '# e t  prob- FVttt.mr H-wtU of B*--..-. M -  E ^ -  J.' #*cf.m*nc i? .v^ r.r  d b rtM  . ^
i W *dnr#i»y; wxrmvr i r - . 9trw y Trw:? -rf H -um w. Mr? X>1-' /\ s r w  i a

■H Kou#toh Brtecb.ursc of A-ntttlo. W AS A  GOOD ONZ ' «
Mr# J P  .klrxsr.drr cf Ci#: :■ Mr#, W A  . ________ | •

T'm,T> Ml#? P*.srj • x?b«-a , ^ rteeiei to round ost j J
,''J*-k*cm rf Houjtcr. Mr# .4 4^ B  irAjrr crc'i« Dc f*sr# ttcm for ibe y*«.T.-i a

________  ; And Miw Myrs W.-.k ;f  •" >r«.c»wk- f**-d?-rff» ir. Fort W orth# t*rrltorT J*
Otwemw O -'ry *  R*#-dr* msofd tbe fH -1 Mr* Fr*d A > ■ ct of .4u?*;r. Mi#*  ̂ ' h.-e# pw kra-benarr pecdsrt* m 1 ^

Ir wir.y rop -n  this mcemmy jC rsv ?# « f  A-a#Ur.. Mr? T E ? r#nf.!l of -,j,.rtv n-w Rom* erf the pkcktr# k»d | a
T>* rxjti kr«# hks m'-vod *«#Tw«rd and ; 'K »or

wt-r io.'ticmyrf the. Mr# rr?d  B P.'.b:r ?-vh .-f W #ro i? the
rd t'' th* ys !f ' prewid'Cl sAd xmc'Ciy tb# r*prf #*nt»fftw# 

and oaotward to tb* > _th .4tlar.t»c ocia»t Ir- ibe ktainr '»?:

Flectric and Ga»f
Chandeliers

14 >4n*.»'Sav 
abiV *r>ow* 
riytiL

West T?xas soucli — Tce.iyht and
W#«di>*#.3ay. yenerally fair. w a r m f '' **'''hr# 
Wedoe##la.r.

W e carry tbe  laiTeat. aad best eelerted lla e  o f  Chaadeltara, Ghtbea, 

Shades, aad FAacy Glasssrsre aad caa  fureish  year a e v  resMcmoa wtxb 

all iBodero E iectrteal deetses on  sbort aocioe. Batiaaetes Tai a ib a i l  o a  

all claases o f  E3ectrteal C oastracdoea .

r-u- Turoif-r
-d-d t-v

ertfc and Fifth wa.*d# m  a.nd oaHwxrd to the > -th  Atlantic oewat - !r- ’ be ktanvr i»?c ric?., v..wrd CT.-n-
m*nt iaot Friday = »»> • • ’  Luyht ai>d #r,,tsrod fbower# frli over tbe >«h» » -old b- r* -' *-*-1 if ?be
ward seboef boiidm* fa ftem  y-ortied: of Tex*.? and b*avy -am #, sbeeid ?1 b?r name to ncmj# before
f f .  to the mayroyefsjee.t cf tbe yr^ojwsx. .srktn#*# tbe-»4w*r Mi*?i«*:rTi vslHr 'th e  ir.e»imy

j»  j i  ^siT? cT C'-man-be T'xa.# h»# Alabama and i-ooecia dtinrr tbe pw#t M-« Jarre# M F.### of Temc4e is tbe 
-a?e-i ik* iHs:-?-* frvwa tb» Cam- ;v . j.vjr bou.-# 0<-*r and oticrfer, a w c c ia u "  H-'r?-.xr' sr-
Mill end E .etstsr Cvrspsir  and «•;. prevTru? in tb* -■e-rr'seat #ce lb* pr's* w r - " — « s-.r*

.4]«srvS '. wbrr# ue  ̂ j),-.#. 'Crf th* •--.ut try- with f-.o#i -.0 the I s -  M ' F-x#* t-an .-f-itsl ■■•r, ih* ine-T;r.e
p #l*'trte 3:ybt 74art. He a.ro V *o—x#ka. C -'orade and Wyemtny Mr# Ba*# :# to b* tb* ynevt cf Mr* B

.rihuocd -otb-r mat*-ia- ^ere. NeAc y s.i erf the c.-.tton wheat and -m F Hirr.m-'tc tr.-i wb*- Mr Ki.'r.cner'
? r*—T-hy ĥ a r*-y--or# h>,'* te*ii berehied , by R-'vvd, b?a 'd  '-f the e-TT.'.-.* ■'•f M ' R#.?? an. ---

. , s ̂  C a. - _ . _ .A..-.__ L̂... __ ..A - ^•Of rceeiirtr# 
of O riF t

T,-jj7!-?.-r-_? icvestcv# bav* t»o*7i wactmy for ’ 
-T'-r »«»j-ai»ce# that ncthiny bait the 
r-v-id -a :- w» had cotild have fBm'.»b«-1
B y«#  *  Trtoe, iwa: ettate broser# ad-|
vi?e tbe purebase -rf ;>r'.perty bow aa a 
#ure inu Btfr ;nv*#trBent 

They have f^r atie th* best to be ba-‘. 
Ir iruTr', »-d srvi v s-a rt bB#.ne** prop- 
♦ -Ty

A . J .  A N D E R .S O N
E L E C T R IC A L  C O M P A N Y
410-412 HoostoQ S t  F O R T  W O R TH . T E X .

them to

at "Tjee
nc#

C y  Holt. »h.c ;# c* -T --A  '• » r*-yor.«
0- tb* Foutfi Side ^bevir# dariry tbe i>ast two" er ihrr? Ycat'or.

f^ZT-i.ef, Sunday V-r,. man M tb* na-ty
< -1- fair weatter w-T! t'-eiwl] tn Pa«'- # m ay-- w at-h

Fc-t Woeth v-»emny imtil WednewSay ■ tt in y?  w b*r. awav f - e r  tre:r tairf»ar-i.?

-r, b - ’. t  Mam and H;ii#t'«n #tr»et# 
, 'a -  ,-?cT «r'-~e rrf tb* xso#t de*>ra -̂le re#i- 
e.r>ee? and 'rt# t -  *e bad ac rtesp  pmee* , 
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■BF.FNKa M T n a ?  May l i  —Dr K. H 
Lsnert aiU i*«ve Satarftay jer New Tnrk 
»bere be » '- i  uaie a i*cilyte<: htyc post 
yraduate n-'-urse .r. a medica: etkiexe tbert 
I n- Lar»er! ba# just received a new and , 

-t-c-date X-ray ma.-̂ tCT-*. roe cf tbe j 
3e#i that has f i  er been brc-uyht mto tb? 
Slat? ,

Rev and Mr* J L  Mar«eT Oamemr • 
#.re here *m a vi*?v Mr. Massey aa?| 
f-rrmerly tiastc-r of Giddiry # M "norx*ljl 
rb'urcb m ikis city and ba* many friend# > < 
btre.

A  great Two D a j Picnic will leave vonr plaea J o b . 
3 and 4, for Tishomingo, the "Capitai vliere tba
Tishomingo Land Company will sell av auction a iarg» 
number of valuable lots,

Tishomingo is destined to be the largest city in tha 
Indian Territory, and those who invest in TUbomingo 
property will double their money within the next ninety 
days. Tbe fare given to this picnic wil! he very low a«d 
it will pay you to visit Tishonoiago and buy some cheap 
lots in a beautiful spot. 1
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Cured—Enjoying the 
Best of Health

After Years of Heart 
Disease.

Dr. Miles* Heart 
Cured Her.

C ure

R. L. Morehous, Formerly of 
Fort Worth Tells How He 
Found Health

•PiTC years ago my wife was a constant 
■ntfcrer from weak heart and fainting spells 
thaUwosld cause her heart to flutter violently, 
leaving her m a very weak condition. She 
sras extremely nervoos, had little appetite, 
could not sleep well and was unable to do 
her household outies. She began the use of 
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, and after the 
first bottle fell great relief. She has row 
■sed five bottles and I can say she is cured
and enjoying the best of health. She goes 

sat ociout a great ocal, does all her own work and 
she thinks all Che credit belongs to Dr. Mijes*
Heart Cure^and are take pleasure in giving 
you this tesrimonial hoping it will be ol ben
efit to others. I will add that I used the Re
storative Nervine this spring as a spring
tonic and it made a new mart of me. 
STAPUtTOH, Greenville, Texas.

The heart when exhausted relaxes just as 
4oet any weakened or exhausted muscle, 
cansing the circulation to wholly or partially 
cease, when the person becomes weak, or per
haps faint. Should the relaxation continue 
for a minnte or two sudden death is the con
sequence. If yourt is weak, if it flutters, pal
pitates. tires easily, you should immediately 
Degin use of Dr. Miles' Heart Cure. This 
areat blood and heart tonic has been nni- 
tnrmly successful in the treatment of heart 
disease. It enriches the blood, strengthens
the heart nerves, regulates the pulse and im-

:nhproves the circulation.
All druggists sell and guarantee first bottle 

Dr. Miles’ Remedies. Send for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

REAX ESTATE TRAXSFER.S
J. B. Colton to Mrs. B. R. Anderson, 

1 acre  S. O. Jenninas survey; )650.
D. B. Phillips and w ife  to Northern 

SMzas Traction Company, 43 acres G. 
N. Butts survey: |600.

8. A. W ood and w ife  to E. C. Man- 
Binir. lo t 4. b lock  T., P ortw ood  .subdi- 
Wlsion, F ield ’s H illside addition : $3..^00.

J. C. Ingram  to David Hinkson lot 
18, b lock  36, Union Depot addition; 
8U060.

A. T- B aker to M. Headley 2 acres 
M cLem ore sugvey; $270.

B. M. M orris to S. Yates b lock  28, 
D itto and Collins addition: $300.

Jaa. H arrison to J. E. W agner lot 3, 
b lock  2. Jas. Harrison- addition : $325.

Jas. H arrison to J. E. W.ogner lot 2, 
b lock  2, Jas. Harri.son addition ; $625.

J. A. and W. T. G ibbons and others to 
W . H. B lair lots 3, 4, 5, 6, b lock  12. 
R osen H eights; $801.60.

Sara Rosen to J. A. and W. T. G ib
bons lots 3. 4. 5, S, b lock  12, Rosen 
H eights ; $726.50.

Geo. H alley and others to  W . J. 
B ailey  north H J. W . Connor 320 acre 
su rv ey ; $16,000.

S. J. Brawner and w ife to  A. W. 
Bmlth 100 acres J. R easonover survey; 
$2,750.

D. E. Phillips to J. S. Goodwin all o f  
b lock  10, W. H andley; $638.

J. 8. Goodwin and w ife  to D. l i  
P hillips and others lots 1 to 15. inclus
ive. b lock  10, W . H.andley; $700.

R. Q. Johnson, trustee, to Tom Mason 
and others 5 acres M. Baugh survey; 
$348, trustee's deed.

Joe W hitehead by  Constable L. T* 
Hudson 50 acre.s T. Beedy survey and 
60 acres D. Strickland survey; $35, 
deed by constable.

HUNGRY THREE WEEKS
Y

Lawn mowers sharpened and repaired 
and gasoline stoves repaired at T. P. 
Ilay's, 414 Houston street.

Fort Worth is probably destined to be. 
eome the live stock m.irt of Texas from 
present indications. Armour and Swift 
are doubling the capacities o f their Fort 
W orth plant.s. realizing that they can 
pay more for cattle and earn more per 
bead than elsewhere. Elarly in June A r
mour will be able to handle 1,200 head of 
cattle per day and Swift will probably be 
as well fixed. It Is an interesting and 
prophetic fact to note that not a week 
passes that does not witness the arrival 
o f one or more representatives of pack
ing-houses that are not yet located In 
Fort Worth. It Is believed that two mo^e 
packing-houses will be erected before the 
year is over. This has been a phenom
enal rise In a paying industry.—Denison 
Hevald.

i,000 BOTTLES FR EE!
Or. David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy 

the Acknowledged King of Medi
cine for the Kidneys, Liver, 

Bladder and Blood

N o . 5 6 0
B rery reader of 

The Telegram can 
iMva a trial bottle 
e< Dr. David Ken
nedy's Favorite 
Remedy absolutely 
FKEJE. by present
ing this coupon at 
our store.

D. C. W EAVER, 
Druggist.

Fort Worth, Tex.

No reader o f The 
T e l e g r a m  can 
have any excuse 
for suffering from 
any disease o f the 
Kidneys, L i v e r .  
Bladder or Blood, 
when they can 
test that remarka
ble medicine DR. 
DAVID KENNE

D Y ’S FAVORITE REMEDY absolutely 
FR E E  at our store. REMEMBER you 
•rb under no obligation to purchase. 
Sim ply present the above coupon at 
our store and a trial bottle o f this fa
m ous specific will be given to you ab
solutely free. W e consider this an 
unnsual o ffer and our supply o f free 
bottles cannot last long.

NOTICE.—If not convenient to present 
coupon St our store you may have a trial 
bottle absolutely free by cutting put this 
coupon and mailing it to the Dr. David 
Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y. 
with your full postotfice address.

rRED n. TRY, 
Opticiaa. 

911 Main S t

The following letter was received by 
The Telt-grara this morning from K. L. 
Morehous, formerly of Fort Worth, ami 
now at Los Angeles. CaL The aceonv 
panying story is from tha Los Angeles 
Herald of May 4:
io r t  Worth 'lelegram. Fort Worth, Texas.

Dear Sirs—Thinking that eiivlosed cllp- 
plBg will be of interest to my Fort Worth 
friends, I send it to you. I am feeling 
tine and hope some day soon to see dear 
old Fort Worth. Youis re.spectfully.

R. U  MUHEHGL'S. 
Tho clipping is as follows:
Dr. Tanner of fasting fame Jias a  new 

disciple in this city. He is 11. L. More- 
lious, and on April 11 he broke a fast of 
twenty-one days. The feat was accom 
plished at San Jacinto, and Morehods 
declares that during his period of fast 
he ate no food wnatever, and drank, noth
ing but water. Mr. Morehous return*^ to 
this city convinced that fu.sting Is the 
remedy for most of the ills to which the 
body is popularly supiKiseil to be heir.

The lasting was done for a purpose— 
Morehous didn't simply wish to prove 
that he could stand the fast, but wished 
to rid himself of rheumatism. Until he 
took the treatment, he ueilares. he was 
afflicted with this ailment for fully live 
yeais, and at times it grew so severe that 
he would be forced to iay aside his busi
ness and st-ek nis bed. Since taking that 
treatment, he says, he has had no rhou- 
niatism. and is not afiaid that it will re
turn to him. ,

Mr. Morehous Is a man of 41, though he 
could easily pas.s for a man of 3o, H o ts  
healthy appearing, and of the avemge 
weight. Althougn he lost over twenty 
pounds during the cmtunuiuice of his fast, 
he looks no different from the ordinary 
business man one meets.

AFFLICTED WITH RHEUMATISM 
I'ntil about one year ago Jlr. More

hous was a jeweler of Fort Worth. Texas, 
Rhfumati.sm at that time became ro 
wearing on him tiiat he sold out a good 
business of fifteen years’ standing and 
c.'ime to this city. He soon began to te - 
ccive advice (from different sources, and 
it was a puzzler what to accept and act 
upon. He had tried all the famous sana
tive hot springs of the I'oUed States 
and had even gone to Mexico in an en
deavor to soak the aliment out of his sys-. 
tein. Fhyslcians of one school of medi
cine assured him that there was poison
ous blood in ids veins, and he could only 
get rid of rheumatism hy soaking It out; 
others said tliat it was the result of the 
breaking down of tissues, and advl.sed 
him to endeavor to build these tis.suus up 
again.

Osteopaths declared that his bones were 
out o f order; vegetarians tcaik him .aside, 
and explained that the whole difficulty 
would be eradicated if he only would live 
on fruits and nuts, and forever forswear 
to eat fatty meats. Christian Scientists 
told him that his mind needed fixing, and 
that he couhl rid himself of his visions 
If he tried their plans.

GOES TO HOT SPRINGS 
The fir.st of this year Mr. Morehous 

wont to Fan Jacinto to try the hot springs 
theie. He continued taking those baths 
until April. At first he felt some relief, 
he says, but the trouble came back again, 
interest computed with the principal. He 
began reading Tanner, MrFadden and 
other advocates of the starvation route as 
the only sure cure for sickness. He de- 
ttmiined to give their methods n trial. 
Aecoruingly. on March 21. he quit eat
ing. He then weighed about 160 puonds.

Yesterday Mr. Morehou.-! declared bland
ly that starvation isn’t as uncomfortable 
as some persons seem to think. The 
newspaper man to whom he was speaking, 
although not a native of Missouri, had 
absorbed some of the proverbial doubt
fulness of the sons of that state, and it 
was with difficulty that the faster con 
vinced him. For the first eight or ten 
days, before^e hail got used to the delights 
of complete divorcement from tin dii'> , r 
boaiii, he drank a good deal of water, he 
said. Upon being interrogated as to the 
quantity, he reiilled that he drank, pei- 
haps, two quarts a day—an amount w hich 
virtuous, thii-sty newspaper men tuck 
away in a few hours—some days. After 
the tenth day he drank very little water.

But was there no sensation of empti
ness in that organ called the stomach'? 
Oh. yes, a little; but nothing worth men
tioning. Then, after the fourth day, thii 
craving for victuals h.ad dtsappe.ared, and 
the stomacli. adjusting it.self comfortably 
against the I'arkbone, proceeded to t.ake a 
most delightful and refreshing vacation. 
But this happy state of affairs w.as 
doomed to be broken in upon. On the 
night of the tenth day the faster had 
dreams, and he dreamed of food, and lo, 
his stomach rebelled and he craved footl.

ONE EFFECT OF DREAMS 
But the f.aster awoke, quieted the re

fractory organ, and refused all nourish
ment. After that it was smooth sailing 
until the f.ast was broken, at the close of 
the third week. Then the delightful sen
sation of there’s-nothing-ln-your-bread- 
basket returned and Morehous prooeed.’ d 
to enjoy life by going hunting and other
wise exerting himself.

There was only one thing that gave 
him any trouble, and tliat was his pulse. 
Normally It was *6; but sometimes it got 
so low as 50. and then the faster wmild 
get anxious. Nothing serious, however, 
came of this, and when he broke fast hLs 
pulse became normal.

The breaking of t.he fast was one of the 
most painful operations of the whole pro
cedure. One would think that after fast
ing for three weeks a man would go on a.- 
regular Buster Brown expedition and

treat himself to half a  doten meals. But 
is was not so with Morehous. He began 
by taking three siioonsful of pure olive 
oil. Half an hour afterward he drank 
some strained veal broth. This he kept 
up at Intervals for twelve hour*. Then 
ho declared that he felt “ better already 
yet." and went to sleep.

But his stomach, grown accustomed to 
i the lazy life it had been leading, dls- 
* liked the idea of going back to work again. 

Morehous insisted now upon eating, and 
the stomach. Just to get even, begin to 
make him experience pangs of hunger. 
Friends and acquaintances comforted him 
fey telling him tnat after the second day 
the fast-breaker generally went crazy. 
Then Morehous tried a different diet, and 
the crisis was pas.sed successfully; He 
patched fleld corn and drank the water 
It was soaked in; he ate boiled eggs and 
drank sterilized milk; sometimes he drank 
a little grape fruit Juice.

Mr. Mofehous is stopping at the Hotel 
Vcgel. He weighs about 150 pounds 
now, or ten pounds less than when he be- 

I gan fasting. He eats but one meal a day, 
i at the noon hour. Disciples of vege- 

tarinni.sm convinced him that meats are 
net good to eat. and his meais consDt 
principally of vegetables and fruits. He 
declares tliat he is well satisfled with one 
meal a day, and has come to the con
clusion that the great mass of people eat 
too much.

NOTIFY TENANTS
THEY MUST MOVE

NETV YORK. May 12.—Tenants of more 
than one hundred residences and apart
ment houses in the streets adjacent to 
the New York Central lailroad yards, 
have been notified to vacate the premises 
they ocrupy before June 12 when the work 
on the new twcnty-million-dollar termi
nal is to he begun.

Formal notices were served last week 
on leases of property from Forty-fifth to 
Fifty-Pist .street, and extending from the 
present ear tracks on the east to Lexing
ton avenue on the west to Madison ave
nue.

One church and more than fifty brown 
stone dwellings are among the buildings 
which will be razed.

A MALICIOUS LIE
Yesterday morning. Fortena Revena, a 

Mexican, pleaded guilts^ In the county 
court to theft and Special Judge James 
S. Davis fined the Mexican $1 and one 
day In jail.

The facts in this theft ca.se are simply 
these, that the ignorant tamale vendor 
had sneaked into the bottling department 
of H .,Bm nn A- Co.’s whofe.sale house, on 
upper'Main street, and was caught in the 
act of stealing a  quart bottle of Green 
River, whisky. He wa* turned over to 
the authorities.

And now come some of these busy- 
bodies and claim that H. Brann. for the 
purpose of getting .some good advertising 
material, hired that Mexican to steal a 
bottle o f whisky.

I denounce this absurd allegation a* a 
mallrimis and intentional lie.

No man of sound mind would ever be
lieve that I could be guilty of, employing 
a poor, ignorant Mexican to steal, and 
that I would be In.itnimental in having 
the poor devil to work the county roads 
for two or three months. I furthermore 
want to state that any person who would 
steal a quart of whisky when he can buy 
It for only $1 is an all-around fool and 
fully deserves his punishment.

H. BRANN.

VICi;iM  OF BURNS
DIES AT DENTON

DENTON, Texas. May 1 2 .-William A. 
Kendall, whh' was burned hy an exploding 
gasoline lamp in his barbershop In the 
Exchange bank hlocK In Denton, at 6 
o ’clock Saturday afternoon last, died at 6 
o ’clock yesterday afternoon, living forty- 
eight hours from the time he was burned. 
Not even Dr. Inge, his physician, thought 
at the first that he would die from the 
burn, but It developed that he was badly 
burned Internally. The explialcd lamp 
was a swinging lamp and as Kendail 
reached up to ta’ae it down it bursted 
in his hands, saturating him with tho 
flaming gasoline. The other parties In the 
baibership made their escape at the 
front door. Kendall, in a Maze all over. 
h,ad presence of mind to go to the back 
door and run to a pile of ashes and coll 
himself In them lo  put out the fire.

Mr. Kendall was well known in Den
ton. He was about 30 years old and un
married. He leaves no near relatives. He 
died at t,.e home of John J. Moore a.a'J 
will be Interred in the O id Fellows’ oemo- 
ttry in thl.s city.

EVERYONE
Reads Tho Telegram. Look Into your 
neighlior’s yard as you wander home In 
the eyening and you will find It there. 
Why not subscribe?

AL»|0ST AS DEADLY
AS FOOTBALL GAME I

CHICAGO, 111., May 12.—A dispatch 
from Springfield. Ohio, says:

In a ba.seb.all game between Cedarvtlle 
College and Witberforce I’ nlvcrsity at the 
AVIlberforce grounds. Charles Glenn, cen
ter fielder for the Cedarville team was fa 
tally injured. A .short fly was struck 
and the short stop and center fielder both 
made n. rush to get It. Neither saw the 
other and they collided with great force, 
both being knocked uncon.sclous for a few 
minutes. Gl-'nn's • skull was fractured. 
V bile Claude Phillips, the short stop, hes 
an ugly .gash over the eye.

The best designed flying; machines were 
the pterodactyls, the huge flying rertlles 
of the cretaceous period, which had wings 
2 7-10 metel-s long, hut small, narrow 
bodies and bones much lighter than those 
of the birds of today. The flight must 
have been as easy as that of the but
terfly.

FROM A CAT SCRATCH
one the arm to the worst sort of a bum. 
sore or boll. De W itt’s Witch Hazel Salve 
is a quick cure. In buying Witch Hazel 
Salve, be particular to get De Witt s— 
this is the salve that heals without leav
ing a scar. A sswclflc for blind, bleeding, 
itching and protruding piles. Sold by 1̂1 
4nigglat»>

CURES WHEN DOCTORS FAIL
Mrs. Frank Chlasson. Patterson, La., 

writes June 8. 1901; “ I had malaria fe 
ver in very, bad form, was under treat
ment by doctors, but as sdon as I stopped 
taking their medicine the fever would re
turn. I . used a sample bottle of He*-- 
blne, found it helped me. Then bougnt 
two bottles, which completely cured me. 
I feel grateful to you for furnishing such 
a .--•plendld medicine, ajid can honestly rec
ommend it to those suffering from ma
laria, as it will surely cure them.’’ Her- 
bine, 60c bottle at H. T. Pangburn &
Cab’g

FIRMERS HD MECNHICr IITIMIl

B A N K .
Capital aad PraRts

T ”) 6S I
These are 
Brands of*
Qjffee put up by

I

l00tm

The,... ■  ■

Notional
Coffee Co

i$ |)erfcctl̂  neutral 
in flauor and sm.dl 
tl\ake$ tb̂  best bread 
and fries all manner
of eatables BETTER, 

than any other shortenind
, ARnSTROriG PKG.CO.

These Are Days
W hen carriage buying is the 
uppermost subject. Best op- 
prtrtunities await the early 
comers. Our repository of 
fens anything you may want 
in Vehleles and Harness. W e 
are offering specials on

Buggies, Runabouts, Stanhopes, 
Surreys and Phaetons

New work— all o f it. W e are getting a car
load every week. No establishment (s better 
able to meet your wants. W ill you call, or 
shall we call on you?

Studebaker Bros. Mfg. Co.
D A L L A S . T E X A S .

ALAMO, 
PANTHER. 
LONE STAR 
HOME 
INDUSTRY

When you buy any of the 

above brands of Coffee you get 

the best goods for the least 

money.

All grocers handle them and 
will recommend them.

J. W. SPENCER.
Pm sidest .

D. W. HUMPHREYS* 
Vice-Presidemt, 

MARY J. HOXIE, 
GLEN WALKER.
D. G- HAMILTON.

Office RaU. WindM 
Partitions, all kinds of spedal j . 
wire work done to order. > >

See our work set o«r prleee. •] [
!•StomachTroubles

cured W

jDOPEFsuam
UmTer all caraUeonffiiDB

Mr. D. Kaubte of M rs.-^ ' 
Nevada, 0 -, waa  ̂ 1m  of Hil 
cured by Ko<k>l 
o f s to m a c h  
trouble which 
had effected 
his heart.

I

WE FREEZE icT M I m
Made from pure Jersey Craaaa, tbovoagh* 
ly clarified and aerated, tbarafora ahao> 
lutely pure and clean.

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway and 63d Stredt. N. Y . City. 

Telephone in Every Room 
Rooms $1.00 per Day and Upwards
A fine libraryl 

o f choice lltera-l 
ture for the ex-1

A l U  VistEL Crcknienr Ctw

elusive use o f our] 
guests.

The Empire has 
long been the fa
vorite hotel for 
tourists visiting 
the Metropolis.

From Courtland 
or Liberty Street 
Ferries take car 
marked 6th and 
Amsterdam Aves., 
d irect to hotel 
door in 20 min
utes.

From G r a n d  
Central s t a t i on 
take cars marked 
“ B r o a d w a y  to 
Fort Lee Ferry” 
and reach Hotel 
Empire in seven 
minutes.

Dispensed to the retail tnA a • ! thV 
following fountains:
N. R  Crammer, 10$ Main 8t.
Childress & Coulson. 101 North B S M lM  
Jno. M. Parker. 7th and Main.
W ssver’ s P harnacy. 604 Main M .
J. W . F^nim, 1003 Main St. mi
J. P. Taylor, 204 Main S t  4
H. P. Holland. I20» Main St. «  -
A. B. Moore. 313 Mala SL 
Haddaway Drug Co., North Fort INM h. 
Goldstein, com er Thirteenth and Maim.
J W . Moore, druggist N. Fort 'UTarth. 
M cLean's D rug  Store, betw een BlwhCh 

and Ninth street on Main.
W . P. MoConneU, 1620 Main stwset v

A greater num
ber o f street car 
lines pass the Ho
tel Empire theu 
any other hotel In 
the citv.

W itb ‘ n ten min
g les  o f all the 
theaters and great 
departm ent stores

.1',-

Orchestral Concerts Every Evening. R H > > ^
Only 10 minutes to principal theaters 

and Shops.

Send fo r  B ooklet. W . JOHNSON QUINN

S;
r

- ......................................................... ...

::

FOR O N E D O LLA R  A M O N TH  
T H E  F O R T  W O R TH  P A N ITO R IU M

Cleans. Presses and Repairs Four Suits, A lso Shines 
your Shoes as Often as Desired. Let us do vou r‘ 
Steam Cleaning and Dyeing. l>adlc?8’ W ork a Spe'-ialty. 
Clothes Called for and Delivered. P H O N E  1582 

B. D. KEITH, Manager. I l l  W est Sixth St.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
4ht
I
t
♦

Scott’s Saotal-PepsiD Gapsyles
A POSITIVE CURE

For taflammaUoB er Catsrrh 
of Uio Bladdsr asd Dlaosusd 
Ktdnoya. Ho cars no pay.

RIM’N’S Tabdes 
Doctors And 

A good prescripAn 
For mankiDd.

Osreo qslekly 
MBtly the wont

1
44«B errhoes asd Cllset,
BO matterof bow long itaad- 
ioa. Abaolntcly hvmlrtw. 
Hold by dngcUts. Prim 
tl.oe, or by aulL Boatpaid. •l.«S, $ boast, 6J.V
TNE tAITAL-PEPtIR CO,

a C L L S P O M T A IH S . O H IO .

The B.ceot packet b  »naaah_6i* 
an ordinary oceaaian. zia 
familT bottle (price OOemtm 
coaolnt a tupply far a yaar.

r-
Sold by Weaver’ Pharmacy, 504 Main SL

’Jttisr pfL isSi^£
I sad----*ia — * - -** —

' ei.*M ih W m il
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T exas O ffers Ma.rvy Good Investm ents; None Better Than Space Here
NEW LEADER TODAY. 

CONTESTANT SENDS 
GOES

CORSICANA’S 
IN MANY 

FROM FOURTH PLACE TO FIRST
VOTES,

W ANTED—Two boys at Telfsram  office. 
tJco Mr. Calkins.

-  n e x t  MONDAY IS THE LAST
P.EIVED OH M A IT  COUNTED FOR EVERY CENT RE
CEIVED OH MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS -  HUSTLE SOME VOTES

T

Co.

1S

l^oKh.
Iain.
rth.

)

SPECIAL TWENTY DAY AWARD
SPECIAL TWENTY DAY AWARD

SPECIAL TWENTY DAY AWARD

TO T H E  C O N T E S T A N T who secures the 
largest number

© I

of votes from May 1st to 20th, will be given a hand
some Diamond and Pearl Sunburst valued at $100 00 
It is 11/2 inches in diameter with 24 points set with 
108 genuine half pearls and a SoUtaire Diamond in 
the center, surrounded with six whole pearls. The ^  
mounting is of 14-carat soUd gold and the stone and  ̂
mounting are of the very finest quality and material. ^  
Every contest^t in the contest has an equal chance ^  
of winning this handsome award as it is immaterial ^  
as to her standing m the list. HusUe some votes for ®  
your favorite. This special award in no way con- ®  
flicts with the regular contest and votes received for ^  
contestants will be counted to their credit. ^

TO T H E  L A D I E S  RECEIVING THE ^  
LARGEST NUMBER OP VOTES BY SAT- @ 
URDAY, JUNE 27, 1903, THE AWARDS ©  
ARE AS F O L L O W S:-

■ l i  i-FIRST—A  $400.00 Schiller Upright Piano.
SECOND—A Diamond Set Gold Ring.
THIRD—A Diamond Studded Gold Watch. ^
FOURTH—Two Round Trip Tickets to Colorado

Springs. ®

CONDITIONS OF CONTEST—For each cent receiv- 
----------------------------------------------ed on mail subscrip- 0
tions in advance between April 18, and May 18,1903 
two votes will be counted. One vote if sent in be- ^  
tween May 18 and June 27, 1903. The contest will ^  
close at midnight Saturday, June 27. During this ^  
Popular contest the Daily and Sunday Telegram will i§F 
be sold one year for $4.00 and count 800 votes for @  
your favorite if sent in by May 18,1903. Six months ^  
at $2.00 counting for hundred votes for your favor- @  
ite if sent in by May 18, 1903. Three months $1.00 ^
counting two hundred votes for your favorite if sent ^  
in by May 18, 1903. Hustle some votes for your @  
favorite. Sample copies free on application. ^

S TA N D IN G  O F C O N T E S TA N TS .
Miss Estell Dyer. Ckirsicana.. 127,800 
Miss Florence Parvin,

Serea days remain in the great con- 
tMt that contestants w ill receive 800 
TOtm for a year's subscription. The 
•mad third o f the con test closes 
Xoaday. May 18, at midnight. All 
tutN to be counted must bear post* 

cancellation stam p dated not 
than midnight Monday, May 18. 

I a a  nuDtned that many o f  the con- 
[uasats are holding* back votes until 

Tbe special twenty day award 
I soatset will close one w eek from  
I Wsfceiday. W ho win win It?

la today's standing o f  contestants 
art are fulte a numner o f  phenome- 

|*al«haage8. Miss Estell Dyer or Cor- 
s who has held third and fourth 
' for the past tw o weeks sends In 
’ votes and takes the lead today 
127,800 votes. .Miss Florence 

[JlrvlB, Mlot Point’s popular contest* 
a  a close second with 127 ,500. 
> Pay Feagle o f W axahachie, drops 

' IbW place with 120,000 and Miss 
Boberts o f Abilene is in fourth 

' with 125,650.

119.300
106.300 
102,500

102,200
101.600
100.300

Pilot Point .............................  H I ’aaa
Miss Fay Feagle, Waxahachie 126,000 
Miss Jewell Roberts, Abilene. 125,650 
Miss Carrie Beneke, Thurber
Miss Ila Owens, C isco............ ..
Miss Nora W ills, W e s t . . . . . . .
Miss Gertrude Suggs,

Gatesville ...............................
Miss Lottie Ince, I ta s ca ..........
Miss Mayme Keith, E n n is ... .
Miss Duna Batte. Mt. Pleasant 1M.500 
Miss Bessie Lacy. D e n to n .... 95,400 
Miss Mazie Chambers.

Miss Ruth Proc»or. G rc^ b cck  77.6W 
Miss Mabel Gallegley. ^ v a ra d o  72.000 
Miss Stella Hubbard. Denison.
Miss Jednie Gibson. A le<ro....
Miss A lice George. M erkel-----
Miss Irvale Fairchilds. Rhome 
Miss Agnes Mason, G u n n e r .. .
Miss Oulda Williamson. Tem ple 6 2 . ^  
Miss Annie Babb. C larendon.. 61,300 
Miss Bessie W hitworth.

68,430
67.600
67.600 
66.400 
65,750

BUDWEISER

itottles of 
icept no

To guard against 
imitation the 
word
SttdWeiser
is branded on 
the corks of all 

original Budweiser. 
imitations of the

ing of Bottled Beers.
Ov^«>ra vvw

» )

OrVlera
• A  BUSCH A CO.. Fort

MISS MATTIE McCUMSEY,
A popular contestant o f Navasota, 

Texas. Miss McCumsey has 45,500 
votes today.

Stephenvllle .............................  58,200
Miss Lucy Lathrop, Collinsville 57,6*Xi 
Miss Cassie W allace, £>ecatur.. 54,400 
Miss Tom m ie Breckeen,

Commerce ...................................  52,950
Miss Leila Cowart, Midlothian 53,900 
Miss Rosie Harris, P r o c to r ...  50,350 
Miss Henrietta Clarke,

Burleson .................................... 60,200
Miss Eula Pyles, M a n s fie ld .... 45,600 
Miss Mattie McCumsey,

Navasota .....................................  45,600
Miss Mabel Anderson, Graham 39.200
Miss Katie Boykin. M exia........  38,200
Miss Bessie Hysmith, K e lle r .. 38,100
Miss Alyce Ballou, B r a d y ......... 35,600
Miss Katherine Allen, Childress 33,500
Miss Myrtle Bettis, B ow ie......... 32,300
Miss Corlnne Miller, V ern on .. 31,300
Miss Mary Hunt. Quanab........... 30,900
Miss Essie Haynes, W hltesboro 30,400 
Miss Pearle Risen. Dublin . . . .  30,250 
Miss Beulah Estill. G rapevine.. 28.900 
Miss Murrell Hague, Eastland. 25,100 
Miss Evalyn W allace, Granger 24,300 
Miss Lizzie Blake. Brownwood 23,500 
Miss Addie Harris, Granbury. 22,500 
Miss Cressle McDowell, Ranger 22,250
Miss Ada Eff, B la n k e t ................19,800
Miss Fannie Guinn,

W ichita F a l ls ............................... 18.800
Miss Tuny Douslas. Forney...............16,906
Miss Ula Hamack, Kennedale 15,900
Miss Ix>ula Clarke. Rlngsold...........14.000
Miss Rmma Barksdale, C h ico ...... 13,909
Miss L.ee Macy, Hcarne..................... 12.860
Miss Mattie Hollis. Kosse.................. 12,750
Miss Minnie Cage. M in e o la ... .  12,600 
Miss Kittle Tinsley, A b b o t t . . . .  12.250
Miss Biary Learned. L,ongvlew....... 11,490
Miss Rvalina Henderson, B o y d ..... 11.200
Miss Ola Morehead. Bremond......... 10,900
Miss Mazzie Christian,

Sulphur Springs .....................
Miss Mabel George, E s k a to .. . .
Miss Nellie Davis, L y r a ...........
Miss Pattie McClellon,

Hillsboro .....................................
Miss Emma Brown, B e lto n . . . .
Miss Vlrsa Houx, Alvord................
Miss Grace Greenwood, Bluffdale 3,980
Miss Ora Jones. Holland..................  3,9u0
Miss Cora Holssiraf. Bartlett..........  1.360

10.450
10,300
8,300

7,900 
4.200 

. 4,16i)

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
SPECIAL RATES

New Orleans and return, $10.95. Dates 
o f sale. May 17 and 18. Account Unit* 
ed Confederate Veterans' reunion.

Colonist rate to California, 125, on sala 
daily till June 15.

For further Information call or write, 
W. K. SMITH. C. P. & T. A.,

811 Main streeL Worth Hotel Building.
Phone 488.

SPECIAL RATES VIA MISSOURI, KAN
SAS AND TEXAS RAILW AY

810.95 to New Orleans and return, ao- 
count United Confederate Veterans' Rs* 
union. Tickets on sale May 17 and 18, 
final limit for return May 24.

83.30 to Denison er Sherman, account 
Texas Bankers' Association. Tickets on 
sals May 11 and 12, final limit for re* 
turn May 14.

T. T. MCDONALD, 
City Ticket AgenL

W ANTED—Five lK>ys at Telegram office. 
See Mr. Calkins.

W ANTED—Three paper hangers. 40c per 
hour. Tuttle Paint and Glass Co., El 

Paso, Texas.

W ANTED—Slxteen*year*old boy at Tele* 
gram office. See Mr. Calkins.

SPECIAL RATES VIA THE MISSOURI, 
KANSAS AND TEXAS RAILW AY

jg.46__To Austin and return; account
Grand Council o f Redmen; tickets on 
sale May 11 and 12. with final limit of 
May 16 for return.

Il0,g0__To Galveston and return: ac
count Local Underwriters' Association; 
tickets on sale May 14. with final limit of 
May 19 for return.

T. T. MCDONALD. C  T, A.

HELP W ANTED^FEM ALE

W.^NTED—A white girl lor general 
hou.sework by northern family; no 

children. Address L. L., 42, Telegram 
office.

SITUATION W ANTED—FEMALE

SITUATION WA.NTED—A m l'ld le^ J ^  
woman « t  culture and reilnement de

sires position of trust as governess, com 
panion or hnusekiepi-r; references ex
changed. Addre.sS Box 6.1. Calvert. Texas

WANTED—TO BUY

WA.NTED TO HI Y—Three three or four- 
room houses io  move. See Bud lit own. 

Palais Royal.

PER SO N A L

I AM EXTENDING my business and 
must have second-hand goods to meet 
the demand o* my Installment and 
rental customers. I also exchange new 
goods far old and. thererore, wm pay 
more for eecond-hand furniture and 
stoves than any other desler In the city. 
IXL Second Hand Store. cor»ier First 
and Houston streets. 1‘hone U29.

W. C. BALLEW. Expert Watchmaker 
and Diamond Setter. 409 Main streeL

HUGH H. LEWIS for gasoline stoves, tc4 
boxes and refrigerators, for cash nr 

easy payments. Com*r Thirteenth and 
Main. Phone 396.

REPAIRING *lryt-claas sewing machines 
and biryclea T. P. DAV, 4i4 Houston 
StreeL

OR. J. F. CRAMMER, Don'.lsL 606 Main 
StreeL over Mltcheii's Je velry store.

DR. TAYLOR (Colored)- fipeclaltst in 
genlto-uiir,ary diseases. 113 W . 11th sL

A. R. EMBP.EY, carpenter and builder, 
208 W est Second streeL Phone 684. 
Job work a specialty.

OR. GARRISON, DentlsL The best is 
cheapest. Corner Fourth and Idaln 
atreeta. Phone 729-4 rlnga.

REOPENED—With tile floor, sanitary 
plumbing and abundant hot artesian 

water. Bath and shave 25 cents. Shirts 
laundered 8 cents, collars 2 cents. Lead
ing brands 15 cent cigars for 10 centa 

a  GUTZMAN.
Ninth, between Mein ano Houston streeL

ROOMS T O  R E N T

-South ttfFOR R E N T—South ■ front room, with 
board. 503 Blast Weatherford. Phone 

luuS.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished southeaet 
room, with hot and cold baths, electric 

light; private family. Apply to J. H-. 27, 
this office.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooma 80C 
Macon, com er of Jackson.

--------- ---------------------- 1* 1 - ------------------- -
ROOMS BTIR RENT—Two nicely fur

nished rooms tor rent, to gentlemen 
only. 101 South Jennings avenue, corner 
Railroad avenue.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms. 119 
per month. 416 South Rusk street.

FOR RENT—Grocery store or meat mar
ket. corner West Seventh and Lexing

ton streeta Mary Bigger.

FOR R E N T

H. C  Jtwcll 8r. H. Veal JawalL
H. C. JEWELL A SON,

The rental agenta o f the city, 1000 Booa- 
ton stresL
STENOGRAF'HERS—We have a good 

stock of typewriters for renL LYERLT 
A SMITH, 506 Main streeL

FOR RENT—10-room boarding-house, 
close in; is full o f boarders. See Alli

son & Burgher, 601 Main streeL

FOR RENT—Two neat five-room co t
tages on W est Broadway.between Hen

derson and Ochiltree. Apply to B. D. 
Tarlton, over First National Bank, Sev
enth and iiouston.

H O T E L S

POTT8BORO HOTEI., Pottsboro, Texas, 
north of depot—Miss Sadie Boggs, pro

prietress. Best of accommodation.

Mite. TU TT8' nOARDINO-HOUSE—All 
departments first-class; centrally loca

ted. Rates 31.50 per day. Midlothian, 
Texas.

SPECIAL TRAIN TO NEW ORLEANS
On May 1*. 1903. the Texas and Pa_ 

ciflac railway will run a special train, con
sisting of standard and tourUt sleepers, 
clialr cars and day coaches, to New Or
leans. on the occasion of the Confederate 
reunion. This train will carry General Van 
Zandt and staff, and will leave the Texas
and Pacific “ ■
m.. arriving In New Orleans at 7:45 next
morning. , . j

The Texas and Pactfle has been selected 
by the Confederate Veterans as the of- 
firUI route from north Texas. Indian and 
Oklahoma Territories to the reunion, and 
Is the only Hnc from North Texas run
ning to New Orleans on Its own ra ilf thus 
enabling them to give better service, 
avoiding disagreeable tayovw .

Call St the city ticket office. 615 Main 
atreet. for your tlckau and fu U ^ o r m a - 
Uoo. ^

COMMERCIAL HOTEL. Pilot P oint Tex.
—Robert Wilson, proprietor. Rates $2 

per day. First-clasa throughout Good 
sample room.

VERNON. TEX., CITY HOTEL—On*
block from courthouse, convenient loca
tion. all depsu-Unents. first-claas, rates 
81.00 per day. A  trial solicited.

NEW ARLINGTON HOTEL, Weather
ford. Texas—Near all depots. Rates 81. 
11.50. B. R. WOMACK, proprietor.

A R C H IT E C T S

M. L. W ALLER—Architect and superin
tendent 80S Main street. Phone 1766. 
Rooms 11-12, Columbia building.

CONRAD HOEITLER. an^hltect and su
perintendent 603 H Malu street Fort 

Worth. T exta

SEW IN G  M A CH IN ES

NEW HOME, Domestic, White and 
Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Maehinea.

M IN E R A L  W A TE R S

FOR your health's sake drlmi mineral 
waUr—Crasy, GR>son. Ttoga and Mll- 
few^ Phone 815. A. B. M oora aoie 
agent 312 Main street

Penneylvania has a larger number of 
persons o t negro descent in its populaUon 
than aBF-o4S*r northam stata

ONE DOLLAR per week will fur
nish any room In your home. We 

buy. .sell, exchange, repair or store 
furniture. Best stock, best prifces a l
ways at Nix-Graves' Furniture and 
Storage House. 302-4 Houston street. 
Phone 998-2 rings.

•  #. 8. SHEPARD, merrhast ta'lor—Liso..
• Ing. pressing, repairing and dyeing ^
• specialty. 1115 Houston sL Phone 640.
a I -------------------- — --------------------------------------
,  • NELSON TAILORING COMPANY—We

hsve the prices and tbe goods on easy 
paymenta 1208 Main streeL

• • • • • • • • • ♦

JOHN HOLDEN TAILORING CO.. 1107 j 
Mata street. Up to date In every re- '

F o r  L a v i v d s
A lo n g  th e  ln te ru rb n .n  

n re  HeaLdquh.rters
we

Fosdick & Mitchell

bTEAM I.ENOVATINQ WORKS—Oar- 
peta R u n . Feathers and Mattresses 
t^novnteir Rcott's Renovating W cwIol 
Phone 167-lR.

I REFLATE MiRROR.T, p»y cash for sec- 
ond-hanu goo<,s ana sell cheap for cash 
or on easy terms. N. A. i.''innlngt:aiii, 
406-8 Houston StreeL

tliect. A trial will convince you. 
139 3 ringa

I'hone
^ 1̂̂ , Li-u-̂ r̂ rTl*xrL̂ tr\̂ u*̂ J~L̂ uxrLr̂  ^

VISIT the Mexicar. Curio and Novelty 
Store, com er Eighth and Houston.

W. T. LADD t r a d i n g  CP. tor your fur- 
hiture, stoves and alt kinds of house
hold gooda Easy paymenta 912 Mala 
etroeL

FINE PASTURE for horses. $1 p*,r 
month; five miles east of city near in- 
terurban railway. Inquire 125 8. 
strcMt. W, H. WUeoa

THE IDEAL DRY CLEIANLNG PAR- 
lors. where you get e*rletly dry-clean

ing, have moved to 932 Texas street.

FOK ALL kinds of scavengsr 
phone 913. Lee Taylor.

wotk.

SODA FOUNTAINS, show cases.cxtrbona- 
tors, bank flxturea etc., roanufacturei 
by C. Mailander ft Son. Waco. Texas 
Write for catalogue. Prices low.

PHONE 727 2 rings—Showcase and cabi
net maker and furniture relinishcd and 

repaired. Mirrors replatecL 1102 Jen- 
nliigs. Thos. Dilliard.

HARNESS \VASHEr\ OILED 3J\'D R E 
PAIRED .at Nobby Harness C o , 600 

Houston street. Phone f6 2 rings.

NOTICE—Enchllsdes at 305 Main. Como 
in and try Mexican dish.

BY AN EXPERT—You should have yotir 
hrrse shod by an expert. It will cost 

no more. He will travel better. John F.
Coleman. 208 Rusk. ! , ,  .  ̂ ------------- --------____________________________________ _______I "  L HA\ E ju.st opened up and a-ill ecll '
BUY A GOOD ONE if you are going to | ''btaiier and pay more for seeond h<ind ' 

buy a vehicle. It pays In the long nin. than any of our competitors,
Years of experience have taug'nt us to ' *  Briggs. 211 Main. I’hone 1876 1 
handle the best. Selling lots of good bug- j 
gies at low prl--es Is the secret of our ' 
success. Fife ft Miller, 812 Houston I 
street. W. J. Tackaberry. manager. '

WANTED—Horae, also buggy, as part 
payment on any piano in stock. Alex 

Hirschfeld. 812 Houston street.

PIANO BARGAINS—Seeond - h.i nd up
right pianos, guaranteed good orlcr. 

prices 31.if. 3175. 32«>o. 3225; easy pay
ments. Alex Hirschfeld. Eighth an l 
Houston streets.

s. 5IOOII n il
1 ring, j house with

' rWYPg-fli.ia I'srer.

CARRIAGE TRIMMING done at Nobby 
Harngss Co. Fhoue 56 2 rlngg

OPTICIAN
EYES EXAMINED properly make glasses 

give satisfaction. If your eyes bother ! 
you or you have sick headache, try Dr. j 
T. J. Williams of Lexington, Ky.. now Io- | 
cated at 315 Houston streeL Eve.*7 pair | 
fully guaranteed.

W ANTED TO RENT—Small furnished 
house for short time. Address B. V.j 

care Telegram.

FIDELITY TRI'.'tT COMPANY. COF- 
ner Third and Houston streets. Fort 

Worth, lexas
Acts by'authority of l.iw as trustee, ex 

ecutor. administrator, guardian and re 
celyer. Manages estates, registers bonds 
of corporations. Does a general fiduciary 
and trust company business, buys and 
sells bonds, negotiates real 'estate and 
collateral loans.

Correspondence solicited.
DAVID T. BOMAR. PresIdenL 

ANDREW M. Y'OUNG, Secretao'.

FOR S A LE

WATERMAN’S 
IDEAL

FOUNTAIN PENS 
CONNER’S BOOK STORE

707 H o u s to n  St.

F IN A N C IA L

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON

D1AKOND&
WA\X8HE8.

JE W E U iy .
ETTC.

TEXAB DIAMOND PHOKER8.
414 Houston ttreeL

T. P. D A t. Manager.

LOANS on farms and tmprovad city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing Land

h e s te r ' 
Phons <

Moi 
Trade

rtgage Bank 
Mle building.

of Texas. Board ofFOR CORD W OOD, stove anC 
wood, csll lip John Toole.
(25-4 rings. Fourteenth and Throck- 'to  AND so d a y  l o a n s - P ianos. Fumf-
mortoc streeta.

1.000 EXAMINATION TABLETS at 10c;
blank books, stationery, baaeballa, bate 

and gloves; sheet music. Carruthars' 
Book Store.

ture, etc.; private. Mechanics Loan C o. 
706 Main, room 3. Phone 840.

FOR SALE—New and second-hand Iron 
•afea. Call 102 Weat FronL

MONET TO LOAN on farma 
and ranches by the W . C. Belcher 
Land Mortgage Co., corner Seventh 
and Houston streets.

h i g h -g r a d e  MII.K s t o c k . Jersey and 
Holstein. Phone 279. *

m o n e y  to lend on farm s ranches and 
i city property. T. W . Sydner. Manager. 
I 412 Rusk StreeL city.

CARRIAGE OR WORK HORSE and 
gentle pony, at a bargain. Phone 379.

FOR SALE—On payments of $I per week.
we sell furniture, carpets, matting, 

stoves, refrlgeraters, etc.; old furniture 
and stoves taken In part payment; highest 
prices given for same. Rhodes-Haverty 
Furniture Co.. 111-113 Main streeL Phone 
No. 1674.

MrOOO acres o f land in La Salle county, 
Texas, at 12.00 an acre. W. H. 
Ormbaos fr Co., Cnsro. Teaaa.

FOR SALE—Cheap; lots No. 1, 2 and 2.
21 and 22. in block 28, and lots No. 9, 

10. 11 and 12, In block 29. M. G. Ellis ad
dition to North Fort Worth. Those lot.' 
must be sold. Send us your best offer. 
Terms to suit. A. H. Penfleld, St. Joseph. 
Mo.. P. O. Box 23.

LOANS FOR BUILDIN O-Best plan on 
• the market. Money for farms, ranches 
and city property. J. F. Wellington Jr., 
Board of Trade building.

BOWLES ft SUMMER. REAL ESTATE 
AND LOAN CO.. 102 West Front.
We buy and sell old or new bouse*. 

See us for bargains. Phone 875 3 rings. 
FIVE-ROOM hduse, ciose in, one block 

from Bchoolhouse; lot 40x350; price 
$1,000, cn easy terms.
LOT ON ARIZONA Avenue. 50x100. good 

location; price 3200; on easy terms.

BOARD AND ROOMS

THE WELLINGTON. 423 corner Broad
way and Jennings-M rs. L. T. St. John. 

First-class rooms and board. Transient, 
32 per day; special rates by the week.

FOR SAI.E:—One Jersey 
Apply to A. J. Buller, 

and Potter.

cow and calf, 
comer Morga i

F oR  SALE—Brand-new first-class up
right piano; cash or easy payments 

Address J. H.. care Telegram.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE— A w agon bargain. We 
have one only; brand new 3 1-4 Inch 

Peter Shuttler farm  w agon which we 
w ill sell for  372.00 net cash. Nash 
Hardware Co., 1607 Main St., Fort 
W orth. Texas.

WE HAVE A TRACT of land two and a 
half miles east of town, fronting on the 

Interurban railroad that we are cutting 
Into five-acre blocks, which we now offer 
for sale .on liberal terms. Call on or 
write Fidelity Trust Company, corner 
Third and Houston streets.

LOST AND FOUND

GEO. W. PECKHAM 41 CO.. Real EsUte. 
310 Hoxle Building. We have a good 
line of customers and It will pay you tc 
list your property with at once.

LOST—Bunch of keys, between Samuels I 
avenue and Grunewald’s Hotel. Return ; 

to Gruncwald’s Hotel or this office. ,

325 REWARD for the recover - or any In
formation leading to the recovery of a 

Xjt Fever double-barreled shotgun. No. 
12. Damascus barrels. P. O. box 166 or 
call 1625 Main streeL

E D U C A TIO N A L

W. W. HEA"HCOTE, 
oratory, dr*.matlc arL

M. A., elocution, 
403 Houstoft.

Illinois Central R. R.
EFFICIENTLY 
SERVES 
A VAST 
TERRITORY

by through service to and from the 
following cities:

Chicago, ill. 
Omaha, Neb. 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
SL Paul, Minn. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
Peoria, III. 
Evansville, Ind.
8t. Louis, Mo.

Cincinnati, Ohio. 
New Orleans, La. 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Hot Sprngs, Ark. 
Lousville, Ky. 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Atlanta, Ga.

I Jacksonville, Fla.

l e g a l  n o t ic e s

a n n u a l  MEETING OF THE^STCXJK- 
HOLDERS AND DIRE3CTOR8 OF THE  
r e d  RIVER. TEXAS AND SOUTH
ERN RAILW AY COMPANY.
The regular annual meeting of th* 

stockholder* of the Red River, Texas and 
Southern Railway Company will be held 
at the general office of the company In 
Fort Worth, Texas, Wednesdsy, May IS.
1903. at 10 o'clock a. m., for the election 
of a board of directors and the transac
tion of such other business as may come
before them- j

Upon the same day and at the n m e j 
place Immediately after the adjournmant i 
of the stockholders' meeting, the raguUr ; 
annual meeting of the directors of the : 
same company wUl ba held Ipr the pur- | 
poae of electing company officers and the |
transaction of V'JCh other trastness as |___ __________
■lay coma before them. i

B F. TOAJCUM. PregldanL | TELEGRAM C. C. ADS ora sura wni- 
j .  & JONES. Bacrulory.  ̂ j  nan- T im , oast UtUa aa« M a g  much.

Through excursion sieeping-car ser
vice between Chicago and be

tween Cincinnati
And the Pacific Coast.

Connections a t«  above 
terminals for the

EAST-SOUTH-WEST-NORTH
Faat and Haadaomely B ealgged Steam-

Heated Tralas —  D lalag Cara —  B a f- 
fet-L lbrary  Cara —  Sleeglag Car* —. 
Free R eellnlag Chair Cara. 
Particulars o f agents o f the UllnoU 

Central and connecting lines.
A. H. HANSON. (7eq’l Pass'r Agt., 

CHICAGO.

ALL'SON A BURGHER. Real Eststo. 
Loans and Insurance. 601 Main streeL 
(Rock Island Ticket Office). Phone 
1800.

FOR SALE—6-room frame cottivge. plas
tered. one block from rar line, soutfc 

side, with hall, porchc.*. bathroom, clos
et* and pantries, water throughout tbe 
houti* and yard; nice lawn; lot 75x100 to 
alley; prl<-,. *^750. 3300 cash, balance 330 
per month.
FOR 8.\I,E—.1-room cottage, on car line.

south side, hall, two jioichea. water in 
hou.*e and y^rd. eleoiric lights, iihaiie 
trees, stable; lot 50x154 to alley; price 
31.30>>, 350u cash, balance easy monthly 
p.ayment*.
FOR PAT.E—7-room, 2-story frame, plas

tered house, near univer5ity; large re
ception hall and porche-s. I«ithroom. por- 
ci-lsin tub and toilet, piped for hot nnel 
cold water, electric ll,<hts; let 50x10*. 
ea.st front; close to car liav; price 33,000.

eight-room two-story frame 
Ith reception hall, mantel and 

through the house, two 
porth*»>. large twthroom with parcelai;; 
mb and toil.-t, closets In each ro-jm. china 
closet and butler's lai.try. piped for ho*, 
niid cold water and ga-s. electric lights; 
two-btory barn for two horsers arrd bug
gy; corner lot. 62x250; 37,500. terms.
PDR SALE—X'arant lots on South H»mn- 

hlll, Henderson. Fifth av.-nue, Kan* 
street. Ixiulsiana and Galveston avenues.
FOR SALE—Vacant lots, close In. on 

west side; from 3350 to 3U5«.
FOR SALE—Nea- modern C-room 2-storv 

plastered house, close In on west side; 
large reception hall .mantel, bathroom, 
porcelain tub. toilet and lavatory, wired 
for electricity, piped for hot ami cold wa
ter, brick chimneys, barn; lot 50x100 to 
20-foot alley; price 33.500, easy terms.
FOR SALE—6-room cottage, close In on 

west side. hall, irorches. brick chim
neys. servant's house, chicken-house; UA 
6.5x100 to alley; price 32,100. half cash. 
FOR SALE—9-room modem 2-storv 

frame plastered hotis« op Quality Hill; 
everything modern and up to date; an 
ideal home with large lawns and walks; 
large Imm and carriage hbuse; lot 120x 
100; price 312.000, half cash, bal. terms.
NORTH SIDE—Close to packing-houses.

we have over 200 lot* that we can sell 
on all kinds of terms. Come and ask us 
about them.
IF YOU wish to selL buy. renv or tnsura 

your property or want mency to build • 
houses or take up vendors’ note*, see 
us. ALLISON ft BURGHER.
(01 Main street, r.cck Island ticket of

fice. Phone 1800.

NORTH FORT WORTH 
PROPERTY 
FOR SALE.

Blocks 32. 33. 34. 46, 47. 48 and 49 of 
M. G. Ellis' addition to North Fort 
Worth for sale by Jas. V. French & Co. 
of Greater Fort Worth. These seven 
blocks contain 130 choice lots, which w* 
will also sell at a bargain m terms to 
suit the purchaser. lnvcsu,i-s come early 
and secure the cream of these choice and 
beautiful lots which lie In the valley and 
on the crest and top of the high hll! only 
five blocks we.st of th* Stock Yards Ex
change building, overlooking the giant 
plants of Armour and Swift. This prop
erly will undoubtedly double if not quad
ruple its value in the next twelve or 
eighteen months. Remember, North Fort 
Worth will be a city of 75,000 souls with
in three or four years, and real estata 
will enhance proportionately. Be wise, 
use forethought and get in on the grounu 
floor.

Apply to Jas. V. French ft Co., No. 
70TH Main street. Fort Worth. Texas.

35 acres on Interurban. two miles east, 
for aale In five-acre blocks.

Houses and vacant lots for sale at 
great bargains In every part o f the City,

J. V. FRENCH & CO..
7071/2 Main Street.

LEWIS ft l*OWELL. 602 MAIN ST.—
Phone 1840.
On Jennings avenue, lot 50x16244, east 

front, back lo alley, good 5-room house 
and outhouses, picket fence; price 31,750. 
3200 cash, balance easy.

Close In. on west side, fine 7-room new 
2-story frame house, very finely finished, 
bath, lavatory, pantry, closets, sink, 
mantels, gas and electric lights; price 
33,300; very easy terms.

See us for business property. We hav* 
several bargains paying 10 to 12 per ce»t 
Interest on Investment.

On south side, near the university, we 
have bargain In 5-room cottage; 31.600, 
3600 cash, balance easy.

On south side, new 4-room cottage. 
31.050. 360 cash, balance 312.50 per month.

This is the best bargain in the d ty . 
A inely located lot on Houston stre*-L 
good two-story building; price 31.200; 
must sell at once.

Fine 200-acre farm. 10 miles from Fort 
Worth, well Improved, on public road, to 
trade for residence property In Fort 
Worth.

W e have grass land to trade for a good 
truck farm.'

LEWIS ft POWELL. 602 Main streeL

JOHN M. MOODY. REAL ESTATE 
Agent. North Fort Worth, has aoma 

good houses for rent and to nell; alsa 
some good business and residence lota 
for sale; no special addition to boom; fair 
representation and treatment to all. Cial!. 
Office in the Pritchard building, upstalra

Why
Not
W rite

Or Com* Lo Seo inft 1 
might b8T8 Just what jmo 
wmnL i am aaUsfitd I 
have.

C. U  S M ITH ,
Keai Estate anJ Loana, 

Fort Worth, Ta*. 
Phone 1M7, *10 Main M ,

I '

1 i

1 1
*a

;
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....Iron Beds....

Neatly ma-de, strong and 
fitted w ith ceLstors tha.t
roll easily .......... F or eaLse,
com fort and beauty there 
ca .n  be n o  im p rovem en t 
m ade on one o f these beds 
w ith o u r  noiseless springs

___________  ' IN BUYING

----- gOyS’ 5IIO0S
The first thing to be considered is service— no matter how hand

som e and serviceable they may appear if the shoe doesn ’t wear, your 
money is wasted— After service, com e looks, fit, style and finish—  
You should get all o f the above qualities in every shoe store— but you 
don’t. W e guarantee that you do at the Famous. W e know our 
shoes so well, that we say, to m e  back at any time wnen your pur
chase proves unsatisfactory, and we make it satisfactory— thaCs the 
unalterable rule that has made this store the choice shoe store of 
Fort W orth with hundreds o f friends and continuing to add more daily. 
W e fit shoes that make the feet com fortable.

Tomorrow’s offerings in Boys’ Shoes— you can select from 

several lines, choice styles in patent leather— a bargain.......... J 2  0 0

Something choice in leathers of vici and calf,
a bargain, for ...................................  ............................................$1 50

Also in the same leathers — a bargain, for................................  25

CITY BELT CAB
A CHAIN ON THE RAILS RESULTS 

IN SLIGHT LOSS TO COMPANY

Police Say Motorman Was Running W ith
out Headlight—Company Says Motor- 
man Had Slackened Speed of the Car. 
Another Kick Reglatered

m e w s
IT E M S

T h e  C o r n e l l

1873 Fakes & Co. 1933

TEN THOUSAND BLACK 
BASS ARRIVED TODAY

DRINK.....

Coca Celery,
D b lic io u s  C ocbl C e le r y

THE
KIND
THAT

ANDERSON,
The
P K sL rm aL cist

M AKES.

712 M AIN S T .

OPEN A L L  N IG H T.

QUALITY WILL TELL

ADDITIONAL C ITY  BRIEFS

The Postal Teleirraph Company has 
completed the extension of a wire to the 
I'nion Stock Yards, and within the next 
few days will irreatly facilitate the service 
of the local office by the Installation of a 
ten-wire switchboard and a set of dyna
mos. The singles and duplex wires will 
be replaced by duplex and "quad” wires.

l.,eon laieb has opened a muto.scope pic
ture parlor at 302 Main street, to whien 
the general public Is cordially invited. Mr. 
Loeb's attractions are strictly moral, .and 
any woman or child may view his assort
ment of pictures without fear of being In 
ao-- w.av i fferded. Mr T.oeb l.s alsb the 
fnventor of an automatic piano playing 
iiist:uir.enl. which he has on exhibition. 
Fort Worth may be made the headquar
ters for the manufacture and sale o f this 
instrument.

More than one hundred and fifty books 
on the war in South Africa have been 
puhll.shed.

Ten thous.and fish—all black bass— 
arrived in Fort W orth this m orning 
from  the governm ent station at San 
.Marcos, Texas., for distribution in the 
lakes and r.treams around Fort W orth.

The .applications for these fish were 
filed with the governm ent fish com 
m issioner at W aslitngton nearly a 
year ago  through > .ly  Englneeg H aw 
ley for the city, iieorge  T. W est for 
the Must I.ake Olub. F. .M. Haine.s for 
the Handley lake and through an A rl
ington man representing Lake C allo
way. which Ik situated near that city.

The fish com m issioner sent a req- 
usition for 10.000 small fry  black  bass 
to the station at San Marcos and in 
due course the shipment arrived.

G eorge W est was at the Santa Fe 
depot early this m orning to take pos

session o f the Ilust lake shipm ent; 
Henry Dickson took charge o f the 
shipment for the Trinity river and 
Station Agent W eiler o f Handley re 
ceived the stock  for Handley lake. 
The fish for Callaway lake were sent 
to A rlington at once.

W’ ithln a year the fish w ill he large 
enough to reward anglers for ca tch 
ing them and within a year and a 
half they w ill he large enough -to fu r
nish fine sport. In about a year and 
a half they w ill begin breeding rapidly 
and they no doubt w ill furnish good 
sport and good eating for  the anglers 
o f Fort W orth for years to come.

Henry D ickson, the assistant city  
engineer, distributed Fort W orth ’s 
share In the Clear Fork this m orning 
above and betw een the dams.

liSst evening, retween 10 and 11 
o ’clock, car No. 32 on the City Belt line 
of the Northern Texas Traction Com- 
uany’s city service, left tho track and 
crashed into a telephone post, severing It 
completely and damaging the car.

The accident occurred at the intersec
tion of Main and Oleander streets. The 
car was in charge of Conductor Crosby 
and Motorman Ester. Tliere were four 
paaaengurs on the car, all o f whom were 
uninjured.

The cause of tho wreck was due to the 
car, sinking a chain extending across the 
track, and not visible to the motorman, 
whom the police say was running with- ' 
out a headlight. A horse which had been 
staked out to a long chain had pullert up 
the anchor and crossed the tiack. leaving 
the chain on the rails.

At the office of the company this 
morning, the statement was made that 
the motorman saw the horse at the side 
of tho track and had slackened the speed 
of his car until passing the anlm.-il. He 
did not. however, see the chain, which 
caused the car to leave the track, but 
while running at a slow speed. The pole, 
when It fell, damaged the hood of the 
car. which, with the exception of the 
broken telephone pole, was the only dam 
age resulting from the accldenL

Th i s  J s  the n a m e 
o f th e  s\iit o f 

th e  sea -son —f\ill o f 
style a n d  d a. s h — 
costs  n o  m ore  th an  
th e  ord in a .ry  kind

P rices  $15 to $30

GENEROUS BULLS
EASY WITH SHORTS

W m i E R
Century Bldg. Eighth & Mnln

GRANITE TOMB FOR 
AN ACTOR’S TOWSER

VAN ZAND T-CLAYPOOL
MACHINE COMPANY

Engines, Pumps. Boilers, Oil Mill and 
Gin Repairs, W ell Machines, Horse 

Pow ers, Pum ping Jacks, F org 
ings and Castings o f 

all Kinds.
A gents fo r  All Kinds o f Machinery, 

SOB, aor, aoo and a il E u t  Front Street. 
F ort W orth , Texas.

T H E  X -R A Y S
Recent experiments, by practical tests 

and examination with the aid of the X -

NEW  YORK. May 11.—Lying in a rose
wood coffin, hia head resting on a pillow 
of flowers, the body of Tyras, a Harlequvii 
Great Dane dog. w.is borne away to the 
dog cemetery at Ssarsdale. followed by a 
pro<-esslon of nine automobiles, which car
ried .11.out forty mourners.

Tyras belonged to an actor and charac
ter Impersonator. The dog was 13 years 
old. had appeared on the .stage In nearly 
every country of the world. He had been 
twioe around the globe, had played be
fore the exar of Russia, the empress orf 
China, the mlk.ado of Jnjian and at Ihe 
time of his death wore a heaij^tiful collar 
given to him by Cecil Rhodes.

The. dog was presented ten years ago by 
Prince Charles of Denmark to hLs owner, 
and In the aetor’s presentation o f "Greal 
Men of the Pa.st and Present”  he alwayii 
ha.l the dog by his side in his impersona
tion of P.l.-jmarck. a.s Bismarck for years 
was always accompanied by his Relchs- 
hund.

While returning from Australia la.st 
January with his ma.ster, the dog became 
blind \vhll-> Ihe ship was crossing the 
equator. Arriving in New Y’ nrk he was 
taken to a dog hospital, where he died of 
Bright's disease.

A large granite monument will mark the 
dog's last resting plaee.

PLAN TO MOVE TEN
THOUSAND CORPSES

W HITE PLAINS. N. Y.. May 12.—The 
biggest contract ever undertaken by the 
aqueduct commi.ssloners to prevent the 
pollution of New Y'ork city ’s watershed 
is now under way and consists of re
moving more than 10,000 bodies from 
three cemeteries and cutting timber and 
clearing grounds on the Croton division 
of the Croton reservoir. The entire work 
must be completed by f)ot. 1, 1904.

NEW  YORK. May 12.— The shorts in 
cotton  made another rush to cover this 
m orning but the demand w as m ainly 
due to tho enorm ous selling  by the 
clique fo r  the tw ofo ld  purpose o f 
realizing and at the same tim e pre
venting a bear panic. On the other 
hand the cables w ere d isappointing 
and receipts w ere full, the w eather 
fine and new crop  accounts g low in g , 
but these factors w ere set aside fo r  the 
time being In view  o f the m ore im 
mediate necessities o f speculative 
shorts.

July and A ugust w ere active months 
and It was apparent that the short In
terest still lingered in May w hich re
mained steady at l l^ i  to IIH  w ithin 
the first hour. July which closed at 
10.64 yesterday sold up to 10.75 and off 
again to 10.61. A ugust w hich closed 
at 10.33 sold up to 10.37 and ran off to  
10.2.5. Septem ber w hich closed at 9.43, 
sold up to 9.45 and declined to 9.41.

TEXAS STUDENTS TO 
GRADUATE TUESDAY

HAVE YOU A BICYCLE? IF  NOT, SEE OUR
R A M B LE R S , $35.00 U P. S O LD  ON E A S Y  P A Y M C H T t.

CROMER BROS., BICYCLES.
1616 Main S L  Phone 108 block from T .  and P. Stathm. '

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ in

* SPECIAL CARS VIA IN T E R U R 8 A N -
The Ntterurban ia prepared to |un S P E C IA L  ears for selsst 
parties, lodges, etc., at low rates. For full Informatlen 
qall G E N E R A L  P A S S E N G E R  A G E N T , fH O N K  IfG  !

The March output of Lake Superior 
copper exceeded 17.000,000 i>ounds, a rec
ord for a single month.

Sam H. Taylor, printer and embosser, 
has moved from 309 to 1214 Houston 
street.

It is stated that on Jan. 1, 1903, there 
were 1,134 bituminous coal mines in op
eration In Pennsylvania, as compared 
with 948 on Dec. 31. 1900.

Rays, e.stablish It as a fact that Pafarr'i ■ 
of the Stomach Is not a dl.sease of Itself. i 
but that it results fmm repeated attacks ! 
of Indigestion. "How Can I Cure Mv ' 
Indigestion?”  Kodol Dy.spepsia Cure u  | 
curing thousands. It will cure you of 1 
Indigestion and dyspepsia and prevent or 
cure Catarrh of the Stomach. Kodol dl- ■ 
gests what you eat—makes the stomach 
sweet. Sold by all druggists.

HAVE YOUR SUITS CLEANED BYj
Gaston Bros.. 906 Houston street. I

The. Bible publications of the Oxford 
I’ nlverslty Ptess have been Issued for 300 
years, and ran be published In 150 lan
guages and dlaleets. Ordsrs for 10.000 
Bibles are quite common.

I

DRAKE'S PALMETTO WINE
Every sufferer gets a trial bottle free, 

pn ly  one small dosa a day of this won
derful tonic, medipinal Wine promotes 
perf«»ct digestion, active liver, prompt 
bowels, sound kl^twys. pure, rich blood, 
healthy tissue, velvet skin, robust health. 
Drake's Palmetto Wine Li a true, unfail
ing .specific for catarrh of the mucous 
membrane.s of the head, throat, respira
tory organs, stomach and pelvic organs. 
Drake's Pilm etto Wine cures catarrh 
wherever located; relieves quickly; has 
cured the most distressful forms of stom
ach trouble and most stubborn oases of 
flatulency and constipation, never falls: 
cures to stay cured.

A trial bottle of Drake's Palmetto Wine 
Is going to be sent free and prepaid to 
every reader o f The Telegram who writes 
for it.

A letter or postal card addressed to 
Drake Formula Compan.v, Ijike and 
X>earborn streets. Chicago, III., I.s the only 
expense to secure a satisfactory trial of 
this wonderful medicinal 'Wine.

NEW’  YORK, May 1 2 — The I ’ nion 
T heological Sem inary final exam ina
tions are being made. F orty  w ill b* 
graduated Tuesday next. A m ong them 
W esley I>. Thom pson, D. A., C um ber
land I 'n iverslty . 1897; B. D. Thom pson. 
1900. Terrell. Texas; Colum bus Polk 
Goodson, A ustin ; James A lbert H en
dricks, Plano, are graduating students.

"Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!?{
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
has been used forever SIXT'Y 'YEARS by MIL
LIONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN 
while TEETHING, with PERFECT SUCCESS. 
It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS, 
ALLAYS all PAIN ; CURES WIND COLIC, and 
is the best remedy for DIARRHCEA. Sold by 
Druggists in every part of the world. Be sure 
and ask for "Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrnp,’ 
And take nootherkic’*' Twenty-fivects. a bottle

LATEST NEWS PROM
TWO SEATS OF W AR

Made to  order costs mors thu 
' ready made— not because the taUar 
, needs th e  m oney more, but beeansi 
he can plve you more for the laoBsy.I Our tailoring is backed by an 

j ible guarantee o f  fit gnd satistsetta.
T'ae special light weight caastnb' 

\ tion o f  our summer suits makes the* 
! m arvels o f  com fort and good looki.

W e are show ing by" far the Isrpit 
selection  o f  the* new Crashes aid 

I Homespuns In town.
$18.00 and up.

I TANGIER. May 12.— A dvices from
; Teluan say the inhabitants o f  that 
tow n which ia now  entirely surrounded 
hy the hostile tribes who set fire  to 
num erous gardens and plantations In 
the state are In great panic. Troops 

; are being dispatched thither.

ARM nN IAY PROGRESS
' CONfiTANTINOPLE. May 1 2 — A r

menian revolutionary bands have en 
tered the d istricts o f Bayazid and Sas- 

' sun In Arm enia from  Russia.

TW ELVE CENTS.
That's a small Investment, but It will 

give you The Telegram for one week.

THE W ASTES OF T h 6  BODY
Every seven days the blood, muscles 

and bones of a man o f average size lose 
two pounds of worn-out tissue. This 
waste cannot be replenished and the 
health and strength kept up without per
fect digestion. When the stomach and 
digestive organs fall to perform their 
functions the strength lets down, health 
gives way and disease sets up, Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure enables the stomach and 
digestive organs to digest and assimilate 
all of the wholesome food that may be 
eaten into the kind o f blood that rebuilds 
the tissues and protects the health and 
strength of the mind and body. Kodol 
cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia and all 
Stomach troubles. It Is an Meal spring 
tonic. Sold by all druggists.

SKINNER. CO.
^  In c o rp o ra .te d ,

M E N ’S TAILOR.S,
715 Main Street.

CASTOR IA
'  For IniiEuiti and ChildriB.

Tbe Kind Yon Hate Aiwa|S
Bears the

8i4pu4tare of <

r o r

PRIC

a d v i c e s  T E l 
F

n o t  CONVINi 
s t o r i e s  OI 

TO ■

LOTS! LOTS! ValueLble TOWN LOTS!
Will be Sold at Auction, THURSDAY, MAY 14, 
Jp Jw AT THE NEW BLACKLAND TOWN M A Y P E A R U IN ELLIS 

COUNTY

Remember the Date— The Auction Sale and a Grand Barbecue Dinner.

T h \ irsd a .y , M ai.y 14th

• main line of the Fort Worth Division of the International & Great Northern Railroad, thirteen miles north of Italy, and thWj^
eight miles south of Fort Worth, directly in the heart of the richest and most productive blackland fanning section to be found in Texas, whsrtj 
very superior Artesian water may be obtained at a depth of less than three hundred feet, the I. & G. N. now having a splendid flowing w ^  tiwrii

AND TWO YEARS 8̂̂  CEN?^  ̂ *  Improvement Company. Terms: O N E-H ALF CASH, BA LANCB

POINTS TO  CONSIDER:
^ y p ea rl is 15 miles from any town, making an exclusive trade territory of more than 15 miles radius. *' '  ^

rosidoncps and business hou.>̂ es hnilt, and under eonstruetion, including a Hotel and Lumber Yard. 'A$6000Dft' 
to he erected, and a BANK is assured. Ji/o miles southeast there is said to be an inexhaustible bed of Finest Red Brick 

c‘? . ’ , (Metliodist) to be built at onee. A movement ia under way to seenre a schoolhouse. The projected
Lio 1 A ^u* from .^^ay|)ea l̂. The eonntry around is thiekly settled with a substantial class of Farmers and all avaito*
sonrl^Hinc 'J^’  ̂ Important teature is the fact that the town site is located on a jneoe of land, the soil of which is mixed wift
around is of*tbe genuinV Bbiuk Black W a x y ”  mud in wet weather to a large degree, making it ideal for truck, although the countiy|

Train Loaves Fort Worth 
Train Ivoavos Everman 
Train I^oaves Lillian . .  
Train Ijoaves Venus . . .  
Arrives Maypearl .........

7:15 a. m. R a te ................... •••••••••••##••••.$ .75
7:25 a. m. R a te ..
7 :53 a. m. R a te ............... ..........................
8:15 a. m. 
8:40 a. m.

R a te ............................................................. 40

Returning North train will leave Maypearl 7:31 p. m.
Special Train leaves M a r t ................... 6:30 a .m .
Special Train leaves W’a c o ...................7:30 a .m .

Special Train leaves Leroy ................. 8 :0 6 a .m .
Special Train leaves P e n e lo p e ..........  8 :3 1 a .m .
Special Train leaves W’a l l in g ...........  8:48 a .m .
Special Train leaves I r e n e ........................8:57 a. m.
Special Train leaves Mertens ...........  9.08 a. m.
Special Train leaves I t a ly .......................9 :2 8 a .m .
Special Train Arrives M aypearl.........10:00 a .m .

Schedule Subject to Change W ithout Notice. 
Special Tra in  Returning South will leave Maypearl 4:30 p. an.

R a t e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I
Itate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
R ate ..................... ..
Rate
R ate ............................
R a te ............................

PaSRPTurpra  ̂ special Tra in  Returning South will leave Maypearl 4:30 p. an.

L. TRICE. 2d Vice Pres and Geni ^  evening May 13, and take Special Train leaving there at 7:30 a. m., 14th, and attend the Bale*
Grand Union Station. Fort Worth. City Ticket Office. 809 Main St. d - J* p r »c e , Q cnl Pass, and T icket AX*

-<■.
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